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Dead Body Lies In Hot
SunForHours-ItsLaw
Auto Driver Meets
Death When Car
Hits Tree
As the result of the action of
Wayne county coroners in killing
at the last session of the state
legislature a bill which would have
permitted the immediate removal
of a body from the scene of a fatal
accident, the crushed remains of
Melvin Linden. 28 years old. who
had been residing at the Mayflower
hotel, laid for nearly three hours
Monday afternoon on the paving
near the corner of East Ann Ar
bor Trail and the Hix road, where
he had met death.
Linden, an engineer employed
by a Toledo company, who was in
charge of, construction work at
Eloise hospital, was not working
Monday because of the heat. He.
told friends at the Mayflower
shortly before noon that he
thought he would drive to Toledo
to see his mother.
It was but a few minutes after
this, when a call was received at
the hotel telling of the crash that
caused his instant death.
The
accident had happened a few
minutes after 12 o'clock. Appar
ently in some way his car left the
straight highway, crashed with
terrific force into a big tree, tur’tled backward and hurled the
driver nearly 45 feet across the
thoroughfare to the north side
of the paving.
There his body remained in the
blistering sun for nearly three
hours, awaiting removal by some
one from the coroner's office. The
sun registered at 102 degrees.
Someone thoughtfully threw his
coat over his crushed face and
head.
His body was removed late in
the afternoon to Detroit, and
from there to Toledo for burial.
He had lived at the Mayflower for
some months, and during his res
idence in this city had made
many • friends, who were loudly
condemning the politicians for
killing the bill which would have
permitted immediate and decent
removal of his body.
Local police officials. Fred D.
Schrader and a number of other
well known Plymouth citizens,
and The Mail have for years been
fighting to have the law changed
in such a way that bodies where
death had been due to accidents
or drownings. would not be re
quired to lay for hours waiting
for the coroner to come and get
them and turn them over to some
undertaker friend in Detroit.
Numerous times it has been neces
sary <Jor bereaved families to
threaten legal proceedings in or
der to have bodies that had been
removed to Detroit, turned over
to undertakers of their own se
lection.
At the last session of the legisiContinued on page three*

Scholarship Won
By Russell Kirk
Through the generosity of the
Alumni association of Michigan
State college, one freshman from
each of the 32 state senatorial
districts is awarded a four-year
scholarship each year.
The award in this district this year went
to Russell Kirk, of Plymouth.
The awards are based on schol
arship. and other desirable char
acteristics suitable for college
adaptation. Then three are se
lected from each senatorial dis
trict to write a competitive exam
ination. and the highest of the
three is awarded the scholarship.
Last year, it will be recalled.
Robert Soth of Plymouth high
school, won the scholarship in
this senatorial district.
It is
clearly a mark of distinction for
the same high school to win the
scholarship two years in succes
sion.
Throughout this year Russell
Kirk has brought a number of
honors to himself and to the
school by winning: «1 > First place
and fifty dollars in the "Scholas
tic” national essay contest: <2)
first prize and three dollars in the
Daughters of the American Revo
lution history essay contest: (3)
representing Plymouth high school
on its debating squad, and (4)
representing Plymouth high school
In the Twin Valley oratorical con
test.
He was also a member of the
Plythean staff, and always a good
citizen in the high school. The
community has reason to be
proud of the accomplishments of
Russell Kirk, and will be happy
In his achievement of future sueMany modem airports are
equipped with a mobile air-conditloning unit which may be used
for warming the cabins of planes
in winter and for cooling them
in summer.
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City Without Reserve
Ceremonies Thursday Evening Supply Of Water

Judge Moynihan To Be
Principal Speaker On
Program

North Pole Has
Nothing On This
Particular Spot

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the ceremonies Thursi day evening when the flag of the
Your correspondent to the Arc
' Eddy post of the Grand Army cf
tic Circle begs to report that the
the Republic will be presented to
stay was all too short. But it
i the city of Plymouth by the Exwas fun to slip on ice and see
, Service Men's club, to whom it
one's breath frost in cold air,
was deeded by the two surviving
even if for only a few minutes.
members of the post. Will Stew; art and Arthur Stevens, both of
All of which has nothing to do !
whom died within the past year.
with "January in June” or any i
The principal speaker will be
natural or unnatural phenomenon :
the Honorable Joseph A. Moyni
of any kind.- Rather it is a man-I
han. and a colorful series of tab
made phenomenon—the store-1
leaux has been arranged in con
house of the Plymouth Artificial;
nection with the presentation,
Ice company. Roy Salow. man
which will take place in the Main
ager. reported a tremendous in
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square opposite Kellogg
crease in business during the ex
(The
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Mail
does
not
favor
publication
of
distressing
parjj beginning at 7 o'clock Artreme hot weather, about 25 tons ,
of ice being sold every day as com views but this picture of Melvin Linden and his wrecked automobile i0 a. Emery, lieutenant-colonel in
pared with an average of 10 tons; is being used to try and rouse some sense of decency on the part of the U. S. A. R.. will act as master
state officials who have so far lulled every effort made by residents. of ceremonies, with Spanishon a normal summer day.
of this locality to end the legalized racket of Wayne county coroners American war veterans World
Mr. Salow stated that ice was . in requiring bodies to remain lying for hours and hoars on highways' war veterans and Boy and Girl
being used in every imaginable way . until they can come and get them and remove them to Detroit. This scouts taking part together
to make life more comfortable.' locality has long tried to have the state law amended so that local with the V F W drum and bugle
In 'addition to its normal use of officials might take charge of such cases and provide for the im- corps, Spanish-American fife and
keeping foods and cooling drinks, mediate removal of people who have been killed or drowned by ac- drum corps and...
the Plymouth
it was set to work cooling off in cident.)
high school band.
dividuals. In stores and offices,
A special reception committee
ice was placed in tubs in front of
for the visiting groups has been
blower systems or electric fans—
appointed, consisting of Mayor
the same air conditioning system
and Mrs. Henry Hondorp. Mr. and
used in the modern ice box. on a
Mrs. L. E. Wilson. City Manager
much larger scale. The ice not
and Mrs. Clarence H. Elliott, Mrs.
only cooled the temperature, but
Lee
Sackett, president of the wo
changed the humidity and puri
men's auxiliary of the Ex-Service
fied the air as well. In homes ice
Men’s club. Mrs. Melvin Alguire
was placed in tubs, either with or
and William Vanderveen. They
without electric fans, as men. wo
will be stationed at the Maymen and children sought every
hotel. A luncheon for the
available method to make life
Tell Local Club About flower
participants is planned for- 5:30
more livable.
Convention Held In
o'clock.
Many salesmen who were forc
ed to be on the roads in their
Following the ceremonies m
Atlantic City
cars, bought huge pieces of ice
which the flag is turned over to
which they placed in their cars,
Reports of the convention of the city, it will be taken, under
closing the windows so that' the
Rotary International, held June guard, to the city hall, where it
moisture and coolness would last
22 through 27. at the Municipal will be placed in the permanent
as long as possible.
auditorium in Atlantic City, were case which has been prepared foxAnd, while everyone in town
given by Herald F. Hamill and >t. The parade will be led by the
clamored for his services at the
George A. Smith at the meeting v- P- W. band, followed by the
same time, the ice man was
of the local club Friday, at the colors and color guard, the boys
forced to hurry his pace rather
Mayflower hotel.
Mr. Hamill representing the Civil war soldiers,
than slow it up in the unaccus
went as delegate from Plymouth, the Spanish-American war vetertomed heat.
He was probably
with Mr. Smith as alternate.
ans and their fife and drub corps
the most popular man in town.
Accordintr to their reuorts a- ®oy Scouts. Girl Scouts, high
bout 12.000 Rotarians from' 30 school band and fraternal organcountries were in attendance at' lza*i?n.s,-__...
„ .
the convention. On Sunday there .
those taking part in thv
was registration, and the first tableau are requested to report to
plenary session was called to or- their guides at 6.30 oclock. Eight
der Monday afternoon. June 22. ?oy Scouts dressed in the uniby Alfred H. McKeown, of De- ^nns of Civil war veterans will
troit, chairman of the convention
street square m
committee and later named a dlof KeU°W Park at 7 o clock,
Under the auspices of the First
ou
K o „ rector of Rotary International. and, Proceed to a position in the
Baptist church, a group of young
Addresses
of
welcome
and
approcenter
of
the
square
just opposite
people from Novi will present <i
HAROLD ANDERSON
priate responses were followed by
speakers stand,, light a camp
Biblical drama. “The Rock." by
Harold Anderson was elected the message of Paul P. Harrii nraaRd r^_
Mary P. Hamlin, at 8 o'clock at
commander of the Myron H founder and past president of Romen representing the
the church.
The cast for the production is as Be™ Xt of the Imerican Le-' tary. read by Silvesier Schiele, of
»'»
'heir camp fire just
follows: Simon, a fisherman. Lynn gion at the annual meeting held Chicago.
Leavenworth: Adena, his wife. July 6. He succeeds Melvin GuthIn his message Mr. Harris «at- i ent?ince of the MaXwer hS.
Mary Dutton: Deborah. her one.
ed that man took a long time to and io world war veterans will
mother. Ellen Rice: Ucal. her
Mr. Anderson has been very ac- d®v®loP th.® wheel in action, and , light theirs in front of the Plymuncle. Ronald Button: Mary of tive
in the affairs of the Legion that for thousands of years he, outh United Savings bank,
Magdala. Betty Rix: and other in Plymouth, both in the patriotic skated around on a slice sawed
The drum and bugle corps of
minor characters.
and business phases, and the so- out of a log. He compared the the Veterans of Foreign Wars will
The play opens in the court cial
activities. The post is look- status of international peace at, meet in the park OnPOsite the
yard of the House of Andrew and
..
j
„
...___
___ni-Mpnt
imp
with
the>
mhopl
,, untn
. .. 6;45
.
forward to a successful year tbe present time with the wheel; City ,hall
o-clock snarp
Simon, in the great city of Caper under his guidance as commander, when it was no more than a slice when they will Dioceed down
naum. where four Roman roads
dav
man
awin?rte1
Main
street
to
Penniman, and
cross and go ou^ to the known
day man would develop-interna- enter the square The spanishworld. Simon, a poor young
tional peace the sambas he has American fife and drum corps
fisherman, pours out his longing
'wiU gather at the main entrance
to be a great merchant to his
01 the Mayflower hotel, and
young wife. Adena, but neither
that
friend. . the
, , same kindliness,
,
u main there until 6:55 before encan see any way out of their pov
ship. tolerance and goodwill be tering the square
erty. Then Adena's uncle. Ucal.
______
practiced among nations that has
Boy
and Glrl s , ,,,
a great merchant arrives and of
-------worked out so well between in- assemhip at tho rierbt onH
No matter what the weather dividuals.
thl
♦ ri?ht
fers to establish Simon in busi
may be the remainder of the
Meetings were held Tuesday Jectitm of Sdnev"^
ness.
Simon, in the meantime, has summer. Plymouth residents are morning for the editors of club eommVs^.ner an?'Jack“ Miner
?al2 ™ ,h. i,e\.rv
met the strange Teacher from assured of at least one cool place publications, in addition to the
Nazareth, and when He calls. Si where they can rest and enjoy second plenary session at which of the Eddy posted the flSTt
on throws aside ambition to fol theselves. -The cooling system :n addresses on various phases of 30 „ * th?bueh.ri RfLlMnrt
The after- Houghton' stmSd m'.’hfn of tS?
low Jesus. He is opposed by his the Penniman-Allen theater has Rotary were given.
mother-in-law. Ucal and the bril been installed and is now work- noon session was devoted to VO- Blu/k buiimng wm sound’•Jips'
liant but wicked Magdala. but
*
cational services. Mr. Hamill and muted. As this is being sounded
his wife upholds his decision and
Theater patrons have enjoyed Mr. Smith spoke particularly of the eight reoresentine the Civil
he accepts the name of Peter, the the fine pictures Manager Harry a talk by Charles L. Pillsbury, of war veterans will arise slowly one
Rock. When Jesus fails to take Lush has brought to his theater the Minneapolis Rotary club, on by one and walk slowlv off the
advantage of the opportunities despite the heat, but with the ad- "Relations Between Competitors." square each in a different- dire/
offered him following the healing dition of the. cooling system many and another by Sir Charles A. lion
hand in salute position,
of Peter's mother-in-law and oth more will undoubtedly combine Mander. a paint manufacturer until with
lost in the crowd.
er miracles. Peter deserts him in pleasure with comfort.
from Wolverhampton. England.
At 7:45 p. m.. Commander Har
anger. But Ucal's T told you so"
The cooling system in the Penni- on "Relations Between Buyers ry Hunter, of the Ex-Service
attitude swings him back to his man-Allen
.................
is the first
to be in and Sellers.”
t.
■
.Men’s club, with color guard, will
Master.
stalled in Plymouth.
Mr. Pillsbury who was one of go to the center camp fire as the
The third act is laid on a house
a
P^122 which met last civil war veteran leaves, pick
top in Bethany, on the evening of
with President Hoover to try to up the G A R fl
fromP“
the crucifixion. To Peter it means
formulate some plan oi govern- standard, and present it to Mayor
not only the end of hope, but the
ent control of industry, brought Henry Hondorp with a few ipdiscovery of himself as a traitor
out the point that he had found propriate words.
Following the
and a coward. At last, through
it was fairly easy for manufactur- mayor's speech of aceeptonce.
the devotion of Adena and the
t0,.getu '.O8.tth.'r ?n
of' and "lhe Star Spangled Banner "
understanding of Magdala, who
?.d'eS7aiUhth.at.u'Lhen
Commander Hunter will mount
has turned to the teachings of
... competition
ls g0°fi 'ficy start
cut-throat
the speakers’
stand towhile
the
Adrian Evans, of Amarillo,
Jesus, he begins to vision the true
Hetheir
stated
it was! color
guard reS
“s cam?
up
at I his opinion\hat some sort of gov- i firt.0
meaning of his name.
Texas, wa picked
_
. Tuesday
_____ ______________
....................
the Main street -------------crossing of the I ---------*
eminent -eglila*'
reg\ilation of
industry is
Also at 7:45 o'clock. World war
Pere Marquette railroad with a inevitable.
11 soldiers will leave their camp fire
broken ankle sustained, when he
____ declared that,
Did You Know That
The Englishman
jn formation, march straight for.nnn ..
an(J
jumped from a moving freight as soon
as manufacturers C.rf
start „„„ company
traincutting prices, invariably the to position to right and center
Mobas Window Shades are
He was taken to Plymouth hos- : quality of their products fall and of the speakers' stand, turn left
hand painted in your home pital by Leslie Fuller, of Plym- | the public suffers from inferior to face speakers' stand, and stand
town, latest colors at a reasonable outh. where Dr. Luther Peck ren- j products. In touching on the la- at attention during the presenta
price. If you need a few new ones dered first aid treatment.
The i bor problem, he said- that unions tion of the flag. They will then
or old ones cleaned up just phone {Plymouth police department was are all right if properly organiz- return to their camp fire. The
530. Linoleums in all grades and , called, and took him to Seymour ed and- managed, but that too Spanish-American war veterans
patterns. National Window Shade hospital at Eloise.
many unions at the present time will execute the same maneuvers
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hanns are
are rackets which do not wish to from the south end of the square.
spending a brief vacation on Pine Townsend Club Will
be recognized.
Following the acceptance of the
island, up in St. Mary’s river, east
__
Wednesday
..vuuwuuj muiuius
morning was
nao ftlltu
given
there will be selections by
of Sault Ste Marie, Canada. They
Meet Monday Night lOver to international peace and flag,
the V. F. W. drum and bugle
are at the cottage of Miss Neva
1 the third plenary session. An in corps. Spanish-American fife and
Lovewell, who has. for years, spent
A meeting of the Plymouth ternational round table was held drum corps, and the Plymouth
summer months at this beautiful Townsend club No. 1. will be held at which Rotarians from Holland. high school band.
Mrs. Ruth
place. Mr. Harms expects to do Monday evening . at the Grange Japan, South America, China. Huston-Whipple will then
some Georgian bay fishing over hall. All members are urged to Austria. Italy, the Malay States, duce the notables present, intro
after
the present week-end.
attend, as it is possible that dele Czechslovakia, Prance, Norway which Judge Moynihan will give
Miss Rose E. Krueger has been gates to the national convention and England^ spoke.
hia
address,
and
the
parade
will
vacationing
at
Pointe
Aux being held this week In Cleveland
Mr. Smith reported that the conclude the ceremonies.
Barques, Michigan.
will make reports at this time.
(Continued on page three)
Arno B. Thompson and Melvin

Mott Reunion Held
At Riverside Park

Widening
Main St.

Hamill, Smith
Give Report On
Rotary Meeting

To Give Biblical
Play Here Sunday

Theater Cooling
System Working

Ankle Broken In
Leap From Train

People Are Asked
To Reduce Use
For Present

The fourth annual reunion of
the Mott family was held Sunday.
July 12, In Riverside park, with
100 in attendance, from Belleville.
Romulus. Carlton. Wayne and
Plymouth.
The business meeting was call
ed to order by the president. Not A Drop In Big Down
Frank Mott, and new officers
elected as follows: Mrs. Sylvester
Town Pressure Tank
Shear, president: and Wilford
For Over Week
Bunyea. secretary-treasurer. The
meeting was then turned over to
While the mercury soared late
the entertainmnt committee for
the rest of the day. The reunion Monday and Tuesday, to the high
next year will be held at the same est point Plymouth had ever ex
perienced. bringing suffering and
plac.
distress to every person and un
told damage to vegetable, fruit
and berry crops. Plymouth’s wa
ter supply pressure sank to the
alarming lowest ebb any one ever
recalls. The pressure was down
to a bare 15 pounds.
Fortunate, indeed, was the fact
that no fire emergency arose dur
ing those hours—but the danger
is not yet over.
That was on
Monday night. Saturday night

Northville Makes Most
. Advantageous Deal
With County
Without a cent of cost to the
village of Northville, its Main
street through the business sec
tion and a part of Center street
that runs through the downtown
part of the village, is being wid
ened and repaved by the Wayne
county road commission.
New curbings the full length of
the improved section and por
tions of new sidewalks will also
be built by the county.
This will give Northville a new
paving in . its downtown section,
with a street fifty feet wide, and
raised above the old grade suf
ficiently to do away with the two
steps from the paving to the walk
that have existed along Main
street.
The improvement will
provide an average height of
curbing along the streets.
So that the street will be tied
up as brief a time as possible,
workmen are employed both night
and day on the job. and the
county hopes to have the street
opened for traffic within two
weeks.
The improvement, also
takes out the old D. U. Ry. street
car track?.
The only requilement made of
I he village of Northville, is that
its portion of gas tax money re
ceived from the state for the next
three years, be turned over to the
county. This arrangement makes
it- possible for the village to get
a greatly needed improvement and
two wider business streets with
out a cent of cost to the taxpay
ers of the village.

I City Manager Elliott re
ported Thursday, an improve
ment in the water situation,
stating that the water level
had gone up a foot in the res
ervoir. and that the big pres
sure tank down town was
nearly full. He stated that
the water demand from the
city had decreased somewhat
and that if local residents
would, during the next two or
three weeks use as little wa
ter as possible, there would
be no danger of an additional
water shortage. The demand
on the water system, stated
Mr. Elliott, had greatly de
creased since the coming of
cooler weather. I

it was down to 18.
That low
point, of water pressure meant
that there was not a drop of wa
ter in the big pressure tank that
stands in the city-park back of
the Presbyterian chftrch. and that
the water was down to a danger
ously low level in the reservoir as
well.
Because of this grave situation
—Photo by Ball.
facing the community, city offi
ARNO B. THOMPSON
cials have urged that everyone be
as sparing of water as possible.
From an explanation made by
City Manager Elliott, the trouble
began last Saturday, when an ef
fort was made to turn on the
emergency pump at the water
plant out on Beck road, to bring
the reserve water supply up to a
safe point. Just as soona* thr
Announcement has been made
pump had been turned on.
of the sale of the old Hough
old motor in use on the pump
homestead on North Main street,
burned out. and it was Monday
just south of the Pere Marquette
before it could be replaced.
tracks, to George J. Haas, prom
Meanwhile, the heavy demands
inent Detroit architect, who has
that have been madp upon the
already started remodeling the
reserve water supply during the
house, and plans to occupy it with
past ten days or two weeks, has
his family in the early fall. The
brought the supply in the reser
house was. for nearly half a cen
voir two miles north of the city,
tury. one of the show places of
down from an eight foot depth to
Plymouth.
Some years ago it
about four feet and six inches, a
passed out of the possession of
,
far lower level than can be rethe Hough family, and for some
I garded as safe.
time past it has been unoccupied.
1 Mr. Elliott staled that after
There are several acres of ground
1 the emergency pump had been
surrounding the home, covered
Joseph .Jackson died suddenly . placed in operation, there was be
with giant trees and vines.
Saturday.July 11. at his farm ing pumped an average of 830l»£W
home on the Ann Arbor road, gallons of water per day. Thu
where he had lived for 20 years. . is regarded as an average supply
Funeral services were held Tues ■ of water per day for the city, but
day. July 14. at 2 p. m.. from the I with no excess to fill the reser
Schrader Brothers Funeral home, voir of the big downtown tank
with -burial in Riverside cemetery.
City officials Tuesday ordered
Rex’. Lucia M. Stioh. of the Salem water shut off from the sprays in
Congregational church, officiated. ] the wading pool, where hundreds
He
was
born
November
16.
1870.
' of little boys and girls have found
Horace Thatcher, of Blunk
Brothers department store, is at in Westmoreland. England, the relief from the heat, in Plymouth
tending the furniture show which son of the late Joseph and Eliza ■ Riverside park, and they also re
beth
Jackson,
and
came
with
his
quested county park officials and
opened July 6. at the American
parents to America, at the age of other large users of city water to
Furniture Mart, in Chicago.
His first years in this coun be as sparingly of it as possible
A marked improvement in the 13.
try were lived in the vicinity of
If people would only use a litfurniture business has resulted in Detroit,
20 years ago when
' Continued on page three1
a record attendance at the show, he moveduntil
with his parents to the
where some 700 dealers are intro Amrncn Brown
farm, where he
ducing their most recent lines. died.
Mr. Thatcher expects to view thq
Mr. Jackson was of a quiet, re
new styles and select some of the tiring
disposition, beloved by all
best for the local store. Advance who knew
him. The thought of
word from Chicago, indicates that his uncomplaining
modem and eighteenth century service to others willsympathetic
always be
patterns are the most popular. cherished by his family
and
Many of the new styles will soon friends.
Tennis players of the Plymouth
be on display at Blunk's store
Surviving are one brother. district are again reminded that
here.
Thomas Jackson, of Detroit: and all entries for the novice tennii
'
tournament
must be turned in by
four sisters. Mrs. George Wright.
Sees Washington
Mrs. John Harwood, both of Tuesday. July 21. The tourna
ment is being sponsored -locally
Plymouth.
Mrs.
Robert
Douglas,
During Hottest Spell of Rosedale, and Mrs. Beatrice by the Recreation department
Becker, of Detroit: several nieces and the Plymouth Mail, in co
Dave Galin of the Plymouth and nephews and a host of friends. operation with the Detroit News,
which sponsors the sl&te-wide
Purity Market and members of
contest, finals for which will be
his family, who recently took a Buys Land For New
held in Detroit.
trip to Washington, have return
Home Near This City Entries are being accepted at
ed home.
Even though they
the Mail office, Central play
happened to be away during the
Don Horton of Detroit, has pur ground, and the Men's shop to
hottest weather that part of the
country has even known, they en- i chased a 20-acre parcel of land Northville. Pairings will appear
joyed the trip greatly, especially i at the comer of Whitbeck road in the Mail for July 24, and play
in view of the fact that their chil and Ann Arbor road and plans will start July 25. Winners of
dren were so greatly interested in to build a home on the site in the the district tournament will meet
the winners of other districts in
the many historic places they vis near future. Lawrence C. Hill, an Detroit.---------------------ited.
However. Mr. Galin did employee of the Pere Marquette
state that there were two or three railway, has purchased the resi State Redmen Will
days when it was too hot to do dence known as the Housman
property at the comer of Stark
much sight seeing.
Hold Picnic Here
weather and Blanche, and is pre
The Improved Order of RedAlguire, of the Ex-Service Men’s paring it for his future home.
of these transactions were men of Michigan will hold a pic
club, will act as tableau master Both
nic and district meeting at Plym
and marshal respectively. Tl»y made by G. A. Bakewell.
outh Riverside park, Sunday, July
will be assisted by the following
One
most beautiful 19. There will be a potluck
guides: Bill Hobson. John Straub, sights inofthethe
Hawaiian Islands is lunch, and families of members
(Continued on page seven)
the moonlight rainbow.
are invited.

Old Homestead
Of Houghs Sold

Joseph Jackson
Taken By Death

Thatcher Visits
Furniture Show

Entries Due For
TennisTourney
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ONE MINUTE o/StflCHIGAN !

Penniman-Allen

GOVERNORS and their ACCOMPLISHMENTS;
By Elton R. Eaton

Elton R. Eaton_Editor and Publisher
Sterling Eaton____ Business Manager

!

servation matters.”
Maybe, but let us see.
HENRY, H. CRAPO
cient knowledge to pass the ex
Editor Harry Whiteley of the Dowagiac
gubaeriptlon Price—U.S. J1.50 per year; Foreirn.
Too poor to\buy a dictionary. amination. Teaching school and
News is a good citizen of his home town. He Henry
S2.M per year, payable in advance.
Crapo. governor of Michi acting as an auctioneer until he
conducts
a
good
newspaper
and
as
far
as
any
from 1865 io 1869, when a was 28 years old, he moved to
Largest Circulation of any Newspaper one knows, has committed no sin that might gan
young man, compiled one for his New
Bedford.
Massachusetts,
in Western Wayne County_____ cause St. Peter to look at him with questioning own use. His father, a Massa where he served in many village
chusetts farmer, was unable to offices. The village organized the
NEWSPAPER_______
eye.
send his boy to school, but so first free library in the United
But Harry Whiteley is a member of the con anxious was the lad to gain an States, and Crapo had the honor
Entered at the postoffice at Plymouth^
education that he would walk of serving on the first board that
Michigan, as second class postal mat servation commission because he FAVORED seven
miles to New Bedford, after had charge of the institution.
spearing through the ice and because of
ter under the Act of Congress of fish
Having gained a small fortune
working all day. and gain what
politics.
little knowledge he could from in his home state, he invested
March 3, 1879.
To be sure, there will be a denial of this. books in the library at that place. some of his money in Michigan
The Plymouth Mail is a Member of the Nation
But let us turn back a few pages of the
Destitution did not discourage pine lands, and came here in 1856,
al Editorial Association. University of Michigan state’s political history. Harry Whiteley at one him, and although unable to at locating in Flint. He established
Preas Club, and the Michigan Press Association.
common schools except for lumber yards in Flint. Fenton and
time was a member of the state senate. Dur tend
a few months in his early life, Holly. He aided in the construc
WHY NOT DO IT?
j ing that time former Governor Groesbeck the young fellow obtained a fair tion of the old Flint-Holly Rail
The Plymouth Mail is interested in the had requested the conservation department to knowledge of civil engineering. road. After living in Flint five
funds to buy a compass or six years, he was elected mayor
political address made a few days ago in the give serious consideration to the question of Without
use in his work, he went to a of that city, and in 1862 was
Upper Peninsula by Governor Frank D. Fitz- j stopping all winter spearing through the ice to
blacksmith shop, and with such elected to the state senate. He
gerald in which he said that he favored a as one of the means of producing better fishing tools as he could borrow, he made gained considerable distinction
one and started work as a land while in the state legislature and
free ferry service at the Straits of Mack- | for summer visitors to the state.
A short time later, the was made the Republican candi
inac. The Mail is interested because over , What happened? Senator Whiteley was one surveyor.
state where he resided passed a date in 1865, and was elected gov
a long period of years this paper has con- of those to rise up and express great indig law establishing high schools. To ernor. He was re-elected for the
nation
because
some
one
had
suggested
such
become principal of one of these second term.
tended that it was wrong to make a charge i
During the last
it was necessary to pass few months of his term as gover
to automobile travelers within this state a thing as prohibiting spearing fish through schools,
a rigid examination. Crapo de nor. he was stricken with an ill
to transport their cars from one peninsula the ice!
termined to become a principal.
which resulted in his death
It was outrageous to think that the farmers Although he had never been able ness
to the other. The state ferries are a part of
in 1869.
the state highways system and The Mail of Cass county, who can fish only in the winter to attend school he gained suffi
has long contended that there should be time, should have a “divine right” taken from
no charge for a right to travel from one part them, declared the Cass county senator.
Enough politics was brought to bear from
of the state to the other.
But! if memory serves correctly, there farm elements and fish hogs to kill off the
is no state law which says a ferry service proposal at that time.
It was then and there that Senator Whiteley
charge should be made at the Straits. This
is something entirely at the disposal of the became one of the great “conservation” leaders
WHY FORCE MURPHY ON MICHIGAN
state highway department and the state ad of the state. He entered actively into the cam
For some months we have heard rumors that Frank Murphy,
ministrative board, the Governor being chair paign to elect Fred Green as governor and for former
mayor
the City of Detroit, would be brought back from the
what he did in politics and because of his “great Philippines to ofrun
man of the administrative board.
for governor of Michigan. Why take Murphy
Why can’t the state administrative board interest in conservation” he was appointed to away from the brown men in the Asiatic achipelago who want him.
take immediate action to end this unjust Fred Green’s non-political (?) conservation away from the brown men in the Asiatic archipelago who want him. '
Frank Murphy made fame as the “cew and sunshine" mayor of
tax imposed upon one who desires to go commission.
biggest city. He ran that city into debt af a rapid rate.
to the Upper Peninsula, or to the Lower Pen
Enough of conservation department political ! Michigan's
His lavish welfare expenditures attracted riff-raff by the thousands
history. We are now beginning to reap the from other states—as any well informed Detroiter can testify. He is'
insula from the Upper Peninsula?
a fantastic theorist of the first water—but along with it one of the
About the only time you ever hear any , results.
>
public official talk of taking this unjust tax
The Otsego County Chamber of Commerce most persuasive and finished orators this state has ever produofed. I
such men as State Treasurer Fry. Frank Picard. Congress
off the traveling public is during campaign is alarmed. It has realized the folly of political manWith
Brown and many others who are known to be sound.
time. There has been plenty of opportunity J conservation and it is appealing to the state at sane Prentiss
and sensible—we cannot understand why Big Boss Jim Farley ;
for action to have been taken in past years, but i this late day to end the very thing that one should insist upon choking Frank Murphy down the throats of his i
nothing is ever done. The subject does pro- i far-seeing Governor tried to stop some dozen party in this state. The Democratic leaders don’t like it, and some
of them have protested by an open letter to Farley.
I
vide a lot of political talk during campaign years or more ago.
The answer, of course, is that Farley cares less about bringing
years.
j One might as well talk to a paving brick as a Democratic state administration than he does about trying to have '
The Mail pointed out last week how The to try and discuss REAL conservation pro a red-hot advocate of the New Deal as candidate for governor. It
Upper Peninsula is being deprived of a tre- ' blems with a lot of politicians, who were ap is the national, not the state tickets, he is interested in. In this re
however, we believe he is mistaken and defeating the very puimendous tourist income because the state pointed because of POLITICS and hold their spect.
he wishes to serve. We don't believe Michigan can or will stom
keeps many of the great natural wonders in | jobs because of POLITICS and run the depart pose
ach Frank Murphy, and instead of helping, it will hurt President
that part of Michigan hidden from view. The ment of conservation for politicians.
Roosevelt’s chances in this state.—Schuyler Marshall in the Clinton
excessive tax collected from tourists crossing
Meanwhile everybody who desires to do so County Republican-News.
the Straits is just another one of those things will keep on harpooning fish as long as there j
that helps to keep tourists away from one of I is one left in the lakes of the state.
IN THE LONG AGO
the world's most delightful lands in which to '
visit during summer months — The Upper
A POOR ISSUE
Remember the times when only the poor or destitute were on
High Commissioner Frank Murphy who has relief?—Joe Haas in The Holly Herald.
Peninsula.
Why not buy a dozen more ferries for the ' been granted a leave of absence from his
highway department if necessary to use at $18,000 a year job to run for Governor of
TELL THE TRUTH
the Straits and then advertise to the nation Michigan as an aid to the Roosevelt ticket,
that a vacation tour of Northern Michigan pro has selected a one house legislature as his big
It won't be long now until the radio and the newspapers start
vides a FREE eight mile trip across the campaign issue. He proposes to ask that the broadcasting plenty of the political ills of the country. When will
like many manufacturers and retailers, adopt for their
Straits of Mackinac with your car trans constitution of the state be changed so that politicians,
slogan, "truth in advertising?"—George Averill in The Birmingham
ported without charge from one peninsula to ! there will be a smaller number of represent- Eccentric.
tha other - and see what the immediate reaction ! atlvcu in the legislature and that there be no
will be?
! senate.
THE STEEL SITUATION
The issue is indeed a poor one for any one
There is no doubt1 but what millions of dol
lars would within two or three months be add who has at heart the best interests of De
The Lewis aggregation of affiliated unions propose to unionize
ed to the income of the state through gas tax i troit and Wayne county. Even though Wayne the steel industry. They have set aside one-half million dollars of
membership's money to be spent in trying to force unionism up
and monies spent hy tourists within the state. county pays practically as much to support the their
on the steel employees. This attempt has been made on two or three
However there isn’t much use in talking i state government and institutions as all the previous occasions without success. The law pertaining to collective
about it at all. We as a state are dead from the other counties of Michigan combined, it has bargaining is the getting together of the company and the employees
heels up when it comes to doing a real job in gained only a fair representation in the state to discuss working conditions and what can be done to improve them.
The affiliated unions' interpretation of collective bargaining is
making available our tourists attractions and legislature as it is now constituted after the for unions,
who are in no wise connected with the steel company, to
in bringing the tourists to the nation's most hardest kinds of battles.
meet and decide what shall be done by the company for thpir em
High Commissioner Murphy’s proposal ployees and to call strikes as they may please. The unions them
favored state.
selves
have
been unable to hold their membership until they succeed
would reduce Wayne county’s strength to an
getting what they call a "check-off" system in which the employ
>
THE UNDER-DOG
exceedingly dangerous point if he were able in
er docks his employee his union dues. This is the only system in
Editor Murl H. DeFoe of the Charlotte Re- t to carry his scheme through. It would im- which the unions successfully can charge their members for the privipublican-Tribune declares that “Senator Cou- Il mediately place Wayne county at the mercy lege of working.—Frank Bryce in The Grand Ledge Independent.
zens political philosophy is deep-seated and :! of the out-state politicians.
goes back to the days when as a boy of 18 ji But our selfishness in safeguarding the inWHO TO PRAY TO
he worked 12 hours per day, seven days in the i, terests of Wayne county is not the only
week for 75 cents per day. He has an ‘under reason why we cannot wax enthusiastic over
The old-fashioned farmer who took his trials and tribulations to
the
Lord
in
prayer
now
has a descendant who thinks nothing of un
dog’ complex about everything political" as his canned-up issue. The legislature as now
his miseries on Washington by petition.—H. J. Richardson in
a result of his boyhood experiences. Editor constituted, like the congress of the United loading
The Augusta Beacon.
DeFoe adds in another paragraph in discuss States when not dominated by strong-arm
ing the senate fight, “By innuendo Gov. methods, is the final court of appeal for the
Brucker likes to emphasize that Senator Cou- j’ average citizen. It not only provides him with
zens isn’t a Republican: he might add that both • direct access to a member of the house or senLandon and Knox deserted the Republican ji ate who may be his neighbor and friend and
national ticket in the Taft campaign and sup one fully conversant with the problems “back
ported T. R. which action marked the begin home." but it gives him added pYotection
ning of the Republican party troubles in this against crooked legislation. It is far easier to
country."
put through some questionable legislation in
:now how iruHe further declares that historians will a small group than in a body consisting of
deliciou.* a chocolate
class as Republicans only those who were de some 132 members divided into two branches,
nk can he until you’ve
voted to and voted for Herbert Hoover.
each branch serving as a watch dog for the
tested one flavored with
people as to what the other branch might be
■$50,000" Chdcolate. Served
A BIG HA HA
doing.
In all speed tests, Pureonly at Rexall Fountains,
If it were not for the seriousness of,the sit- ' In addition to the unfavorable public re
test Aspirin wins by wide
it
is the largest selling
uation and regret over the calamity that has action in Michigan against permitting Wash
margins. Test it and see
brand of chocolate syrup in
for yourself. You’ll find
come to Houghton lake property owners, The ington politicians to force a candidate upon this
America. Your first taste
it starts to work fastest
Plymouth Mail could easily get a big Ha Ha i, state, the former Detroit mayor has seemingly
... brings speediest re
will tell you why.
Give
out of the expressions of lamentations now picked up a mighty poor excuse for a cam
lief from headaches and
yourself this
originating in that locality over the fact that paign issue. Regardless of our personal adother common pains.
thrill ing. re
good fishing in Houghton lake is a thing of ! miration for Mr. Murphy we cannot in anyway
Better aspirin than
freshing treat
the past. In fact many fishermen who have ' agree with him on the issues he has selected
Puretest can’t be made.
today. It hits
tried the lake this year, have returned with { for his governorship campaign.
the spot.
reports of no fishing luck of any kind.. Hough
WHAT’S
THE
DIFFERENCE?
ton lake is not the only northern lake where
Some Republicans have had a lot to say
fishing has\“gone bad” in the last year or so.
For marfy years The Plymouth Mail has about Jim Farley being postmaster general and
pointed out that if the state conservation com chairman of the Democratic committee at the
mission did not stop spearing through the ice same time. In fact there has been so much
in winter time, that there would soon be a said about it, that Jim has taken a leave of
time when there would be no summer fishing absence from his postoffice job until after
in Michigan. Some “conservationists” have the campaign is over. Well, what about Bank
poo-hooed what The Mail has said. But what ing Commissioner Howard Lawrence of Mich
can one expect when the conservation com igan, who persists in hanging on to this job
mission’s every act is based upon politics and while acting as chairman of the Republican
its appointments are strictly political appoint State Central Committee? Will some one tell
ments?
a Republican what the difference is? If it is bad
Governors and members of the commission for a Democrat to do so, why is not the same
will hold up their hands in horror and say “No, practice just as bad for a Republican? There
Plymouth, Michigan
No”* we are not here because of politics. We is such a thing as being at least half way fair
are here because of our great interest in con in matters of this kind.

Theatre

Plymouth, Michigan
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, JULY, 19, 20, 21

Edw. G. Robinson and Joan Blondell
----- in-----

“Bullets or Ballots”
Easily one of the most important crime pictures that has come to the screen. Some
thing new in suspense-laden, melodramatic, racketeer-gangster, cop entertainment.
March of Time
News
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, JULY 22, 23

Ann Harding and Walter Abel

“The Witness Chair”
Charles Bickford and Florence Rice

“Pride of the Marines”
Meet the champ of the corps, a two-fisted devil dog who never missed a fight or
a girl.
•

: RAMBLING with Editors I
AROUND
of Michigan!

Puretest
ASPIRIN

“Three on the Trail”
Hopalong Cassidy and his pals of the Bar 20 turn the tables on the West's most
daring band of cutthroats.
Comedy—“SHOP TALK”
Short Subjects

Try Mail Want Ads - Phone No.

6

“A wave of mv wand, and your dishes dry themselves! Perhaps you think
such a thing could only happen in the Arabian Nights. But in reality tlu*
magic is accomplished hy rinsing dishes with very hot water and Jetting
them stand until dry. It actually leaves them cleaner than wiping with an
ordinary dish towel. And it is only one of the many ways in which plenti
ful hot wafer can lighten your household tasks.
“I bring you a constant supply of hot water that you can enjoy at any hour
of the day or night—without lifting a finger to heat it. I end your hot water
problems forever, bringing you freedom from worry and responsibility.
When you want hot water, turn the faucet . . . and there is your hot water
on tap. No longer need you run up and down stairs to light a manually
operated heater. No longer need you wait for water to get hot, or put up
with the inconvenience and delay caused by finding only lukewarm water
in the pipes. I bring you the luxury of unlimited hot water for your home,

*50.000

CHOCOLATE

heated automatically and without attention.
“Vfy wages are hut a few pennies a day . . . and I will save you time and
effort, making your housework easier and pleasanter and more convenient.
Ask about me at any Detroit Edison office.”

49<

Beyer Pharmacy

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 24. 25

William Boyd, Jimmy Ellison and Muriel Evans

!

THE

DETROIT EDISON

COMPANY
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Bead Body Lays City Is Without
Water Reserve
In Hot Sun For
Hours—Its Law i
j

Page 3

CHILDREN ENJOY COOLING SPRAY FROM HYDRANTS

It Will Pay You To Have

GOOD ELECTRIC SERVICE
PHONE 228

(Continued from page one)

tie common sense, we can get our
; water supply up where it belongs
[ in a short time,” said City Man
ager
Elliott, Tuesday.
lature. Plymouth residents were
"I can’t see much relief at this
able to get the bill passed through ' time
until we have rain," he addthe house that Dr. Fisher, repre
"then maybe people won’t use
sentative from this district, had ji ed.
much water.”
presented. He, overcame the op so Asked
if the water levels in the
position of Detroit Democratic I wells were
holding up. he stated
representatives who were solidly that there had
been no change in
back of the coroner's office in the ! the
level of the supply wells.
effort to kill the bill. It went to
Elliott had some of the city
the senate, where it was some j employes
up a number of
what mutilated, but provided an I people by call
telephone, and asked
improvement over the prevailing
to use as little water as
law. Then it reached the gov ,j them
until the emergency is
ernor’s office, and to the amaze , possible
ment of every one. he vetoed the over.
But the water supply has not
bill. He said in his veto message i been
the only work of a large
that he couldn’t see where it was
of Plymouth residents.
any improvement over the old ;1 number
The intense heat from last week
law.
i Tuesday until Tuesday night of
Plymouth residents who have this week, made it practically imlong been tired of gazing upon j possible for residents of the city
gruesome sights due to the fre i to find a cool place to sleep or
quent automobile accidents and work.
drownings in this locality, declare
So intense was the heat that
that their fight to have this law i the Plymouth Felt Products com
changed will not be ended until pany was forced to close down
the present obnoxious and dis for a time.
gusting system is ended.
1 Streets have been almost de
No one knows just how the ac serted during the day time. Recident happened.
Linden had ; tail business, as a result, has sufcomplained of the heat before ; fered.
leaving the hotel, and some be ! Only one heat prostration was
lieve that he may have been over reported in Plymouth, Glenn Gercome while at the wheel of his j rard having been taken to Plymcar, as there had apparently been ! outh hospital for treatment,
no effort made to turn the car i Farmers and vegetable growers
back onto the paving after it hit | are the biggest sufferers. Beery
the shoulder of the road. Some ; crops were practically burned up
of his friends thought possibly he on the bushes.
Arthur Eckles
might have fallen asleep at the had a number of farmers bring to
wheel, as few have been able to his office, apples that had been
secure sufficient sleep during re burned on the trees. Only ap
cent nights due to the excessive ples hanging on branches on the
heat. The tires of the car were , north side of trees escaped damin good shape and had not explod 1 age. Charles-RSthbum and oth
ed in the crash. The cause of er berry growers report that they
the crash will probably never be will have less than half a crop of
known definitely.
1 red raspberries and black berries.
a result of the heat,
Deputy Sheriffs Harry Agge I asVegetables
and other crops have
and R. W. Jamison who were pa i been
damaged somewhat, but
trolling the county highways near
Inkster, received the emergency growers say if they have a heavy
rain soon, the loss will not be ex
call and were soon at the scene, cessive.
but they too were prevented from
The
thermometer
averaged
removing the/body as the result of from
9$ to 102 during most of the
the same obnoxious law that has day time
last week Wednes
led to so mahy gruesome sights in day until from
Tuesday of this week.
this locality for hundreds and Monday night
it never dropped
hundreds to witness.
below 80 at any time.
As the body boiled in the sun. An all-time record was set just
the two officers kept the big before the cool wave arrived
crowd that had gathered away Tuesday afternoon, when the
from the body.
mercury climbed to 104 officially.
"Oh, this is just a common In the sun about town, the mer
thing.
We’ve waited sometimes cury stood at 118 at times. Where
thermometers stood in the shade,
as long as six hours and more they registered from 108 to 110.
for someone to come to pick up
No one ever recalls such a long
a body.” said one of the officers. heat wave as this one has been.

Corbett Electric Co.

*1 Continued froij^ page one)

Qiankic0uttme6ofJ{^iDvj
The Pony Express
In the middle of the 19th century,
the fastest mail communication
between East and West was the
Pony Express. The postman rode
a swift horse, carrying the mail
bags on the saddle.
Along the
way. there were other fast horses
stationed, so that the route was
relayed and service made as
quickly as possible.
Completeness of facilities, thor
ough knowledge of our science,
and an attitude of respect deter
mine the value of our service.

SchraderBros.
^funeral Directors

PHONG-781W

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Courteous Ambulance
Service

Automobile
Loans Financed
Borrow under our plan and pay the balance on your car in
12 monthly payments. Our plan costs less—you save the
difference.

799 Blunk Ave.

\

xysfe Cooler ator

’1
During the past week, the most
popular activity of the summer
recreation program was the cool
ing hydrant showers for the chil
dren. These were held at 2 o’clock
at the Central school grounds and
2:30 at Starkweather. The pho
tograph shows a group playing in
the spray at Starkweather.
, Attendance each day ranged
! from 40 to 100 children. Bathing

suits were anything from old
clothes to the more modem and
expensive models. Under the di
rection of K. J. Matheson and his
assistants, the children ran and
skipped through games and re
lays in the cooling spray, while
perspiring adults watched them
with envious eyes..
All regular schedules calling
for strenuous games were called

Hamill, Smith,
Give Report On
Rotary Meeting
(Continued from page one)
Chinese delegate gave one of the
most interesting talks. A gradu
ate of an American university, he
said that there always has been
good will among the various peo
ples of the earth, but that they Style Silhouettes
have lacked the machinery for
expressing this good will. He felt
that Rotary might assist in pro
With bated breath we this week
viding that machinery.
The; essay to rush in where angels fear
South American brought out the to tread—we are going to tell our
fact that Rotarians have been re masculine readers what’s what, or
sponsible for the transfer of at least some of it, in wearing ap
prisoners in times of war, partic parel.
The only thing which
ularly the recent conflict between gives us courage to go ahead is—
Bolivia and Paraguay, while the ssh; say it softly — that sc
Norwegian representative took many men delegate their shop
pride in pointing out that Nor ping to their wives or mothers
way has not been involved in any that the latter may appreciate
war in 120 years.
few facts on masculine styles.
The speaker from the Malay
By the time this ’ appears in
States explained that his club
it may quite possibly be much
was made up of men of four dif print,
fervently hope
ferent nationalities, and that Ro cooler—we
But
at the moment, the prime
tary has been the only medium
to induce Jews. Gentiles. Arabs thought in everyone’s mind is to
and Mohammedans to eat togeth keep cool, and positively the most
alluring words in the dictionary
er.
have to do with the old swimming
Boys' work assemblies, interna hole, showers, fans and long tall
tional service assemblies and club drinks in frosted glasses. In hot
service assemblies were held Wed spells like this, all one wants with
nesday afternoon.
Mr. Hamill, clothes is to have them as cool
who has been boys' work chairman and comfortable as possible.
for the Plymouth club during the
past year, attended the assembly
Like women’s wear, summer
for clubs having 49 members or
less, of which Daniel G. Aldrich, clothes for men are becoming
of Providence. Rhode Island, was much more sensible.. Washable
chairman.
He reported that suits are quite the thing, as it were.
among the ideas he brought back There are linens, lightweight and
from this session was that stamp porous, in white, natural and
collecting proved an interesting navy, made both single and dou
and profitable hobby for boys and ble breasted, with the all-import
Seersuckers,
that many , clubs have tried to in ant sports backs.
terest them in this activity. An this year, in new shades and stylother club raised money to carry ings, are cool and smart, while
on its boys' work by having the gabardine is particularly popular
Boy Scouts build and sell bird- because it is not only tailored and
houses. A number of communi cool, but will not lose its shape.
ties the size of Plymouth, report There are many new patterns this
ed summer recreation projects sim season, and gabardine suits are
made with or without sports
ilar to the one herej,
Mr. Hamill gave a report at the backs—both styles are equally
assembly on the work which the good.
If it is necessary to be more
Plymouth boys’ work committee
has done by inviting a different formally dressed, for a business
high school boy to be a "junior or luncheon engagement, wool
Rotarian” each month, and allow can be strictly in the summer
ing each to tell his reactions at tradition, in soft, lightweight
the end of his month. He told weaves. Most of these wools are
the delegates that not only did summer weave homespuns, with
the boys enjoy this, but the Ro strikingly colored oversquares and
tarians were given an excellent other patterns on pale back
opportunity to see the qualities of grounds.
the younger generation, and the
products of the modem educa
You've probably noticed that
tional system.
younger boys (and some of
The delegates were very inter the
their
older brothers as well) are
ested in his report, Mr. Hamill
told Plymouth Rotarians. stating still in favor of the vogue for
that several came to him after the dark shirts with light trousers.
meeting for a more detailed ex Blues, browns and maroons look
planation of the project.
Reports of officers and a mem smart and cool, even though
orial service were held Thurs dark in color, when worn with
day morning, and community
service and youth assemblies in he gained at the comvention was
the afternoon.
Friday morning that Plymouth had a good Rotary
trophies were presented, and the club—that he didn’t hear of any
new officers, headed by William R. club of similar size doing any more
Manier, Jr., of Nashville, Tennes or better work. He also was imsee, as president, were introduced. pressed by the calibre of the men
The convention adjourned, to attending the convention, as well
meet next year somewhere on the as the size of the organization
European continent.
with its 170,000 clubs and 4,000,In concluding his report to the 000 members. The balance sheet
local club. Mr. Hamill said that of Rotary International, he said
among the general impressions shows assets of $720,000.

PLYMOUTH UNITED
SAVINGS BANK
For MEAT Phone 239
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
Deposits Insured by' Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

should inspect the
new air-conditioned

uh

— Never a Disappoteted Customer —
584 Starkweather Ave.

Plymouth

BILL’S MARKET

off, quiet games and stories being
substituted in an effort to keep
the youngsters cooler and more
comfortable. The sand box, un
der a big elm tree, proved to be a
favorite spot.
A hop scotch tournament was
held at each playground, with R.
Wallman winning at Central and
M. Dahmer at, Starkweather. In
the playoff for the championship,
white, gray or tan trousers, and
vivid ties.
For sports and vacation wear,
informality and common sense
rule the day, as comfort is held
more important than any other
style feature—yet slacks and
open-necked polo shirts have a
careless style all their own, and,
(dare we say it?) are typically
American. White shoes, or white
and brown combinations seem to
be the rule, with crepe or rubber
soles for all around wear. There
are lightweight models which are
as proper for business and after
noon wear as for week-end trips.

the latter was the victor.
The attendance for the week
was 1753. Badminton equipment
was available at the Central play
ground for those desiring to play,
and a shuffleboard tournament for
adults is being planned for the
week of July 27. Those interest'
ed in taking part are requested to
report at the Central grounds.
very well. White tropical worsted
and white worsted gabardine are
two other materials which one
sees on well dressed dancers and
diners. Trousers are of light
weight midnight blue or black,
made high-waisted and pleated
as are regular dinner jacket suits.
With this outfit, so they say,
one wears a broad-pleated semisoft shirt, a bow tie either black
or midnight blue, double or sin
gle breasted waistcoat of white,
and shoes either the plain toe
type or patent leather pumps.
The correct hat. messieurs, is a
panama or sennit straw.

As for hats—well here we'll Byron Kepka Weds
have to admit the men must do i
their own selecting and buying.
Union Lake Girl
There are almost as many differ
ent styles as there are men—did
In a ceremony performed at 6
you ever notice that all men’s hats
look alike, and yet when you be o'clock Tuesday evening, by the
gin to compare them no two are Rev. Walter Nichol at the Presby
terian
parsonage. Miss Jeanette
exactly the same? For summer
there is everything from golf caps Stanlake, of Union Lake, became
the bride of Byron Kepka of this
to regulation straws and pana city.
mas. The "old faithful” ice box
The attendants were Miss Max
straws are ventilated for cool air
circulation, and. say the experts, ine Stanlake. sister of the bride,
have lower crowns, wider brims and F. Arthur Kepka. brother of
The bride is the
and gayer bands than ever be the groom.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
fore.
Stanlake. of Union Lake, and Mr.
Kepka, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
For evening affairs, white is the Frank Kepka of Haggerty high
ruler.
White washable dinner way. He is employed by the Uni
coats are absolutely the thing, we versal Engineering company of
are told, having won and held Detroit. The young couple will
popularity after the mess jacket make their home in Plymouth.
become the uniform of waiters and
orchestra players. Not only are
Gelatin is th^ highest protein
Palm Beach and linen used, but food. It contains approximately
also a synthetic acetate which is 85 per cent protein, while mea„
very cool, very smart, and tailors contains but 25 per cent.

Sec it in our display
rooms.
Let us tell you
the advantages of ice.

And on warm days that
protectioii is worth far
more than it costs. Use
it to protect the foods you
eat... meats, vegetables,
desserts, any dish you
have prepared. Ice keeps
foods fresh, and preserves
every health-giving qual
ity.
Phone 336

THE

PLYMOUTH

Artificial Ice Co.
. . . . A CORRECTION . . . .
Due to the transposition of a line in the advertisement of

The Plymouth United
Savings Bank
in the last issue of The Mail

The Total Resources
of the bank should have been shown to be

$1,226,411.64
instead of $1,022,411.64 as printed in The Mail on July 10.
This is a most creditable condition which was not re
flected due to the error of a compositor.

'Firestone
Will Make Your Vacation Trip
... SAFE ...
EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH
FIRESTONE TIRES
The safest tire ever built—Assures you of a safe, carefree trip
for gum-dipped tires give you greatest blowout protection—
Stops 25% quicker and gives long trouble free miles.

BUY NOW - PAY LATER - NO DELAY
NO WAITING - LOW WEEKLY PAYMENTS

PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY

William Keefer

Russell Dettling
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SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTH CHURCH
Livonia Center

An effort was made this week
by the merchants of the village
to close their stores at 6 p. m.,
Russell Holloway spent last except Wednesday and Saturday
evenings. All signed the agree
i week in Farmington.
ment but one in north village,
and one standing out defeated
Mrs .Wm. Bakewell is spending the whole arrangement.
the week at Niagara Falls.

Gospel Services !25
Now Being Held
At Berea Chapel

O. J. Peters, pastor
_Lucia M.. Stroh,
. minister
, , . , German services, Sunday. July
The annual Sunday school pic- , ,g
nic took place Thursday, July 16.'
at Island Lake park. A pot-luck
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
strong. Christ can and will meet dinner was served at noon.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Next Tuesday- evening at 8
Harvey at Maple Street
your soul’s need of salvation,
Loya Sutherland, minister
o'clock,
the
Ladies’
Auxiliary
so
10 a. m.—morning prayer and
Remember to attend that fine | peace and joy if you will only let ciety will give an ice cream social
Church school will be
union service at the Masonic j Him save you. “Believe on the on the church lawn. Home made sermon.
Meetings Are Being Con
Temple. Hear the last of Rev. i Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shait cake and ice cream will be served. closed until September.
Norton’s sermons for this sum-1 be saved." God’s Word declares The Plymouth band will give a de
ducted Here By Two
MICHAEL’S
CHURCH
ST.
•
Acts
16:31).
mer season.
Women
We meet for prayer each Wed lightful concert at this social.
Rosedale Gardens
Bible school at 11:15.
Our nesday
Come and bring your family and
evening
at
7:30.
A
pray
Sundays
8:00
and
11
school will meet throughout the 1
Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00
ing church is always a happy friends.
summer—you will find us there.
Come to Sunday school next a.m. Week days, 8:00 am. Con-1 Berea chapel, 281 Union street,
Praise, pray and fel
At 8 o’clock we are to have pre church.
Sunday, at 9:30 a. m. Preaching fessions before each Mass._ Ca- j began Sunday. July 12, and will
with us Wednesday.
sented the wonderful Biblical dra lowship
techism class after first Mass.: continue each evening except
The boys and girls of the Bible service at 10:30 a. m.
ma, “The Rock.” by Mary P. Ham
Let us seek the Lord while He Benediction after second Mass ; Monday and Saturday.
of the Bible, do
lin. This drama has been given , club learn more
and play each Wed may be found, and call upon Him Baptism by appointment.
Miss Irma E. Kleinfeld, who
once in Plymouth, at the Methodist i handwork,
while He is near. The world is
nesday
morning,
starting
at
9
has been in the evangelistic field
church, and everyone who heard I oc’lock. Send your young folks in the time of the end, “The be
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
it say it is of the highest type {
Robert Davies, Pastor
have a profitable, ginning of sorrows,” when we all
and bears a very deep and pung- : along—they’ll
Sunday morning services, 10
morning. All children, need the Lord.
ent Christian message. The pre- j happy
The drought, the heat, ruined o’clock. Epworth League at 7
sentation will be made by a group j from four years, are cordially crops are all foretold in the Bible. o’clock. The Epworth League
of young people from Novi. Most i welcomed.
Come for comfort to the Lord. meeting takes the place of the
of this group are either now in ! The Lord’s day started in His The church is a place of fellow regular Sunday evening services.
preparation for Christian work or j house will brighten the week. Try ship and help.
are to be this coming fall. They j it. "O. taste and see that the
I
the giving this drama at several | Lord is good.”
Come to Calvary! 455 South
NAZARENE TENT
of our churches, and feel they are
making a real contribution to the i Main St.
Robert North, pastor
There was an attendance of 50
work of Christ and His church.;
Bible school. 10:00; morning j at the church and Sunday school
Be sure and hear them on this FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST worship.
11:15: evangelistic serv- services last Sunday. Also, there
Sunday night.
See synopsis of
SCIENTIST
ice. 7:30.
was a good attendance at the so-.
"The Rock” on another page. The
morning service, 10:30.
“For if after they have escaped | Cial on the church lawn Friday
cast is as follows: Simon, a fish- j Sunday
Sunday school at 10:30. Pu the pollutions of the world thru evening, and the ladies did well
erman, Lynn Leavenworth: A- ■ pils
received
up
to
the
age
of
the
knowledge
of
the
Lord
and
with their sales of ice cream, cake
dena, his wife. Mary Dutton: twenty years.
Savior Jesus Christ, they are and pop.
Deborah, her mother, Ellen Rice: j Wednesday evening testimony again
entangled
therein,
and
Mrs. Ann Adams, of Caro, Mrs.
Ucal. her uncle. Ronald Button: 1 service. 8:00.
overcome, the latter end is worse Hershel Barton, of Huntington
Mary of Magdala, Betty Rix. and:
with them than the beginning.
Park. California, and Miss Jean
other minor characters.
For it had been better for then) Thomas of Detroit, are visiting
"Life” will be the subject of the
The monthly meeting of the
to have known the way of at the Jesse Thomas home this
Loyal Daughters will be held at 1 lesson-sermon in all Christian not
righteousness, than, after they wek.
the home of Miss Dollja0oach on I Science churches throughout the have
known it, to turn from the
The Melvin Gutherie and the
McClumpha road, with 5<rs. Mabie ! world on Sunday, July 19.
holy commandment delivered un Clyde Smith families spent last
Smith as hostess.
Among the Bible citations is
week Saturday at Amherstburg.
them” 2 Pit. 2:20. 21.
Remember our mid-week pray- this passage 'Psalms 16:1,11): to Come
to
the
“church
where
the
Sara Angeline Waffle, of De
• er service on Wednesday evening., “Preserve me. O God; for in thee full gospel is preached,” and you troit,
called on her namesake.
do I put my trust.
Thou wilt will receive a warm welcome.
Sara Angeline Gilbert, last Wed
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH shew me the path of life; in thy
Corner Elizabeth and Ann Ar nesday evening. Miss Waffle,
presence is fullness of joy: at thy bor Trail.
Richard W. Neale, pastor
who recently celebrated her eight
Your neighbors at Calvary wel right hand there are pleasures for
ieth birthday, was honored at St.
MISS KLEINFELD
come you to share our Gospel fel ■evermore.”
Paul's Episcopal church, by hav
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTH
Correlative passages to be read
lowship this Sunday. The pastor
ing an organ dedicated to her by for over four years, will have
CHURCH
preaches at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. from the Christian Science text
Mrs. Henry Ford.
charge
of the preaching.
She
Edgar Hoenecke. pastor
book, "Science and Health with
m.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith and received her Bible training in
The Young People's Fellowship Key to the Scriptures." by Mary
Regular English morning serv-) Mrs. Emma Ryder called on Mrs. Southern California Bible school.
Baker
Eddy,
include
the
follow
meets to tell the good news of
ice every Sunday at 10:30.
Nellie Ryder and son. Burt, at Her magnetic personality wins
Christ each Saturday evening, D. ing (p. 325): “When spiritual be
We drop no services during the I Salem, last Thursday afternoon, the immediate attention of her
U. at 8 o’clock. They meet in the ing is understood in all its per summer so that anyone may come
Mrs. Emma Ryder called
hearers. The topics of her ser
park down town. Come and see fection. continuity, and might, on any Sunday and hear the Mrs. Louisa Bennett. Sunday af mons include “Is Jesus Coming
what God can do for young folks then shall man be found in God’s preaching of the Word of God. ternoon. Mrs. Bennett, who i:
of 1936. Young or old. weak or image."
However, during the summer 91 years old. makes her home
months, the services will be cur with her son. Arthur.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith left
tailed by omitting the more elab
orate regular liturgical part of the early Tuesday morning for Petos
key. to spend a few days with Mr.
service.
and Mrs. E. Gutherie at their
Come—hear—live!
For the comfort of our mem cottage on Crooked lake.
Rev. Norton and Mr. and Mrs.
bers and friends, we are tempor
arily holding our meeting in the William Farley called at the Ry
der home Monday afternoon.
church basement.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Douglas, of
The postponed meeting of the
congregation for July, will be held Detroit, spent Munday afternoon
Wednesday evening. July 22, fropi and evening with Mrs. Vina Joy
to 9:30 p. m.
and the McNabb family.
Miss Joy McNabb spent the.
week-end in Concord, where she j
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
has been teacher of English in]
Services Saturday afternoon at the high school for the past four
690 S. Main St.
years.
Sabbath School. 2 p.m.
Miss Lydia Joy. of Ann Arbor,
Bible Study. 3:15 p.m.
spent Friday and Saturday with
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Cottage her parents.
We are having one of our best years on lumber
meeting. Visitors always welcome.
and building materials. See our complete and

CHURCH HEWS

Years Ago

Business and
Professional
Di recto ry

Ira Wilson of Elm, sustained a;
Mrs. Glenn Smith and baby of
loss by fire Sunday morn- 1
Newburg, are staying a while with I large
ing. A passing train set fire to!
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith.
some wheat stubble in a field. It'
ran with great speed toward a:
Law offices
Mrs. J.
Henderson spent i straw stack near a barn, and in ;
GUY W. MOORE
Wednesday
Detroit with her I spite of strenuous efforts on the
mother.
part of Mr. Wilson and others.!
and
! the stack caught fire and in a'
Mrs.
Heeney anddaughter,: short time not a building of any '
HAL P. WILSON
Gladys, of Northville,visited at • kind was left on the place. Mr.'
Wm. Heeney’s home in West1 Wilson places his total at $7,500. .
Corner Beck and Plymouth
Plymouth the past week.
; with only $2,700 insurance in the'
Roads
* • •
i Farmers Mutual. Four years ago
Hours: 7 to 9 pan.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stever !
Wilson flhad a ^arge barn de_ •
or by appointment
Call Plymouth 316M.
spent Saturday and Sunday in> stroyed by fire; . .
Detroit.
• • •
Mrs. Kate Allen has had. at her |
Dewey Holloway of Plymouth. i ?wn expense the street opposite
has a gang at work painting Geo. her home and for a distance on For Firat Class
Shaw's new bam at Elm.
1 each, sld' thereof, spnnkled with
1 oil, for the purpose of laying the
Refrigeration Service
dust. The work needs to be gone
A trick bicyclist amused a large over again to make it thoroughly
crowd on Gale’s comer. Wednes effective, but it has given the peo
Phone 506
day evening.
ple an understanding of the ef
D. C. Brennan
fect oil has as a dust eliminator.
August 10th is the day set for It has also been demonstrated that
Plymouth Radio and Ap
the gala day by the Plymouth the smell is not as bad as had
pliance Shop
Firemen.
been supposed, at least what
Next to Penniman Allen
there is of it is preferable to the
Theater
James Purdy is building an ad clouds of dust, and its a healthy
dition to the north wing of his smell, too.
farm house. The Purdy home
will make a fine appearance LflPsl
I't’OTTlC!
C. G.
when the work is completed.
JJULCt-L X UCilliJ
Draper
The Cooper's Comers Helping! Mrs. Fred Gentz entertained a]
Hand society will meet at the few friends at a luncheon Tues- !
home of Mrs. Jas. Heeney. Cady daV of last week at her home on t
street. Northville. Wednesday af- Plymouth road.
ternoon. for a social time.
Mrs. Earl Jakeway, daughter, ,
Optometrist
Miss Dorothy Beckhold of De ‘ Norma, and son. Billy, and Mrs. . Glasses Accurately Fitted and
troit, visited friends in Plymouth, Clare Eastman and son. Georgia,
Repaired
Tuesday and Wednesday: she al I of Flint, are the guests this week ,
Phone 274
so attended the 1905 class reun of their sister. Mrs. Orson Polley.1 290 Main St.
on Farmer street.
ion.
* • *
Mrs. William Towle
Arthur VanSickle of Ionia, and j Mr.Mr.and
and Mrs. Fay Brown and Wood’s Studio
Will VanVleet of Charlotte, were ' and
Margaret Ann, left1
Portrait, Commercial and
here the first of the week, to at j daughter.
Thursday
for
a stay of a week,
Industrial Photographs
tend the annual meeting of the
10 days at Horsehead lake.
Copying and Enlarging
stockholders of the J. D. McLaren ; or
near Mt. Pleasant.
Studios:
Co.
126 N. Center St.
Northville.
„
J ,,
„
A. K. Brocklehurst and family
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Stew- returned this week from Charles-:
1165 W. Ann Arbor Trail
art and two children of Detroit, town. Indiana, where they speni
Plymouth
are stopping at the Plymouth jq days visiting relatives and
House for a few days. Mr. Stew-, friends. Lois Sink came with
are is the popular marriage li-1 them to be the guest of her couscense clerk m the county clerk’s in> Virginia Brocklehurst.
J. P. NALBANT
i office.
• » »
Physician
Sunday callers at Mr. and Mrs.
Proprietor Hemenway of the C. V. Chambers’ home, were Mr.
; Commercial hotel has had his ho- and Mrs. Emory Holmes and
tel entirely remodeled, since its daughters. Kathryn and Barbara
518 S. Main St.
Phone 77
. damage by fire several weeks ago. Jean, and also Beverly and Rich! and on Wednesday had an "open- aid Hall of Detroit.
Office Hours: 12:30 to 5 PM.
ing" that was extensively patron,
* « •
7 P.M. to 9 PM.
ized.
Mr. aiid Mrs. L. L. Ball and son,
Lynton. \spent the week-end at
The hot. dry weather is preva their cottage at Appleton lake.
lent all over the country, and un Sunday afternoon their guests - X-Ray
Neurocalometer
less soaking rains arrive soon, the were Miss Dora Gallimore. Miss,
crops will be materially shorten Hazel Rathburn, Elton Knapp of |
DR. WM. F. PARSON8
ed.
Plymouth, and Harold Durham of 1
Chiropractor
Detroit.
Hours By Appointment
Ray Casterline, working on the
929
Michigan
Theater Bldg.
Mrs. Eugene Orndorff. Mrs. ,
BEREA CHAPEL
John Cady farm, south of the
Randolph 3983
village, was kicked by a horse Fred Pinnow, Mrs. Harry Laible
Pentecostal Assemblies of God i "D “1 TrT7QDTl‘t'"H
Monday afternoon, sustaining and Mrs. Matilda Alsbro enjoved
281 Union St.
-Lj LUU W. U J.X
three fractured ribs and cuts on a boat trip to Cedar Point, Fri
11367 Indian Avenue
Sunday school. 10:45 a. m. Eve
the arm and over the eye.
day.
Plymouth Road near
ning service, 7:30 p. m. Thurs
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Miller
Ross
day. mid-week service. 7:45 p. m. I have recently returned from a
Inkster Road
Revival meetings are now on.
Redford 3071
“trip in northern Michi- Back Again?;” “The Grim Reap
everybody is welcome to attend. ! four-day
gan, returning through Wiscon er of Humanity:" "Is There a
sin. At Ft. Atchinson. Wis.. they Hell?:" "The Way to Heaven;”
CATHOLIC CHURCH
called upon A. Koenig, former
Rev. F. C. Lefevre
., city manager of Plymouth, and and “God’s Way of Healing.”
In addition to being an accom
Sundays — Mass at 8:00
Miss Helen Wells, of Buchanan.
10:00.
Confessions
SaturdM |
found drought conditions plished speaker. Miss Kleinfeld
nights at 7:30. and before eac^lmuch worse than in this vicinity. plays the piano, vibraphone and
Sudden deaths in three homes Hawaiian guitar, singing beauti
Societies—The Holy Name So
fully to
accompaniment.
Fire and Windstorm
this vicinity, have left bereaved , ----— her own
-•
. .
ciety for all men and young men. in
relatives and friends.
William The musical part of the.services
SWIFT’S CORNED BEEF,
Automobile
Communion the second Sunday Gyde. of Gyde road; Joseph Jack- • is being conducted by Miss Verda
Fine for lunch. 12-oz. can ....................................... -B-t/
of the month. The Ladles’ Altar son. of Ann Arbor road; and Dr., Maurer, wh^t^mg was comLife
Society receives Holy Communion Samuel Klof of Ridge road, were pleted at the Moody Bible InstiSWIFT’S CORNED BEEF HASH
the third Sunday of each month.
All the ladles of the parish are taken by death. The latter died 1 tute. She leads the unison sing
2
to
3
servings.
1-pound
can................................
Tuesday evening in the University ing. which is such an important (
to belong to this society.
Carlton R. Lewis
Children of Mary—Every child hospital, Ann Arbor, where he part of all evangelistic work, and ;
Broadcast Brand Corned Beef Hash,
of the parish must belong and was operated upon Monday eve- her audiences respond to her in
888 Hartsough St.
must go to communion every ning for appendicitis.
1 stantly.
fourth Sunday of the month. In
Mrs. Clarence Adamson is reShe is a radio gospel singer who
IVANHOE POTATO SALAD,
structions in religion conducted covering very satisfactorily at her has been heard over radio staIs as smart to serve as it is good to eat. 151 a-oz. can
V
each Saturday morning at 9:30 home on Ridge road.
tions in Chicago and Elkhart. Inby the Dominican
pc(1Hron
.boh hovo Sisters. All • The annual school meeting held diana. Her accomplishments inGrave Markers
TREESWEET Pure California Lemon Juice,
1 Monday evening, in the Kinyon elude writing the words and muWe mark your graves in any ru
tend t&T^URlous msSicSonV school district, resulted in the re- sic to several religious songs, and
Small can contains the juice of 8 lemons, — 15c
tend these religious Instructions., instatement of
Miller as also skiU On both the piano and
ral cemetery for S25. Plant foot
of Main street.
director.
guitar.
Large can contains the juice of 15 lemons, __ 27c
CHURCH OF GOD
Miss Winnifred Williams of Los
Miss Kleinfeld and Miss Maurer
Milford Granite Works
Held in the Canton Center Angeles, is visiting friends and have worked together successfully
QUAKER
PEACHES,
Phone 2
Milford. Mich.
school, half a mile south of relatives.
in a number of evangelistic camsliced or halves. No. 2!<< can...........
Cherry Hill road, or two miles
----------- o----------paigns. They play and sing tonorth of Michigan avenue on
In Argentina. American motion gether and carry the gospel ™^sQUAKER
GRAPE
FRUIT,
Canton Center road.
hold a dominant position. sage Jo a11 1 istenersDr. E. B. Cavell
No. 2 can; six average servings ....................
2 to 3 p.m.—Sunday school, pictures
German films rank second, here begin at 7.45 o c ock each
every Sunday.
Veterinary Surgeon
and Spanish fourth, evening, and everyone is m\
CHANTILLY BEVERAGES,
3 to 4 p.m.—Preaching serv French third,
_______ «_______
to atend.
BOARDING
KENNELS
ice. Sundays.
Gipger Ale, Root Beer, Lime Rickey. 24-oz. bot. 3 for
It is estimated that automobile
”
’
8 pan.—Thursdays, preaching
Phone
Northville 39
Motorists generally do not
service. We stand for the Biblic accidents in the United States
RED
WING
GRAPE
JUICE,
208 Griswold Road
al church (not Pentecostal) Come cause an annual loss of two and a make full use of the braking powFull quart
half biUion dollars.
er of their engines..
and her more about It.
NORTHVILLE. MICH.

Newburg

Considering Building?
up-to-date stock.

♦

West

Interior
Trim

Screen
Doors

. Warm Weather Food Suggestions..

Window
Screens

Lumber

Door
Sash

Shingles

Our finance plan on roofing enables you to make
any necessary repairs.
YOU PIANTO

Re-Roof
Z/eZ Our
STIMATE

Mule
Hide
Roofing

Phones 265—266

THE

Plymouth Elevator Corp.

Red & White Food Stores

Insurance —

1 QC
-| O<»
dA Q(»

SHREDDED WHEAT,

Boys and Girls get a FREE BICYCLE

Strictly No Contest - No Chances

THE PURCHASE OF ANY

Twelve biscuits in a package..........................

RITZ CRACKERS,
Pound package ...........................................................

N. B. C. Sugar Honey Maid Grahams,
Pound

GRUNOW

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

In Our Store during the Month of July Only entitles you
to a $37.50 Value Bicycle. Bicycles and Refrigerators Both
------ on Display at -----128 E. MAIN ST.,
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

THE NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
BOYS AND GIRLS — Bring your folks to buy a brand new
Grunow Refrigerator and get a FREE bicycle for yourselves.
OPTION—Up to $31.50 trade-in will be allowed on your old
refrigerator if you do not want the bicycle.

............................................................................

N. B. C. Empress Cream Sandwich,
Pound

.....................................................................................

VELVET PASTRY FLOUR,
5-pound sack ........................................................................

RED & WHITE CORN FLAKES
Large package

.................. ..........................................

18c
15c
25c
25c
12c
21c
17c
19c
29c
10c

DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
Dogs Clipped and Plucked
Wayne Road— Vi mile south of
Plymouth Road
Hospital and Boarding Kennels

Phone 7147F3
MAUDE M. BENNETT
Agent for

New York life Insurance Co.
“Safety is always the first
consideration.”
167 Caster

OUR PLATFORM,
To sell at prices consistent with the quality offered,
regard your good will and confidence as our greatest asset.

WE DELIVER

R. J. JOLLIFFE GAYDEBROS.
333 N. Main St.
PJIONE 99

181 Liberty St.
PHONE 53

LIFE INSURANCE—
The Prudential Ins. Co. of
America

F. Alton Peters
522 Fairbrook Avenue
Phone 381
Northville, Mich.
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Salem
LET US PROTECT YOU
FROM MOTOR HAZARDS!

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Rider were Mr.
and
Mrs. O. Bingel and sons of
Arvid
W.
uacooson.
former
Miss
Dorothy
Wiedman.
of
Ann
Mrs. Julia Gildner visited rela
member of the Northville high Wayne, and afternoon callers were
Arbor, will spend the week-end at
tives at Cadillac, Sunday.
the home of her uncle and aunt,
school faculty, who was sentenced Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wooster and
* * *
to five years in a Finnish prison son. Harley, of Detroit.
Wiedman.
Barbara Jean Holmes, of De Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Carry one of our motorist accident poli
♦* *
in 1934, on charges of being a ! Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Kehrl, Miss
troit, is visiting her grandparents,
Russian communistic spy. receiv l Irma Kehrl and Lester were Sun- ,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leon
Terry
spent
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers.
cies which will care for your hospital
j day dinner and supper guests of
ed
a
pardon
July
1.
and
will
re
the week-end and the first part
* * *
turn immediately to the United the O. Dudley family on Seven
and doctor bills. $5.00 protects you for
of the week with relatives and
States. He was pardoned by the Mile road.
Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur Glass of friends in Cadillac.
|
president of Finland.
one year.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Groth's
South Main street, entertained
’ * ’
visitors last week end.
i Mr. Jacobson, who received his Sunday visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lendrum ,
* » •
j master's degree from the Univer ' Joe Groth of South Lyon, and
and son, Peter, visited his par
sity of Michigan in 1927. taught i Mr. and Mrs. Will Groth, of East
Mr. and Mrs. Pay Brown and ents, Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Len- j
We Like to Be of Service to You.
mathematics in Northville until ; Lansing.
daughter, Margaret Ann. spent drum, in Hudson.
Miss Donna May Wooster, of
PAOFftUMMfNWMNM 1932. Then, with his wife, Sally,
Saturday, at Half- Moon lake.
* * *
he went to Berlin where, accord Detroit, visited her aunt. Mrs. La
* *♦
6REAT 6ERMAN SCIENTISTing to his story, he was offered a verne Lewis, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olin and ,
J. H. Wills has returned from little daughter are enjoying a1
position as statistician by the
Mrs. M. B. Osborn was hostess
his visit with relatives in London, two weeks' vacation at Elk lake,
CMAUCM6£1> ti BKMMCK communist party, and later sent to the Ladies' Auxiliary society of
Canada. •
to Helsingfors. During his trial, ; the Congregational church, last
TO A MJEL CH0$£
with her parents.
* * »
he
claimed
that
he
did
not
real
* * »
; Thursday afternoon, at Groome’s
$AUSA6«AJ WWWK
ize he was a spy for the Russian ■ beach, Whitmore lake. After the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hamburg
Jacquelyn Burr of Bothwell,
Soviet until after he had been in 1 business meeting a co-operative
0821-1402]
er left Monday, for a two weeks’' Ontario, is spending two weeks
Finland
for
some
time,
but
when
I supper was relished by 18 memvacation to Quebec.
with her grandmother, Mrs. Wil
MAIL WANT ADS ACCOMPLISH MUCH
he sought to withdraw, he was j bers and guests. The hostess gave
* * *
liam Bredin.
told he would have to wait a short i everyone a surprise by serving ice
♦
*
»
Emmett Minock. of Detroit, vis
time to be released. Before that cream at the close of the meal.
Mrs. Berde Herbert, of Ann Ar
ited his sister. Mrs. William Hood,
time was up, he and his wife were
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCullough
bor, spent a few days last week
and family Saturday.
arrested.
*
j of Plymouth, spent Sunday eve
♦ *»
at the home of Carl Heide, on
Mrs. Jacobson was finally re ning at the John Herrick home.
leased and returned to the United
Billy Turner, of Morley, is visit Mill street. « * •
States, where she immediately ! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Drews and
ing his aunt and uncle, Mr. and i
began efforts to free her husband. sons of Plymouth, were visitors
Mrs. A. Ray Gilder, for two weeks. ' Mrs. Lucy Stewart, of Detroit,
the R. W. Kehrl home. Satur
At the present time she is resid at
has been the guest of Mr. and
ESTIMATES
AMIN
day evening.
ing in Chicago.
Mrs.
George
Soringer
for
several
Mis Sophia Goretzki has been |
WAS
ONCE
CAUGHT
<AUFMOFRMMONext
Tuesday, July 21, at 8 p.
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Leo days.
* * *
Death came Wednesday. July 8. m.. there will be an ice cream so
WHfMTOtO THAT THE
WITHOUT A PENNY M HIS
Woods, in Ann Arbor, this week. |
to Mrs. J. B. Watts, well known cial, sponsored by the ladies of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barnes.
CHEERFULLY
ENEMY WK ATTACKING* * *
BOCKETf WHEN THE CO.UOTON
Northville resident, who had been the Congregational church, on
Mrs. Alfred Smith and son, Law
ill following a heart attack the the church lawn. Home made
HKCITV REFUSED T&
Mrs. James Sessions is the solo rence, and two nieces, Betty and
1 KATE WAS PASSED IN A
previous Saturday. Funeral serv cake and ice cream will be served.
ist in the Metropolitan Methodist Dorothy Barnes, returned Satur
!
NEW VORKCHURCH*
STOPHKONE*^ ices were held at 2 o’clock Friday Music will be furnished by the
church in Detroit, during the day from a two weeks’ vacation
FURNISHED
afternoon, from the Schrader Plymouth band.
at Torch lake.
summer months.
Brothers funeral home. The Rev.
Mrs. Mertie Murray and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johns and H. G. Whitfield olficiated. and Frank
Mrs. Dorothy Moore, of Indian
Henderson
of
Plymouth,
apolis. Indiana, is the house guest children. Anne and Bobby, are burial was in Rural Hill ceme visited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lyke.
of Mrs. R. E .Cooper, of Penni visiting her sister and family in tery.
SWELTERING SUNS PLAY
Sunday evening.
Rondeau Provincial park, near
man avenue, for a few days.
As the night operator for the
Mr. and Mrs. James Dickie, of
* * »
Morpeth, Ontario, for the week telephone
HAVOC WITH SUMMER CLOTHES!
company, Mrs. Watts South Lyon, returned from their
end.
Bobby
will
remain
for
three
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lombard weeks.
was known to all residents of the vacation trip Saturday, and on
were in Ann Arbor, Tuesday, to at
village. She is survived by her Monday, Mrs. Dickie was a din
tend the funeral of Dr. William
husband, whom she married in ner guest of her parents, the
Blair.
Mrs. Cass Hough and two chil 1892; two sons, Ted, who is coach George C. Foreman’s.
BUT ... .
dren. Emmy Lou and Cass, Jr., at Northville high school, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Payne, Mrs.
Barbara Olsaver is visiting her left Friday for a month's visit Raymond, a druggist in Rosedale Charles Mankin and Mrs. Ray
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. M. with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. Gardens ;a brother, Harry Wood, Pennell left Monday morning, to
JEWELL S CLEANERS & DYERS uncle
H. Riley, in Winnetka. Illinois, J. Reid, in Goderich. Ontario, of Northville; and an aunt. Mrs. attend the funeral of Mrs. James
George Fowlres, of Pontiac.
their summer home.
for a week or two.
Carney at 2:30 p. m.. from her
* * *
* * *
Mrs.
Can make them look like new
Contracts for the new grade j late residence in Dundee.
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Taylor
Kenneth Hersh, who underwent school building have been let by j Carney is a sister-in-law of Mrs.
of Romulus, were Sunday evening an operation for appendicitis, on the board of education, and word C. W. Payne.
Remember our extra special summer clean
Mr.
and
Mrs.
B.
E.
Stanbro.
ac
callers at the home of Mrs. Tay Wednesday of last week, is im has been received by Superin
Awnings will permit breezes to enter your
lor's sister, Mrs. M. S. Stringer.
ing process which gives you complete satis
proving rapidly, and will probably tendent R. H. Amerman from companied by Mr. and Mrs. R .B.
* * *
home . . . and keep out the hot glare of
McKnight
of
Walled
Lake,
left
return
to
his
home
the
latter
part
PWA headquarters to proceed i Thursday, for Henderson lake, to
faction and fast service.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. of the week.
the sun. Furnishings will be protected
with the work. The cost of the ; be gone for several days.
Harry Wiseman, were Miss Edna
new structure is estimated at $95,and your home will be beautified from the
Wood and Charles Meach, of De
(home at 632 Center street. North- i«
Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Jones of j 000.
troit.
exterior, too. Fox Awnings are tailored to
;|
South Bend, Indiana, were week- ; Three Detroit firms were given I ville.
* * *
end guests of her sister, Mrs. I contracts. H. B. Culbertson sub
fit your home.
PHONE 234
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Murray of Paul W. Butz, and family. Jerry j mitted a bid for the general work
Herbert Behrendt, son of Capt.. J
Detroit, were recent visitors of Jones, who had been visiting in I at $69,525; Peter Eddy’s bid for ! and Mrs. Herman Behrendt, who I ?
We pick up and deliver!
the former's mother, Mrs. W. Plymouth for a week, returned plumbing and heating was $14,- | was graduated from Michigan I i
Murray.
home with her parents.
500; and Oftenstein's for the State College in June, has receiv- ! *
| ed his commission as second $
• » »
electrical work, was $6,923.
i lieutenant in the United States ' 5
Mrs. Owen Schrader and daugh
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neale were
Ypsilanti Phone 565
ter, Myrtle, of Canton, are Spend in Cleveland from Friday until
Robert G. Yerkes, who has an j army, and expects to be at Ft. 3
ing a few days with the former's Sunday, guests of friends, and at- : import business in Barbados, Sheridan. Ind., before being trans-: *
Factory 617 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor
to Virginia.
He is with j <
sister and husband, Mr. and tended the exposition.
Their, British West Indies, addressed fened
‘t
Mrs. Charles Wilson, in Detroit.
children. Audrey and Richard,' the Northville Exchange club, of the electrical engineers.
* » *
visited in Detroit during their ab which he is a member, last week
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bluhk and sence.
on interesting facts about the
island. Perhaps the most inter
son. Douglas, were guests of Mr.
* ♦ ♦
niiMKj
9C61
and Mrs. Harry Mumby at their
esting of these at the moment,
E. O. Place of Canton, celebrat was that the temperature never
summer cottage at Bass lake
ed his 80th birthday last Sunday, goes above 88 nor below 68 de
from Friday to Sunday.
*» ♦
July 11. A large crowd was pres grees.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stewart and end from Manchester, William
Plans for the junior horse show,
Mrs. Nettie Stewart of Chicago, ston, Detroit, Trenton. Ionia and
-His many relatives ! to be held in conjunction with
Illinois, were guests of Mr. and Hastings.
Mrs. Harvey Springer, Thursday and friends wish he may live to j the annual horse show of the
celebrate his 100th birthday, and ! Northville-Wayne County fair,
and FJriday of last week.
enjoy the best of health.
are being made by a committee
* • •
•BUBO JOOJJ-JodlUBJL
b o) ‘puadap «3i)i|Bnb SuijBaijqnj
» ♦ »
headed by Mrs. William F. Brown ;
Milton Laible and Irving Ray
oqi do jneeoorp aqi joj qooq 'Bojmb
SJI© UB pay ■HJBOA JO 8UOI||IUI JOJ
Mrs. Grace Boyd accompanied Davey, and composed of Kathryn'
enjoyed a fishing trip at Brophy
Marburger,
Nancy
McLoughlin.
i
by
her
daughter.
Marvel,
and
EdI
lake, near Highland, over the
-aj Xjjbuuou autSua anoX UBqj JdqSnoi
qiJBs aqi a; gaijaqq pae guiMOfpm
Cole and Kendall Willis, I
week-end, catching some very nice ward Horton of Northville, left! Scott
Jean
Baldwin
and
Dorothy
Cow
Thursday for Traverse City, where ;
33CUT1 U31 81 jeqj aqq SuijBaiJqnj b
pike, rock bass and bluegills.
uaaq peq B|UB3uqn[ Jiepui^ asaqi Sai
Let us fill your needs for any type of build
»* *
they will attend the Cherry festi-1 an of Ann Arbor, Norman Camp
bell. Betty Schrader and Barbara
‘ajduisxa joj ‘jjq joioj^ BiuBAiXeunaj
-agaj ui pasn mou b(io apnja aqj^ 'SRO
Rosemary West is having a two val, and visit among relatives and : Phillips, and Hal Horton of Plym
ing materials that you should have to have
weeks*' vacation from her duties friends for an indefinite stay.
jrepaig pue auijsdQ jwpuig qiog
jojoj^j Jispuig jo Suiqeui aqj paiJBts
outh.
at the city hall. She spent last
in the future.
•BOpnJJ 3tp JO 3§B aqj no *1D3)X3 o9jb|
XpeajjB peq ojniBj^ jeqj pug ptnoA • • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hersh, of
week visiting relatives and friends
A report on the Rotary Inter
in Pennville. Indiana.
Joy Road, have as their guests national convention held June 22,
this week, her brother and wife. in Atlantic City, was given at the
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bum ash Mr. and Mrs. George Gloor of meeting of the Northville club
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Sherwood. Ohio, and Mr. and I last week by Edward C. Langfield,
G. Blunk. on Thursday of last Mrs. Harry Sheldrick. brother-in who attended.
week, at their summer home at law and sister or Mrs. Hersh, of
Weston, Ohio.
In a church ceremony Satur
Maxfield lake.
* * *
Expert advice on lumber quality.
* * *
day afternoon. July 4, Miss Jane
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hom of Gibb Davies, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. William Blunk
have been visiting her daughter Detroit, attended the birthday Mrs. Richard B. Davies, of Sara
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. John party for E. O. Place, and return sota, Florida, and Harry H.
Pratt, at Manchester, for several ed home with Mr. and Mrs. White, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
George Maynard of Williamston, White, of Northville, were united
days.
for a few days’ visit. Mr. and in marriage, by the Rev. W. H.
♦ * *
Maynard had also attended Lillycrop. rector of the Episcopal
Mrs. Grace Stanley, of Roches Mrs.
Church of the Redeemer in Sara
ter, and Mrs. L. A. Babbitt, of the party.
PHONE 385
‘
„
• * *
sota.
Northville, spent Friday with the
Paul Baldwin, of Northville,
Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, of High
latter's daughter, Mrs. J. J. Mc
land Park, was the guest of Mrs. was best man, and Mrs. N. H.
Laren.
♦ '* »
M. S. Stringer, last Saturday, for Harrison was matron of honor.
Mrs. Kennedy is a The flower girl and ring bearer
Mr., and Mrs. H. A. HUI. ac the day.
Betty and Billy Lillycrop,
companied by their daughter, teacher in the Detroit schools, in were
and the ushers. Dorst Baumgart
Mary Hill, of San Francisco, spent the "nineties,” Mrs. Kennedy, ner
Louis Castor. A recep
several days last week with formerly Miss Minnie Gamer, and tion and
was
held at the Watrous ho
Stringer, formerly Miss Flor
friends in Bowling Green, Ohio. Mrs.
ence Miller, were room mates tel immediately after the cere
* * *
when they were both teaching in mony.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stevens the Detroit schools.
Mr. and Mrs. White are at
spent the week-end with their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. M. G. Blunk. at their sum
lake.
• * *
A Vault Without A mer home at Maxfield
Rev. Edgar Hoenecke and fam
Fault
ily returned Friday evening from
their vacation of two weeks with
We have a line selection on our floors
her mother in Milwaukee, Wis
Inspect this line be consin.
to choose from in
* * *
fore you buy.
Miss Marie Nolping. of Platts
mouth, Nebraska, is visiting her
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer,
Our protection to the de
WILLIAM C. HARTMANN
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reber, and
parted is our service
164 No. Main Street
Plymouth, Mich
the Gayde families.

WALTER A. HARMS

Ierbert Hoover

You Will Appreciate

AWNINGS

On These Hot Summer Days

Fox Tent & Awning Co.

Jewell’s Cleaners & Dyers

Building?

You will need lumber.......
WE HAVE IT!!!

Prompt Delivery

TOWLE & ROE

Automatic Air Sealing Vaults
Wafer Proof - Wear Resisting

09V SUV3A

MEMORIALS

to the living.

For Particulars See Your Local Undertaker

Let Us Bid On Your
Concrete Work

John W. Jacobs
743 Virginia Ave.

Phone 339-W

* » *

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith and
children, Silas Sly and his riaughter, Laverne, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. William Sly, near
Whitmore lake.
Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor and

children returned home Sunday
evening, from their visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Chrysler, in
Chatham, Ontario.

♦♦•

The Rev. Clifton G. Hoffman
has been transferred from the
Methodist Episcopal church at
Weston. Michigan, to Newburg
and Garden City Methodist
Episcopal church.

Rock of Ages
Georgia Marble
Tapestry

and several other granites and marble.
CALL AND INSPECT THEM.
A. J. BURRELL & SONS
312 Pearson St.
Ypsilanti, Mich.

JESSE HAKE
Local Representative

N0I11IW 001

a3am ooa ji

Bulk Plant

Home

Plymouth 698-W

Northville 136

Jack Miller’s Sinclair Service Station
1008 Starkweather Avenue
IDA DURYEE
S. P. RICE
Plymouth, Road
Wafled Lake. Mich.
D. A S. GARAGE
PEARL TOWNSEND
Middlebelt A Plymouth Rds.
27240 Farmington Drive
WALTS GARAGE
Novi, Mich.
HAROLD CHAMBERLAIN
20730 Grand River Ave.
ED GILDE
Farmington, Mich.
Center St., Northville
BENTLEY BROTHERS
ED PINNEO
5 Mfle Rd. near Middlebelt Rd
Grand River & Telegraph Rd.

Plymouth, Mich.
W. H. KIN3EL
10 Mile A Telegraph R4.
WILLIAM DOZEN
6 Mile Rd. A Telegraph Rd.
BURNETT BROS.
Grand River A Cass Sts.
Farmington, Mich.
A. C. WATLBAT7K
33306 Grand River Ave.
Farmington, Mich.

Ask About Sinclair’s Credit Cards
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Society News
The piano' recital given Fridayevening, in'the Hotel Mayflower,
by six pupils* of Mrs. John Cran
dall, was greatly enjoyed by the
relatives and friends present. The
program was in two parts, each
pupil taking part in both. The
entertainers were Barbara Mar
tin. Josephine Armbruster, Jean

Keith, Evelyn Elliott, Jean Cran
dall and Graham Laible.
Each
girl received a bouquet of lovely
flowers, while the only boy taking
part, Graham Laible. received a
basket of flowers.

A COLT’S

V
■

Guillemot

Cca./AE EURO.}
JTTLAYJ OAJLY CR£
EGG A YEAR-N0 TWO EGOE
ARE AURE—JOWE
Ate DEER RED
V/HiLE OTHERS
ARE GREEN AND
VAH/TE.

Zero Weather?

Package
30c per quart
Serve Ice Cream
Twice a Day
Remember our Foun
tain Service — You’ll
like the good things
we serve.

I
I

On Tuesday, Mrs. Chauncey
Evans entertained 10 little girls;
for the afternoon in honor of her
daughter. Mary'Agnes' seventh
birthday.
Games were enjoyed,
j and dainty refreshments served.
I The guests were Marie Ann Riley No. not exactly—but our de j Frances Lawson. Sally Gustafson.
licious ice cream makes you I Frona Tennant. Doris Ryder,
Vancia and Clara Simonetti.
think of it.
Mary Jane Moore. Gloris Eckles1
I and Shirley Hersh. Patty Evans,
Try Our
| a sister, and Mrs. Harold Mark1 ham. an aunt, were also present,
Family Delight
i coming from Pontiac for the day.
4 delicious flavors

Hospital Notes

C°”~'

LEGS NEVEB
GROW IN LENGTH
AFTER BARTH -

Friday, July 17, 1936
by said mortgage or any part thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan, in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Friday, October 23rd. 1936. at 12
I'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, at
he Southerly or Congress Street entrance
o the Wayne County Building in the City
if Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan
_
(that being the place of holding
___
Circuit Court
Court iin said County) said mortCircui‘

NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
power of sale contained in said mortgage uated in the City of Detroit. County ol
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State Wayne and State of Michigan, more par
of Michigan in such case made and pro ticularly described as:
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Lot Thirty Two (32) Wildermere Park
t»—• on Friday. October 23rd. 1936. at 12 Subdivision of Quarter (>4) Section FiftyArchie Charest, of 798 Holbrook
o'clock Noon. Eastern Standard Time, at three (S3), Ten Thousand Acre Tract, ac
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance cording to the plat thereof recorded in the
avenue, was released from the
to the Wayne County Building, in the City office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
hospital. Sunday.
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of County, in Liber 19 of Plats, page 98.
The condition of H. W. Murray :
Michigan (that being the place of holding Wayne County Records. (The said Sub
remains about the same.
I
Circuit Court in said County) said mort division also being referred to as Wildegage will be foreclosed by a sale at public mere Park Subdivision and Wildmere Park
Mrs. Anna Melow. of 274 Farm- i
auction to the highest bidder of the prem Subdivision), (also known as 327S Lothrop
er street is recovering nicely
MLWiM \iKfc V& ise!
described in said mortgage, or so Avenue. Detroit. Wayne
County. Michi
Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. premises described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay gan).
1 pay , th? amount due as aforesaid, and any sum
Baughn. of Northville, a daugh-1 r"uchimount
thereof a
DATED: July IS. 1936.
due as aforesaid, and any
or sums which may be paid by the under
ter. Both mother and baby are , r" sums which may be paid by the under- ' signed at or before said sale for taxes HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA
doing nicely.
TION.
signed at or before said sale for taxes arl/or insurance on said premises, and all
insurance on said premises, and all other sums paid by the undersigned, with
Glen Gerrard, of Plymouth. 1 and/or
other sums paid by the undersigned, with interest thereon, pursuant to law and to WURZER & HIGGINS^
who was stricken
th.r terms of said mortgage, and all legal Attorneys for Mortgagee.
,
. with the heat. interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
Seems somewnat improved.
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
co its. charges and expenses, including an 1632 Buhl Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
Miss Katherine Heime. of D<?- cos’s- charges and expenses, including an at orney's fee. which premises are describ
July 17. 24. 31. Aug. 7. 14. 21. 28.
ed as follows:
Sep. 4. 11. 18 2S. Oct. 2. 9
troit. was released from the hos- ed °as'foUowT- wh'ch prem,se9 are descr,b'
pital. Sunday..
That certain piece or parcel of land sitMrs. W. M. Crumbie. who had ua,ed in ,h? City of Detroit. County of

ODDITIES - LAND, SEA AND AIR

i

i

the misfortune to break her left j SX",“to5SS
ankle, was brought in for X-rays
Westerly Fifty (50) feet of Lots
(21). twenty-two (22) and Twentyand released.
. three (23) Block Ten of Thomas McWURZER & HIGGINS.
Attorneys lor Mortgagee.
1632 Buhl Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
MORTGAGE SALE

The annual Mott reunion was
held Sunday in Riverside park,
with about 100 being present,
coming from Monroe, Carleton,,
Redford, Leslie. Wayne. Saline, •
Detroit and Plymouth. A picnic I
dinner was enjoyed at noon, with 1
a short business meeting follow
ing, which resulted in Mrs. Mabel
Shear of Redford, being made;
president, and Wilford Bunyea of
Plymouth, secretary and treasur-

THE LARVA OF A

SOT-EAy/SRA/S

ED/HS/OE OF A
HORSES 3TOHACM.
THE EGOS ARE
DEPOSITED ON THE
HORSE'S SHOULDWS
AMD THE ANIMAL
LICKS THEM
OFF. js.,,:,

Defaults having been made (and s:icb
defaults having continued for rrore than
ninety days) in the cond't’ons of a cer
tain mortgage made by Archie MacLcish
(a single man), of the City of Detroit,
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, to
Home Owners'
Loan
Corporation.
a
Corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, dated the
19th day of May. 1934. and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
^Wayne County, Michigan, on June 8th.
'1934. in Liber 2723 of Mortgages, on Page
337. and said mortgagee having elected
under the tenns of said mortgage to de
clare the entire principal and accrued in
terest thereon due. which election it docs

I Graw's resubdivision of lots one (I) and
' from five (S) to twenty-five (25) inclusive
of Thomas McGraw's subdivision into lots
1 of part of the Porter Farm. City of DeI troll, also part of section two (2). Town
■ Two (2). South of Range Eleven (11) .
1 East, according to the plat thereof record
ed in Liber Seven (7). page twenty-six
! (26) Plats.
DATED: July IS. 1936.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION,
Mortgagee
WURZER & HIGGINS.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
1632 Buhl Bldg.. Detroit, Mich
Sep. 4. 11. 18 25. Oct. 2. 9
July 17, 24. 31, Aug. 7. 14. 21. 28.
WURZER & HIGGINS*
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
1632 Buhl , Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

“

Oakland Dairy

20 37VPS
a thy—

J

James Austin Oil Co.

PREPARED
HOT WEATHER ITEMS

OLD FASHIONED BAKED BEANS,
No.

can .........................................

CORNED BEEF HASH,
1-lb. can ............................................................

MONARCH T for ICED '
MIXED SWEET PICKLES,
1 quart ................................................................................

SWEET PICKLES,
1 quart ..................................................................

KOSHER DILL PICKLES,
1 quart

MANZANELLI STUFFED OLIVES.
1 quart ..................................................................................

ROB ROY PASTRY FLOUR,
24W Iba

Oscar K. Atebro. Sec.

Beal*

25c
25c
20c
fiQe
VV
64c

Wm. T. Pettingill
Phone 40

Friday, August 7 y: '.

James J. Gaflimore, W.M.

Free Delivery

Post No.

32

Meetlac of the
Legion at the
Legion HaQ
(f

Gleaner’s Bal)

Newburg
3rd Fri. of Mo.
Leonard Murphy. Adjutant.
Melvin Outherie, Com.
Meet
of
Bach Month.
at

Jewell dk Wateh
wan

Harry L. Banter, Cnmmtn^ar
Arno Thompson, Secretary
CarlK. Bhdch. Treaaarer

Pythian Picnic To Be
Held Sunday Afternoon '<
Ernest W. Rossow has announc
ed that the Pythians and Pythian
Sisters of the 12th district, which
includes a good share of western
Wayne county. Washtenaw and
some of Oakland, will hold a picnic
Sunday, in Plymouth Riverside

HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
TION.
Mortgagee
"GGINS.
-----------—jrtgagee,
632 Buhl Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
July 17. 24. 31, Aug. 7. 14. 21. 28.
Sep. «. 11. 18 25. Oct. 2. 9

picnic iS tO the east of the shelter ninety
house. It will be a basket picnic t,in

MORTGAGE SALE

.

.

.

J

u

a Corof the
United^ States of America, dated the 13th

$4

ff'orid’s greatest low price tire

>

SPEEDWAY

—a big, husky, handsome Goodyear 1936
Blue Ribbon Prize Value!

Look what you get:
THE GOODYEAR MARGIN OF SAFETY - Center
Traction for quick-stopping(let us showyou!)
THICK* TOUGH, LONG-MILEAGE TREAD - Lowest
cost service per mile (proved by our cus
tomers’ records)
BLOWOUT PROTECTED IN EVERY PLY - by pat
ented Supertwist Cord - extra springy,
more enduring (ask us to demonstrate!)
Remember—ours is the place to get your
money’s worth and then some
in tires
and service!

James Austin Oil Co.
PLYMOUTH

402 N. Mill Street

Phone 9148

LADY TRY THIS COOLING
SYSTEM IN YOUR HOME
VINE-RIPENED. JUMBO SIZE

CANTALOUPES 3 25<
SUNKIST. JUICEFUL

ORANGES

29c
RED-RIPE, LUSCIOUS

Pkms

ib.

12c

Peaches 2 ibs. 19c
Nectarines ib. 12c
-Tomatoes 2 it». 29c

WATERMELON » 2«c
POTATOES 10 - 37c
BANANAS . .
ICEBERG
LETTUCE ...........12c
CELERY
bunchei
WHITE COBBLER

GOLDEN-RIPE. LUSCIOUS

MICHIGAN, HOME GROWN

WHITE NAPTHA SOAP

P 6t G SOAP 109 n,^33c
COUNTRY Ctu8 SALAD

DRESSING . . . -ij3 29c
COUNTRY CLUB

HOLLYWOOD

COFFEE ... ib. fin 23c
ICED TEA
p‘.- 25c
BEVERAGES 3- 25c
BREAD .. 2,...-19c

OLIVES .. ,0-°r
SHOE POLISH
COOKIES ...
BRAN FLAKES

WESCO

LATONIA CLUB or ROCKY RIVER

BLACK WALNUT

F. B. C WHITE

BAKING DAY-TED

COUNTRY CLUB

PICNIC HAMS

days) in the conditions of a cermade by Charles Baumbach

ed. All Pythians are urged by ! Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,
Mr. Rossow to attend.
poration organized under the laws

For as little as

25c
17c
15c
10c

SUGAR CURED

WURZER A HIGGINS.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
1632 Buhl Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.

_ . .

You can buy
from us a real

MORTGAGE SALE

On Friday evening of last week. .------------------------------------------,
pd“”u"'d
Defaults, having been made (and such
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johns. Mr. and I joyed a picnic dinner, Sunday, in I
Mrs. Allan Horton, daughter. mortRage at the dJte of th£ notice ,-or defaults
having continued for more than
Mrs. Warren Worth. Mr. and Mrs. I Riverside park, and supper at the Barbara, and son. Hal. will leave principal and interest the sum of Three ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
F. R. Hohelsel. Mr. and Mrs. EdTawk home nn Ann Arbor road. I Saturday on a motor trip through thousand s.>' Hundredt Fifty-six and 3-100 tain mortgage made by Cyril J. Armstrong
the eastern states, to Novi Scotia |
K?’ hTUy teW &°n and Ruth Armstrong, his wife, of the City
Eckert and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
* * *
of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, to
to recover the debt secured by HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA
Baker were dessert guests of. On Tuesday, six little friends and the Gaspe peninsula. They instituted
An Independent Organization E.
mortgage or any part thereof
TION. a Corporation organized under the
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple at of glton McAllister joined him in I plan to return by way of Quebec. saidNOW.
THEREFORE, by virtue of the laws of the United States of America, dat
their home on Penniman avenuet 1 celebrating his sixth birthday, on
power of sale contained in said mortgage ed the 5th day of May. 1934, and recorded
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State in the office of the Register of Deeds for
after which they attended a sub4 j the jawn of his home on North 1 The Ready Service class of the of
Michigan in such case made and pro Wayne County, Michigan, on the 7th day
scription dance at Westwood Irin., Harvey street. Games were play ' Presbyterian church will meet at vided.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of June. 1934, in Liber 2723 of Mortgages,
ed and refreshments served. The I the home
_
of Mrs. James Galli that on Friday. October 23rd. 1936, at 12 on Page 13. and said mortgagee having
Noon, Eastern Standard Time, at elected under the terms of said mortgage
The Savery reunion was held; guests were Bently Crane. Dick t more on West Ann Arbor Trail, o'clock
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
declare the entire principal and accrued
at Leamington, Ontario. Sunday.' and Billy Farwell. Dicky Daane, I Tuesday. July 21. for a potluck to the Wayne County Building, in the interest
thereon due. which election it does
City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
with about 30 present. Mr. and John Bacheldor and Billy Moon.' dinner.
of Michigan (that being the place of hold- is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
Mrs. Wirt Savery. of Detroit, were
* * *
« • v
ing Cirrui! Court in said County) sa:d mortgage at the date of this notice for
their hosts at their home. Those - Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Draper will
Ml', and Mrs. Frank Terry were mortgage
.
.. will be foreclosed by a sale ai . principal and interest, the sum of Three
attending from here were Mrs. J. be guests of her sister and hus dinner guests. Sunday, of Mr. and public auction to the highest bidder cf | Thousand Six Hundred forty-five and 14the premises described in said mortgage, i 100 ($3,645.14) Dollars and
no suit or
P. Renwick. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey band. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Koh- I Mrs. Jack Jeffries, in Bloomfield or
so much thereof as may be necessary proceeding at law or in equityhaving been
Springer and daughter. Helen , ler. m Northville. Sunday, when ' w‘ns
to pay the amount due as aforesaid, and ; instituted to recover the debt secured by
any sum or sums which may be paid by , said mortgage or any part thereofJane. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ren- they will entertain in honor of !
the undersigned at or before said sale for
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue'of the
. wick and family and Mr. and Mrs. their son. Albert, and family, who
and/or insurance on said premises, power of sale contained in said mortgage
The Happy Helpers of the Lu l taxes
; Cody Savery and family.
recently arrived from Los Angeles.
Sj
, .
r sums, Paid by ’be undersign- and pursuant to the Statutes! of the State
theran church, enjoyed a picnic ed. with interest thereon, pursuant to law of Michigan in such case rffede and pro♦ * *
California.
and to the terms of said mortgage, and all vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Doerr were
'’’
:SW%[. !" ®'„ersilic park Wed- . ing
legal costs, charges and expenses, includ- J that on Friday. October 23rd. 1936. at 12
an attort’ev s fee. which premises a..e ' o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at
I host and hostess at a garden din-, ’Mr. and Mrs. Richard Straub nesaa>
t t
described as follows:
) the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
1 ner party at their home last Fri- and son. Phillip, were in South I
entertained l Tl'a'. certain piece or parcel of land sit-: to the Wayne County' Building, '
iflay evening, honoring
son1—J-Lyon. Thursday evening,
to -w
at-:. Mrs. James Riley
uiiu,uls their evil
*.B, -w
,n tf,e City of Detroit. County of City of Detroit. Countv of Wavne State
and
Mrs.
Lyman
j
tend
a
birthday
dinner
given
at
the
Liberty
street
bridge
club
at
j
wavne
and State of Michigan, more nar-! of Michigan (that being .1,land wife. Dr.
|
«*v,------------------- ------- rthe ^ii,...
place w.
holding Circuit Court in said County.) said
: Spicer Judson Other out ol town the home ol her parents. Mr. and Jdessert-bridge Thursday, m her ,
,lxtI
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
I guests were: Mr. and Mrs. James I Mrs. William Snushall. honoring home on Karmada avenue.
, Buckingham Park
Subdivisionot the w«.
public auction to the highest biddet of the
Lendrum of Urbana. Ill.. Miss Bev-i Mr. Snushall and his daughter.;
' * ’
|i» 0,cre*.,°Ltbe ^Northuxst >4 of
Sec- premises described in said mortgage, or si
. . Towi
_. .. . South. Range 11 East. much thereof as may’ be necessary to p_>
erly Payne of Detroit, and Mrs.Mrs. William Miller.
Mrs. John Boyce, of Redford, Greenfield
Township.
Wayne
County.
amount due as aforesaid, ar.d any
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Floyd Michigan, as recorded in the office of the the
H. W. Mason of Indianapolis. Ind.
sum or sums which may be paid h>- the
Register of Deeds for Wayne County, in undersigned at or befoie s'a’.d sale for taxeMrs. A. J. Allen and daughter. I Eckles.
Mr. Boyce joined .them Liber
34 page 20 of plats. Also known and/or insurance on said premises, and all
as 9942 Hartwell Avenue. Detroit. Wayne other sums paid by the undersigned, with
Mrs. Joe Drulia and z.v.
her niece ■ Edna'. and Mrs. Paul Healy of’ f°r dinner that evening.
County. Michigan.
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
, and nephew. Anna and Junior |
and
a”d .Mrs'
.
. .
DATED: July 15. 1936
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
TLasky of Detroit spent Wednes- lan Do-vle of Rochester, N. Y.,
Frances Baker returned home HOME
OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA costs, charges and expenses, including an
I day with Mrs Drulia's mother 1 were luncheon guests of Mr. and Monday, from a two weeks' visit
TION.
attorney's fee. which premises are describ
Mortgagee
cd as follows:
' Mrs. Harry DeBar.
Jean and 1 Mrs- c- G- Dl-aper. on Thursday , with relatives in Port Huron and WURZER & HIGGINS.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
I Thomas Drulia. who spent the'of last week- * , ,
st- claira
(
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
1632
Buhl
Bldg..
Detroit.
Mich
! week with their grandparents. Mr.
Wayne and State of Michigan, more par
July 17. ,, 24. 31. Aug 7. 14. 21. 28. ticularly described as:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garlett
Mrs. Alex Sutherland enter-,
„„
e-— . .. ,8 25 Oct j 9
' and Mrs. DeBar. returned hom?
West 76-65 feet of Lot Sixty (60) Green
entertained at dinner Wednesday tained her daughter and family '----——'— --------—
UST think ... 30 stops!
with them.
i field Acres Subdivision on the east half
That’s what you make dur
evening. honoring Mrs. Berg ; of Detroit. Tuesday, at her home ' WURZER. * higgins.
' ) of Section 13, Town 1 South. Range
ing an average clay’s driving!
iu East. Detroit, according to the plat
Moore of Indianapolis. Indiana, on South Harvey street.
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Lyman
Judson,
of
I thereof recorded in the office of the RegisAnd think of the savings a
v * *
Milwaukee. Wisconsin, are visit Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Garlett
| ter of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber
“stop-and-go” gasoline will
Mr and Mrs Harold Anderson
mortgage sale
I 32 of Plats. Page 17. (al9o known as
ing relatives here. Dr. Judson, were Mr and Mrs. Winston Coopgive you!
j
, (15626 Hemlock. Detroit (Wayne) MichiE. Cooper
and Mr. and and
Jack were
Sun.
who is an instructor in the speech , er. Mrs. R
„
Defaults
having
been
made
I
Just as your car has 3 shifts
nd such . Kan)r ,r»<x Eaton,
o nn
daj. of
and
George Rice. defaults having continued for r >re
department
of
the
extension
divi-'MlsSterling
than
•
DATED: July IS. 1936.
of gears, Super-Shell has 3
f
a
cerI
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORAninety
days)
in
the
conditions
at
the
Lakeland
Country
club.
sion of the University of Wisconkinds of power-t,. . . power for
tain mortgage made by Roy M. Henning
_____ „ '
TION.
i sin. was a member of the Plym
This ' Friday» evening the
*
quick atorting . . . power for
'
Mortgagee
and Oura L. Henning, his wife, of’ the
outh state champion debating members of the American Legion '
» * »
HIGGINS.
City of Detroit. ‘Wayne County. Michi WURZER &
faat pickup* . . . power for
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee,
gan.
to
Home
Owners'
Loan
Corporation,
steady running, all in perfect
debate team in 1920.
and the ladies' auxiliary, with Mary Hauser will spend sever- a Corporation organized under the laws 1632 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
balance.
‘
families, will have a poc-1 aj days jn Detroit, with friends.
July 17. 24. 31. Aug. 7. 14. 21. 28.
of 'he United States of America, dated
Stop in and get a tankful of
Sep. 4. 11. 18 25, Oct. 2. 9
Miss Hildur Carlson and Miss ; luck supper in Riverside park at •
_______ b_______
the 16th day of June. 1934, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Super-Shell today.
Hanna Strasen left Wednesday, 6:30 o'clock.
Wayne County. Michigan, on July 11th. WURZER 4 HIGGINS.
[Dr.
and
Mrs.
Judson
And watch your
on a trip to New York city, going
1934. in Liber 2734 of Mortgages, on Page Attorneys for Mortgagee.
miles per gallon x
by boat to Buffalo, and also tak
161, and said mortgagee having elected un 1632 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Baughn of
Visitors In Plymouth j der
jump.
the terms of said mortgage to declare
ing the boat trip from Albany to Northville, are the parents of a
| the entire principal and accrued interest
MORTGAGE SALE
New York, where they will re baby girl, weight six pounds and
Try our
Spied' ' thereon due. which election it does hereby
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Lyman
main a few days. They plan to four ounces, bom at 1 o’clock juason WHO nave liven in Ur- i e’CTcis«' p,ur5uan’ to which there is claimDefaults having been made (and such
friendly Shell
wno nave
uvea in ur- !
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage defaults having continued for more than
return by way of Philadelphia, Sunday, at the Plymouth hospi uuuson.
bans. Illinois, for the past two ’ at the date of this notice for principal and ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
Service today!
where they will visit friends.
tal. She has been named Joan years, while Dr. Judson has been ! j",er.est ,he.su™
s,7“,J??,aMIld„and tain mortgage made by William Cheesman
» * »
Evangeline.
and Mary Ellen Cheesman, his wife, of the
an assistant prele.sst,r ol English : La* no
“"iSLSK « ’to.
City of _ Detroit, County of Wayne, State
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lewis of
in the division Of speech Of the J equity having been instituted to recover of
Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor
• j Ovid. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Freitthe debt secured by said mortgage
‘
any poration, a Corporation organized under
The members of the MCC club University of Illinois, arrived last part
thereof:
laws of the United States of America,
PLYMbUTH
rier of Monroe. Mr. and Mrs. F. of the Presbyterian Sunday school week to visit at the home of his NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the the
dated the 15th day of March, 1934, and re
409 N Mill
Ph™.
Snd Mf' and MrS' RuSSeU visited the Ford Rotunda. Wed mother. Mrs. H. S. Doerr. They
power of sale contained in said mortgage corded in the office of the Register of
402 N. Mill Street
Phone »l«iLewis of Dearborn, and Mr. and nesday evening, after which they were accompanied by Mrs. Jud and pursuant to the Statutes of the State Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, on
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
pro
March
21st. 1934, in Liber 2698 of Mort
Mrs. Carl Lewis and family en- gathered at the home of their son's mother. Mrs. R. S. Mac- vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
on Page 505, ' and said mortgagee
leader. Mrs. Goodwin Crumbie, Kechnie. of Hillsboro. Wisconsin, that on Friday. October 23rd, 1936, at 12 gages,'
having elected under the terms of said
for a meeting and social hour.
principal
who went into Detroit on Friday o'clock Noon, Eastern Standard Time at mortgage to declare the entire .___
the
Southerly
or
Congress
street
entrance
1
and
accrued
interest thereon dueT which
to meet her brother, Dr. William !?.
Wayne County Building, in the 1 election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
On Friday evening of last week. Ketchum of Los Angeles, Cali City of Detroit, County of Wayne and., to which there is claimed to be due and
of Michigan (that being the place I unpaid on said mortgage atthe date of
Mrs. Frank Hodge entertained fornia. who was attending the State
holding Circuit Court in said County) i this notice for principal and interest, the
about 30 guests at a miscellaneous National Optometric convention. of
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale ! sum of Five Thousand and Thirteen and
Dr. Ketchum and Mrs. Mac- at public auction to the highest bidder cf 38-100 (SS.013.38) Dollars, and no suit
shower and lawn party, honoring
described in said mortgage, or proceeding at law or in equity having
her son, Wesley, and his fiancee, Kechnie left Detroit in the after the sopremises
much thereof __ __ ____
be necessary . been instituted to recover the debt secured
at her home in Robinson subdivi noon to visit their childhood home to pay the amount due may
as afore___
by said mortgage or any part thereof;
SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS,
sion. Guests were present from in Toronto. Canada. Returning any sum or sums which may be paid by the i
to Plymouth on Wednesday, they. undersigned at or before said sale for taxes i
Detroit and Plymouth.
l-Ib. can .............................................
insurance on said premises, and all '
* * *
with Dr. and Mrs. Judson, left on and/or
other sums paid by the undersigsad, with I
SAUSAGE and BAKED BEANS,
interest thereon, pursuant to 14w and to 1
Mr and Mrs. J. Merle Bennett
°.r: the
terms of said mortgage, and all legal i
1-lb. can ...............................................
are leaving this week on a tnp Judson Is spending the summer costs,
charges and expenses, including an
completing two text books in the costs’
to
Texas.
attorney's
fee. which premises are describ
CHICKEN and NOODLES,
field of speech.
ed as followt:
1-Ib. can ................................................................................
That'
certain piece or parcel of land sit
Beginning in September. Dr.
uated in the City of Dietroit. County of
an alumnus of Plymouth Wayne and State of Michigan, more par
BOSTON BROWN BREAD,
Plymouth Rock Lodge Judson,
high school, and with degrees ticularly described as:
with Raisins. 1-lb. cSan ...................................................
Lot 176 of Hendries Riverside Park
No. 47, F.&A.M. from the University of Michigan Subdivision
part of Lots 6 and 7.
and the University of Wisconsin, according toNo.the1 ofplat
POTATO SALAD.
made by George
VISITING
will be located in Milwaukee, Martin, for the heirs of John
1-lb. can ................................................................................
Martin. Deceased, of the front and rear.,
Wisconsin.
There
he
will,
be
the
MASONS
of P. C. 219, lying S. of P. C.
PICKLED LAMBS TONGUE.
director of the speech correction concession
128. at recorded in Liber 2, page 26 of
WSLCOMX
clinic and assistant professor of Plats.
According to a Plat thereof re
speech at the Milwaukee exten corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, in
SLICED OX TONGUE,
sion
of
the
University
of
Wiscon
Regular
Meeting
Liber 49 of Plats, on Page 35.
sin.
4 o*. ......................................................................................
DATED: July 15.
15, 1936.

15c
15c
30c
15c
19c
35c
33c
10c
J7c

,

ABOUT YOUR
AUTO INSURANCE

Many a maid the world oyer
______ __ ....__ __
has slept with a sprig Of yarrow Way*
County. Michigan, on February IT MEANS DOLLARS IN YOUR
,_____ 1_______
-txrf. lose
tk~.
1935, w,
in TLiber
a- no-,
2797 of —---------Mortgages,
beneath her pillow, hoping that 25th.
POC^T.
on Page 501. and said mortgagee having
it would bring her the man of her elected under the terms
_ ___
___
erms of
said mortgage
to declare the entire principal and accrued
dreams.
Insurance
of all Kinds.
interest thereon due. which election it does
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
If a little time is taken for in la
ctsfanad to he dne and unpaid on said
specting the tires after a long mortgage, at the date of thia notice for
trip, they can be made to last arincwal and interest the sum of Three
much longer.
Sharp material* Tbouaand Seven Hundred Ninety Four
sn SOUTH MAIN 8T.
and 65-100 (0.794.63) Dollars, and no suit
are often found imbedded In the
in equity having
r the debt secured
rubber treads.

AL MORTON

'b-

JACK SPRATT HAMS,
Whole or Shank half, Ib.
ARMOUR’S PURE LARD,
2 lbs. for _
_ __
VEAL ROAST,
Boneless Rolled, fine for slicing, lb
ROAST OF VEAL,
Leg or Rump, lb.
__ _
FRESH GROUND BEEF,
2 lbs. for
1

23c
32c
25c
25c
25c
29c

KROGER-STORES

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, July 17, 1936

G. A. R. Soldiers
Will Be Honored
In Ceremonies
Continued from page one)
Tommy Houghton. Gilbert Wil
liams and A. Holdenbaugh.
The committee in charge of ar
rangements is headed by Mr.
Thompson, and includes Com
mander Hunter, Harry Mumby.
William Hobson. Thomas Hough
ton and Mr. Alguire, of the Exl Service Men, and Mrs. Whipple,
George Robinson and Ed. Wilson,
of the city commission, with C.
H. Elliott, city manager.
It is interesting to note the
membership of the Eddy post,
and also the number of men who
enlisted in the Union army from
Plymouth and the surrounding
district during the Civil war. The
list printed here gives the names
of the men. their rank, companies
and interesting notations found
on’ th government records.
G. A. R-, PLYMOUTH
List of present and formers of
Eddy Post. No. 231. G. A. R., who
have moved to Plymouth since
the war.
Elias H. Briggs.
Co. G. 25th Mich. Inf.
Ephraim H. Partridge.
Co. "B. 1st Mich. Cav.
Johnathan Burden
Co. P.. 4th U. S. Inf.
Cyrus Knowlton.
Co. A, 5th Mich. Cav.
Mark Spears.
Co. K, 15th New York Inf.
O. P. Showers.
Co. A, 16th Mich. Inf.
James Manzer.
Co. I, 12th Mich. Inf.
Davis Wildy,
174th New York Artillery
William J. Stewart,
Co. I. 1st Mich. Cav.
Willianr -Gage,
Co. C. 100th New York Inf.
1
J. P. Hetsler,
Co. I. 16th Mich. Inf.
C. E. Maynard.
Co. P. 24th Mich. Inf.
David Peterkin.
Co. B, 2nd U. S. Inf.
Sylvanius Backus.
U. S. Navy
D. N. Severance.
Co. D. 28th. Mich. Inf.
John W. Dodge..
Co. C, 1st Mich. Engineers and
Mechanics
Abram Pelham. 2nd Lt.,
Co. A. 13th Mich. Inf.
T. V. Quackenbush, Capt.
Co. G. 3rd Mich. Cav.
A. N. Brown.
U. S. Navy
John G. Hood,
Co. I. 106th Ill. Inf.
C. E. Baker.
Co. P. 1st California Inf.
Edward Irvin.
Co. P. 89th Ind. Inf.
Ralph H. Rea.
Co. I. 4th Mich. Inf.
C. H. Grant,
'
8th Mich. Battery
John Gill
Service not given
M. McHenry.
85th New York Inf.
Fred Smith.
• Co. B. 3rd U. S. Artillery
A. N. Stevens,
Co. D, 4th Mich. Inf.
William Grant,
11th Mich. Cav.
William Ellenbush.
Co. D. 106th Ill. Inf.
Henry Robinson.
Co. G. 24th Mich. Inf.
Jerome Pierce,
Co. B. 24th Mich. Inf.
Milward King.
Co. L 4fch Mich. Cav.
Hiram B. Millard.
Co. P. 24th Mich. Inf.
Edward O. Bassett,
Co. M, 1st Mich. Engineers and
Mechanics
John King
Co. B. 20th Mich. Inf.
Arthur Stevens.
Co. I. 5th Mich. Inf.
Humphrey L. Burdick.
Co. B. 7th U. S. Inf.
John Stoll.
Co. I. 24th Ohio Inf.
Daniel Place.
Co. A. 7th Mich. Cav.
Ready Stabler.
Co. C. 24th Mich. Inf.
David F. Barber.
Co. F. 15th Ohio Inf.
A. Armstrong.
Co. H. 24th Mich. Inf.
S. Guest.
Co. F. 16th Mich. Inf.
O. T. Beard.
Colonel, 7lst New York Inf.
Ed. Larkins.
Co. I. 2nd Mich. Inf.
F. R. Ward,
Co. I. 24th Mich. Inf.
George P. Sim,
Co. M. 27th Mich. Inf.
Smith Johnson.
Co. C. 24th Mich. Inf.
Leander B. Carver,
Co. E. 3rd Mich. Cav.
C. J. Bunyea,
Co. K. 15th Mich. Inf.
William Grey.
Co. H. 34th New York Inf.
Soldiers who enlisted from
Plymouth during the Civil war.
1861 to 1865. The list is compil
ed from the records of the Adju
tant General of Michigan and
such other information as is ob
tainable.
TWENTY-FOURTH MICHIGAN
INFANTRY
Age Co.
David L. Adams ..............28 C
Prisoner at Gettysburg
Thomas A. Armstrong ..21 C
Henry Arnold ..................22
Unassigned
John W. Babbitt ........... 29 C
Wounded at Gettysburg
Oscar N. Baker...................23 C
Thomas B. Ballou ............22 C
Died of wounds at Get

tysburg
John! A. Bartlett r................ 25 C
WlHifim W. Barton ........ 44 C

p Brigham
.32 C
1 at Gettysburg

William H. Brigham ....21
Forest C. Brown ..............25
Killed at Fredericksburg
James C. Bruce ................28
Charles Burr ..................... 22
Died of disease
George L. Cogswell ........... 24
Killed at Gettysburg
Ami Collins ..................... 19
Wounded at Gettysburg
Norman Collins ................24
Alfred Cortrite ................. 20
Edward M. Cory ..............37
Died of wounds at Get
tysburg
Calvin B. Crosby ..............32
Captain
James B. Crosby ..............35
Roswell B. Curtis ..............21
Died of disease
Henry Dennis ............... .26
Ezra E. Derby .............
Killed at Petersburg
Charles R. Dobbins .... .18
Died at Andersonville
John M. Doig .................. 23
Wounded at Freder
icksburg
.20
Charles D. Durfee
.19
Edgar O. Durfee
Wounded at Gettysburg.
Clark Eddy .................... -.19
Wounded at Gettysburg.
Died of disease
Watson W. Eldredge .... 19
Robert Everson ................28
Wounded at Gettysburg
Sebre H. Fairman ............24
Jacob Farley ........
27
Samuel Foster ................. 25
Prisoner at Petersburg
James Gillispie .................25
Prisoner at Gettysburg
James Gunsolly ............... 18
Alfred W. Hanmer .........23
William A. Harrendeen ..21
Prisoner at Gettysburg
and Petersburg. Wound
ed at Wilderness. Died of
disease
Leander Herrick ............... 18
Alva S. Hill .....................36
Wounded at Gettysburg
George W. Hoisington ..36
Wounded at Orange
Grove
Charles H. Holbrook ....... 28
Akin Holloway .................36
Wounded at Wilderness
Alonzo W. Hosmer .. ....22
Charles H. Houk ... ....21
Charles A. Hoyt .... .... 33
1st Lieut. Wounded at
Gettysburg. Promoted to
Captain
George P. Hubbell ........... 20
Prisoner at Gettysburg.
Killed at Wilderness
Hiram W. Hughes ........... 18
Wounded
at
Freder
icksburg
Frank W. Hughes..............26
Bela C. Ide ..................... 20
John H. Janes ................. 26
Died of disease
Asa Joy ............................22 .
Wounded at Gettysburg
Samuel Joy .................\..19
Wounded at Gettysburg
Oliver C. Kelby .............. 20
Hilled at Gettysburg
William Kells ................ 30
Wounded at Petersburg
George W. Kynoch ..........27
Wounded at Gettysburg
Andrew B. Lanning ......... 20
Prisoner at Wilderness.
Lost on Steamer Lion
Bristol A. Lee ................. 25
Died of disease
-William H. ,Lewis..............37
James M. Lioud ................. 32
Oscar N. Loud ................. 28
James McKee ................... 24
Wounded . at Fredericks
burg. Killed at Wilder
ness
William McLaughlin ....35
Killed at Wilderness
Daniel McPherson ........... 24
Wounded at Gettysburg
Alonzo B. Markham
William H. Marsh ... ....23
Died of disease
John C. Marshall .. . . ....31
Nelson H. May ......... ...28
Calvin Maxfield ....... ...23
Wounded at North Anna
River
Joshua Minthom ............. 28
Prisoner at Gettysburg
John B. Moore ................. 20
Myron Murdock ..............44
Alfred Noble ..................... 18
John Passage. Jr.................27
Wounded at Laurel Hill.
Prisoner at Petersburg;
Died in prison
Abel G. Peck ....................
Killed at Gettysburg
Benjamin Pelong ...........23
Wounded in action
Samuel W. Phillips ........ 21
Wounded at Fredericks
burg
Charles Pinkerton ............22
Killed at Wilderness
Augustus Pomeroy ..........25
2nd Lieut. Wounded at
Gettysburg
Nelson Pooler ...................18
Prisoner at Wilderness
James B. Purdy ..............21
William H. Quance .......... 21
Ambrose Roe ................... 22
WiUard Roe ....................... 24
Charles Root ..................... 24
Prisoner at Gettysburg
Roswell L. Root ..............21
Wounded at Gettysburg
John E. Ryder ..................19
Killed at Gettysburg
Joseph A. Safford..............21
Winfield S. Safford .......... 21
1st Lieut. Killed at Get
tysburg
James S. Seely .................35
Lucius L. Shattuck ......... 24
2nd Lieut. Killed at Get
tysburg
John A. Sherwood ......... 31
Prisoner at Gettysburg.
Wounded at Wilderness.
Died in prison
William E. Sherwood ....27
Morris J. Smith ..............36
George W. Soper ..............27
Died of disease
Otis Southworth ..............28
Killed at Gettysburg
David B. Stevens ............. 19
Died of disease
Prank T. Stewart ............. 18
Wounded at Wilderness
Christian Stockfleth ....32
Wounded at Gettysburg
Dewitt C. Taylor ............ 36
Ralph G. Terry ............ 30
Wounded at Laurel Hill
and Petersburg
William N. Thayer .........21
Robert Towers ................ 36
Wounded

and

prisoner

at Gettysburg
Abraham Velie ................ 20 C
George W. Velie .............. 27
C
Died of wounds at Cold
Harbor
I Minot S. Weed ................. 18 C
c George R. Welsh ..............29 C
1 Charles Westfall ..............26 C
c Orson Westfall ................. 23 C
I Wounded at Laurel Hill
C • William H. W. Calion .... 27 C
C i Wounded at Gettysburg
c Mordaunt Williams .........18
P
I Wounded at Gettysburg
Alford Willis ....................18
C
c , Wounded at Gettysburg.
William C. Way .................
c • Chaplain
C FIFTH MICHIGAN CAVALRY
C Name
Age Co.
C Nelson A. Allen ...............19 D
Killed at Gettysburg
c Alfred C. Anderson ......... 21 D
; Killed in action
C James Armstrong ............. 28 D
Galley Three
T3atW
Major M. Bailey ......... . 20 D
q . Azel C. Blair ....................18
D
q ;
Prisoner
1 Abram Butterfield ............18 D
C
Wounded at Gettysburg
Francis M. Dinnelly ....35 D
James McGuler ..............34 D
„ ; Died of disease
~ I Edward S. Hastings ........ 19 D
c Edward S. Horton ..........20 D
_ 1 Andrew Houk ................. 23 D
p J George D. Kingsley .......... 21
D
Achmed Lawson ..............18 D
c James D. Ledyard .......... 18
I
_, Nelson S. Loyd ................. 22 D
c J Sawyer J. Lockwood .... 29 p
Hiram Lount ....................18
1 Joseph Lount .................. 44
C
Died of disease
c James K. Lowden ........... 31 D
George Mason ...................26 D
Died of disease
. Charles L. Master ............ 23 D
• Wounded at Gettysburg
* Bishop Miller .................... 34 D
c George W. Newman ......... 18 D
Prisoner
c Charles W. O’Donnell ... 18 D
Promoted to 1st Lieut.
Jesse Perrin ...........:... .40 D
~ ■' Henry Pierson .................19 D
c ' Died of disease
Chauncey J. Rathburn . . 28 D
F
Killed in action
1 Micajah S. Root .............18 D
C William W. Smith .......... 35 D
Died in Andersonville
Eugene K. Starkweather 20 D
William S. Stewart ........25 D
c
Prisoner
George L. VanDyne ........ 20 D
Lewis K. VanGieson ....37 D
c
Died in prison
Henry M. White ............. 25 D
Promoted to 1st Lieut.
c Henry D. Willis .............. 31 D
c FIRST MICHIGAN CAVALRY
c ' Name
Age Co.
1 Henry O. Burr .................23 H
c
Wounded at Gettysburg
John Coats ......................
H
c William H. Coats .......... 20 H
Orlando P. Eckles ............ 22 H
c
Died of disease
William Parley................... 26 H
c j Reuben Farewell ...............22 H
Wounded at Bull Run
C ; Charles H. Harrington . . 18
I
Died at Andersonville
Cl James B. Haywood ..........21
H
Albert Hough ..................19 H
Died of wounds
C Gilbert Howden ................21
I
' Amasa E. Matthews .... 24 H
c Wounded at' Winchester, proC moted to Cartain
C David Peebles ................... 34 A
C Alfred D. Ryder ..............20 H
Died of wounds at Get
tysburg
James B. Tubbs .............21 C
C Jarred D. Terrell ............. 20 H
Wounded at Bull Run
C James Warren ................ 30 C
Died of disease
James H. Watts ............. 27 H
P
Missing in action
SIXTEENTH MICHIGAN
C
INFANTRY
C Name
Age Co.
C Prank B. Alberts ............. 28 F
William Arndt ................. 26 P
George E. Barns ..............32 F
C Joseph Beardsley ............. 21 P
Holsey Bovee ................ 21
P 1 Charles E. Bowen ............. 21
P, Wounded
C Henry Bridge ...................21 P
C
Died of disease
William H. Brockway .... 48
Chaplain
John Brookman ...............18 C
C
Died of disease
, Amos Brown ..................... 21 P
H Geheil Brown ..................18 F
Killed at Melvern Hill
C | Robert Brown ................. 25 P
Thomas H. Burke ..........31 P
Alexander Cameron ..........30 F
C
Wounded at Gaines Mills
and Gettysburg. PromotC
ed to Captain
I Stephen Carroll ............... 20 F
Jerome Case .................... 19 P
Lewellyn Cornell ........... .19 P
Jeremiah Cramer ...........
F
Josiah Cronkite ............. .20 F
Killed at Gaines Mills
James Dafoe ................
F
Captain
Theodore DeClaire ........ . .18 F
Wounded in action
Isaac Dodge ................... .19 F
Wounded in action
Dennie M. Doran ......... .22 • F
Wounded in action
John Enfer ......... .......... .35 F
Died of disease
Stephen E. Everest ....... .25 F
Hiram D. Felton ........... .18 F
Wounded in action
George E. Fisher ........... .28 C
Killed in action
Joseph Foster ................. 35 F
James Gabriel ............... .22 F
Frank Gager ................... .22 F
Wounded in action. Promoted to Captain
John Gardner ................. ■ Wr P
James Gamer ............... a F
William Garri/fon ........... .27 F
Peter Gates ..................... .24 F
John Girodet ................. .35 F
Died of wounds
Milton C. Glass ............. .21 F
Died of wounds
William Griswold ........... .26 F
Wounded
August Grubner ............. .18 F
Ferdinand Grubner .... .21 F
Wounded
Gotlieb Grahner ........... .23 F
Killed in Gaines Mills
Stephen Guess ............... .23 F
Joshua V. Hamilton....... .27 F
John Hardwick ............... .18 F
James Hawley ................. .31
r

Killed at Gaines Mills
Frederick Heisa ...............33
Wounded
Martin Heisa .................... 33
Wounded
William Heisa .................35
Missing in action
Charles Henskee ..............40
Prisoner at Mine Run
Henry Hesterbar ..............38
Ephraim H. Hewlett ........ 25
Prisoner at Gaines Mills
Charles Hillaru .................24
Wounded in action
Andrew J. Hinkley ......... 24
Killed at Gaines Mills
Martin Hirschman .......... 40
Wounded in action
Thomas Horton ................30
Sanford Hull ..................... 23
Wounded in action
Dwight Huston ..................24
Died of disease
John Kelloher ....................26
James Kelly ..................... 22
Wounded in action
Isaac Kieff ........................21
Wounded in action
Nathaniel Killen ............ 31
Wounded in action
James Lackey .................... 40
George Lander .................23
Killed at Gaines Mills
Henry W. Langley .......... 21
Samuel O. Lee ..................28
Timothy Lewis ..................19
Died of disease
William Lewis ................. 43
Stephen Lynch ..................18
Albert O. Lyon ................. 19
Jacob Lyon ....................... 55
Luther Lyon ..................... 21
Harrison E. McFarlin . . .20
Died of wounds at
Manassas
William Minekee ......... . .30
William Mizner ........... .18
Promoted to 1st Lieut.
Thomas Morton ............. .23
John P. Mott ............... .20
Charles Odell ................. .40
Cornelius O’Sullivan .. .25
Wounded at Gaines Mills
Edward W. M. Passage .. 30
Thomas Patterson ............21
John C. Peterhans .......... 22
George C. Peterhans . ..22
William Pickley ................34
Charles E. Pitcher .......... 18
James Purdue ...................
Promoted to Captain
Frederick Rathburn ....... .37
William Rhoads ........... .23
Died of disease
Edwin Rockwood ........... 26
Died of disease
William B. Roe ............. 30
1st Lieut. Promoted to
Captain
Francis M. Rose ...............18
John Ruby ........................26
Promoted to 2nd Lieut.
Homer Smith ...................
Killed at Manassas
John Shearer ............... 18
Killed at Gaines Mills
Francis Smith .................. 18
George S. Smith .............19
William Smith
James M. Stevens ...
Killed at Gettysburg
John Tawley
Died of disease
Caspar Titchworth
.18
Wounded
Amos B. Toman
.30
Wounded at Gaines Mills
Horace E. Truesdale . ..
Promoted to 1st Lieut.
Wounded
.44
George Turner . .
James Vanarsdall
.24
Killed at Gaines Mills
John VanHorn ..
.31
Killed at Manassas
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NCE1IS Hugh Mills ......................
David VanHoughton ....21 C Seth Hughes ..................... 18
H
Age Co.
Richmond Jenes ..............26
Name
Killed at Gaines Mills
Killed May 5, 1862
William Bravender
.23 H David Phillips .................
George Waltz .................. 27 P Livinius Ligman ..............18
H
Wounded
Died of disease
.25 H John L. Perry .................
H
Melville R. Weeks ..............18
I Enoch Moulton ................. 30
.26 H C. H. Rogers .....................
Zerah Burr
H
John H. Wheeler ..............18 P Oscar W. Moulton ..........33
.19 A Ross Westphal .................
H
William
Slater
.................
33
.28
Wounded
H
H Henry Schully .................
Alfred Wheelock ..............18 P William Smitherman .... 20
Oscar H. urtis, .
.26 H Whelock Thayer .............
H
ing7..
Isaac B. Wilkinson .......... 18 P Hopkin Williams ..............21
.26 H
Killed July 11, 1863
ngman
.28 H James Westfall .................
John Wilkinson ................21 P SECOND MICHIGAN INFANTRY j Ransom Dingi
H
Co. 1 Crawford Farwell
Charles Wilson ................. 18 P Name
H
A Adolph Weil ....................
William C. Windle ..........22 P Alfred Adsley ............................ H ! George W. Hoan
.26 H A. F. Smith ......................
H
26 H j C. Smith ............................
Theodore Wurmeling .... 24 F Delos .Andrews ........................ H John Huston ....
H
Carl Yates .........................25 F
Killad'November 17. 1862
1 Julius Teagle .................. 24
H, SECOND MICHIGAN REGIMontgomery V. Young ...18 F Henry-Banks................................H Charles S. Kilpatrick .... 20 2 1 MENT VET. RESERVE CORPS
Truman Barker ........................ H 1 Michael McCue .............. 25
Wounded at Gaines Mills
A ! Name
Age Co.
! Grant Williams .. ’.............
F James M. Bentley .................... H Patrick H. O’Conner ... .21
"'Henry VanNettin .............43
j William Swicks .................
P Daniel Bentley .;......................... H; Charles Perry .................... 21
HI
SECOND
MICHIGAN
CAVALRY
THIRD MICHIGAN CAVALRY [Edward Cutler7......................... H John Ryder ....................20
Aaron VanBlarcum ......... 35
II ■ Name
Age Co.
i Name
Age Co. ■ Killed November 25, 1863
H John Blackman ................18 P
"
P Joseph Dezalla ........................ H Herbert Willett ................. 36
George Gardiner ... ....... 23
I Killed May £.1862
------- -------------------------------Died of disease
Henry Doolittle
Silas Kelley ...................... 25
1 Willard Eddy .......................... H
Died of disease
Killed May 5. 1862
Benjamin Kern .. . ....... 21
Joseph' Farewell .................... H
Died of disease
New and Used
Edward May .................... 22 P Christian Fisher .................... H
William P. Postal ............. 47 H William Grierson ......... ?. .. .. H
Died of wounds July 11, 1863
FOURTH MICHIGAN CAVALRY
Name
Age Co. Henry Harbeck ........................ H
Killed May 5, 1862
Murray S. Baker ............. 21 D
J Herbert Valentine ................. H
If You Need Towing Call on U».
Prisoner at Columbia
Thomas J. Baker ..............27 D ' George C. Kalder .................. H
Phone 333-W
24-hour service
Jacob Baurs ..................... 21
D Henry G. Kent ........................ H
, Peter Kinney ............................ H
Thomas Callison ..............25
•
John
L.
Young
...............
H
Died of wounds
lEbenezer Tullock ;?................. H
William H. Campbell ....23
880 Gravel Street
j Henry Howe t........ H
Died of disease
Albert E. Clark ..................18 D John Holbrook ........................ H
William Clow ................. 18 D Wm. H. Johnson ..................... H
Died July 21. 1862
Columbus Cole ................. 20 D
Archibald M. Dingman . . 18 D William H. Eddy .................... H
P
Killed December 18. 1862
Wounded at Latimer’s Hill
Daniel Donahue ................25 D Edward Larkins .......’........... H
Oscar Lockhead .........
II
Wounded at Tunnel Hill
F Isaac Evart .......................21 D Julius T. Mason ...................... H
P Crawford Farwell ..............21 D Prank T. McGraw ................... H
Charles E. Ganung .......... 18 D Horace McNeal ........................ H
K Harvey S. Heywood ..........26 D NINTH MICHIGAN CAVALRY
P
Name
Age Co.
Promoted to Captain
K Ira D. Heywood ............. 21 D Charles D. Bovee .............21 K
P Thomas Hunter ............... 20 D
Killed at Blue Springs
Julius Keagle ................... 25 D Solomon P. Brockway .... 26
Major. Promotedto Lieut Col.
Elisha Kelly ..................... 21 D
William B. Kelly ..............19 D Truman Burwell ..............18 C
William D. Burwell ........44
Prisoner at Richmond.
Abram
R. Churchward .. 24 C
Andersonville. Savannah
Died at Andersonville
and Gillen
William King ................... 21 D Chester Collins ................. 18 C
Henry Cory .......................21 C
j Prisoner at Andersonville
Joseph Lyon ..................... 22 D Albert Hines ..................... 34 C
1st Lieut.
Promoted to
1 John M. McFarlin ..........45 D
Captain
Captain
Chrysler Lampman ..........28 C
Charles W. Morland
.19
John B. Pool .....................29 C
' Robert A. Morris ...
.21
William Swift ................. 38 C
I Wounded in action
Francis M. Willis ..............23 G
j Oscar W. Moulton .
.32
TENTH MICHIGAN CAVALRY
Winslow H. Packard
.20
1
Name
Age Co.
| Prisoner
Albert Dunsmore ..............18 B
I William Parker ................. 29
FIRST
MICHIGAN
LIGHT
I William Prindle ................20
ARTILLERY
j James Putnam ..................24
Name
AgeCo.
• Thomas P. Shears .......... 22
Charles B. White .............. 22 C
2nd Lieut.
Melvin A. Robertson .... 16 13th
I John Steele ........................ 30
Henry Miller ..................18 14th
■.John J. Stewart .............20
THIRTEENTH MICHIGAN
j Prisoner
INFANTRY
I Joseph Tessman .................
Name
Age Co.
i Ephraim Truesdell ......... 20
John Kadding ............... 44 D
Wounded in action
Died of disease
' Andrew VanBlarcum .... 35
tienry 1*1. winsor ......... Io u
INFANTRY
F FIRST MICHIGAN ENGINEERS Name
Age Co.
AND MECHANICS
Jedediah Hughes ....... . .21
A
F Name
Age Co. Homer C Jones ......... . .21 A
FIFTEENTH MICHIGAN
Ransom Dingman ......... 31
F
F George M. Eldred . ......... 20
F
INFANTRY
Hiram A. Gray . .. ......... 20
D Name
Age Co.
William D. Gross . ......... 31
D William Phelps ........... . .18 D
P
Died of disease
Joseph Vowels ........... . .34
I
F John Gutherie ... ......... 42
D
THIRTIETH MICHIGAN
Chauncey J. Hart ......... 29
INFANTRY
K
PlymouthyMichigan
F Edmund Hendricks ......... 33
D Name
Age Co. 640 Starkweather
Napoleon B. Hughes
Oliver Westfall

Parts Sor All Makes of Cars

New & Used Batteries-Service
The Plymouth Auto Wreckers

^ee-tke H£4v

FRIGIDAIRG
t&METElt-MISEir

Plymouth Buick Sales Co.

This is the

GREATEST TRUCK YEAR IN
ALL CHEVROLET HISTORY
Truck buyers prefer Chevrolets because
tbey’re outstanding in PULLING POWER,

OPERATING ECONOMY, LOW PRICE
Thoughtful buyers of trucks and commercial
rotieodowcuL car8 are
overwhelming preference

T«*MK>«rAnon for Chevrolets. ... They are giving Chevrolet
the greatest truck year in all Chevrolet history; and they are
recommending Chevrolets to all their friends. . . . Because
they know that Chevrolet trucks have the greatest pulling
pou-er in the entire low-price range . . . because they know
that Chevrolet trucks are the most economical for all-round
duty . . . and because they know that these big, powerful
Chevrolets sell in the lowest price range.... Visit your near
est Chevrolet dealer today . . . ask for a thorough demon
stration . . . and then choose Chevrolets—the world's
thriftiest high-powered trucks!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES • NEW FUU-TRIMMED DI LUXE
CAB • NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE • FUUFLOATING REAR AXLE ON l’A-TON MODELS
AND UP. List price of the half-ton chassis at Flint,
Michigan. Special equipment extra. Prices quoted
in this advertisement are list at Flint, Michigan, and
subject to change without notice.

*360

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN-MONTHLY PAYMEMTU
TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
ERNEST J. ALLISON,

Plymouth, Michigan

' mobiles, but the biggest number
: had brought bedding with them
and nsed it to cover the ground.
Plymouth police did their part
in trying to make it comfortable
for downtown park sleepers. Auto
«a
«
1 drivers were warned to drive their
I ■ "II I 1
I
cars as quietly as possible. Never
kill LJ *1 ft 17 ft I before have Plymouth people been
f III ( ff I If k so distressed by hot weather as
X> XXX X XLX XVU | during the past ten days._______

Stretched out

on

the green

TllTSC TficUIlS P13/V

grass under the big elm trees in
_
. - - T
Kellogg park, right in the heart
|w I iplfy I OGffllQ
of Plymouth, dozens and dozens
2.11 UH lu
of people have, during the past
_____
.
week, endeavored to find a cool
place at night time In which to
The women's softball league
gain a few hours of refreshing finished its second week of play
sleep.
; with Team 2 in first place. The
But the numbers that rested as j teams have as their captains, M.
comfortably as they could in the j Kincade for No. 1; E. Archer, No.
downtown Plymouth park were 2: and H. Burgett, No. 3 .
nothing compared to the hun- ■ The girls have played faithdreds and thousands who slept; fully, right through the hottest
wherever opportunity provided in { days^^-even though the score
Plymouth-Riverside park and ! sometimes was very much against
along the big parkway system be- ' one side or the other. Although
tween here and Detroit and the scores resemble those of a
Northville.
I basketball game, the girls have
Park officials threw to the winds ’ nT^rtnr t t 6 MatheSm’ Carnet
the regulation that people must;
J. Matheson Games
be out of the parks at 10 o’clock I
he!^“ J7 Monday and Thursat night time, when they learned ;day evenln8sthat so many were trying vainly1
Team Standines July 13
to find a cool place to sleep.
1 Team
W L Pet.
Men. women and children could
2 ................................3 1 .750
be seen most any way one cared
1 ................................2 1 .666
to drive out of Plymouth through
3 ................................0 4 .000
-the parkway system.
----------- o
Some rested dangerously near • Mis Winifred Williams of Los
the edge of many of the small lakes. I Angeles, California, is visiting her
A few tried sleeping in their auto- I sister. Miss Charlotte Wiliams.

DOING/ % DRAKE/

By Cloverdale Farms Dairy

But JUDGE. IT WJ A
MI37AKS. I WAS LOOKNS
roa M-f FRlMW SISTER,
who was cescaeeo to
MB AS A
HANDSOMC
etowe WITH CLASSIC
FeMUnes. peore&T
nsuce. stunningly

YOU MAKE no mistake when you buy your friends CLOVER
DALE ice cream for their mid-afternoon cooling-off! They’ll
commend you on your t ho ilfehtfulness, thank us for the delicious
treat we’ve produced!

Daisy Goes Into
Tie With R.&W.
For League Lead
Riflemen Down Leaders
8 to 6 In Hard Fought
Game
By defeating the leading Red
and White team last week, the
Daisy nine went into a tie with
them for first place in the Recre
ational Softball league.
The
Daisy batters pounded Bud Curtis
for four runs on four hits and a
walk in the first inning before a
single batter was retired.
Ferguson replaced Curtis on the
mound, and retired the next three
in order.
J. Gilles opened the
second inning with a long home
run. to make the score 5 to 0. In
their second turn at bat. R. and
W. players showed some of their
old power, scoring four runs on
five hits.
They went ahead in
the fourth by scoring two runs,
but Daisy tied it up at 6-all in
the fifth. Daisy batters pushed
over two runs on four hits in the
last inning, to put the game on
ice.
Daisy .... 4 1 0 0 1 0 2—« 14 1
IR. and W. 0 4 0 2 0 0 0—6 10 0
I Batteries—D a i s y. Rorabacher
I and Williams: R. and W., Curtis.
[Ferguson and Schryer.
The Plymouth made it two in
a row by defeating K. of P., 6 to
2. It was a scoreless ball game
until the sixth inning, when two
errors and four hits produced six
runs for the Mail. Pasco of the
Mail, continued to pitch shut-out
ball until the last inning, when
K. of P. scored two runs on two
hits and an error.
R H E
Mail ......... 00 00 060—6 8 2
K. of P. . . .0 000002—2 5 6
Batteries—Mail, Pasco and Ar
cher: K. of P.. Rigola and Lyke.
Wilsons flashed some of their
old-time power by turning in a
13 to 2 victory over the* Varsity
club. McClellan led the 15-hit
attack by getting two home runs
and two singles in four*irips to
the plate. Vaughn Smith follow
ed with three singles out of four
times at bat. Gilder struck out
nine.
Wilsons .. 1 1 3 1 2 2 3—13 15
Varsity ...1000010—2 5 6
Batteries—Wilson. Gilder and
Alsbro: Varsity. Williams and
Martin.
In the fastest game of the sea| son. Frigidaire beat Schraders 6
| to 3. The game required only 45
I minutes to play.
Both teams
had their full line-ups on the
[field at starting time, something
of a record. Going into the last
i inning with a 3-2 lead. Schrad-

Efficient

GARBAGE
Removal Service

Perfection Holds
Fourth Place Tie

Monthly
Because of our greatly increased route service we are able to
reduce our collection rates and consistent with our policy of
giving personal attention to our customers we are passing
this saving along to you.

The

Sanitary Service
Co.
PHONE 218

Theater Program
Full of Variety
What is promised as one of the
most important of crime pictures
will be shown Sunday. Monday
and Tuesday at the PennimanAllen theater—“Bullets or Bal
lots.” with Edward G. Rohinson
and Joan Blondell.
Previews
state that there are several new
“twists" in this story of racket
eers. gangsters and • cops," with
Mr. Robinson turning in his usual
fine performance, ably supported
by the popular Miss Blondell.
On Wednesday and Thursday
there will be a double feature pro
gram. Ann Harding, one of the
screen's most dignified and so
phisticated actresses, will appear
I with Walter Abel in "The Witness
Chair.” a drama of the court
rooms.
As a decided contrast
“Pride of the Marines.” with
Charles Bickford and Florence
Rice, will form the other half of
the program.
Bickford appears
as the chap of the corps, a twofisted "he-man," who never miss-'
ed a fight or a girl.
Hopalong Cassidy will ride
again in "Three on the Trail."
which will show Friday and Sat
urday. William Boyd, as Hop
along. and Jimmy Ellison and
Muriel Evans as his pals of the
Bar 20, turn the tables on the
west’s most daring band of cut
throats.

Plans have been completed for
the Soldiers' and Sailors’ reunion
to be held at Helm and Lillies’
park. Sunday, July 19, it was an
nounced today by William Fos
ter, chairman of the event. The
committee has gone to much ex
pense in regards to prizes and
cash awards for the various races
and contests, especially the drum
and bugle corp competition,
which all -veterans’ organizations
have been asked to take part in.
The Hazel Park Post No. 3140,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, who
are the sponsors of the reunion,
’ have made arrangements with a
j bus company for transportation
on that day. The bus service will
start at Eight Mile road and John
R at 9 o’clock, and will continue
until 12. This bus service is free
to all children, but a very small
charge will be made for adults.
There will be games and con
tests for the children held dur
ing the morning. The drum and
bugle competition will take place
immediately after noon. The
Ford Dixie Eight will appear on
the program also.
Those attending the reunion
are to follow the arrows on that
date to Helm and Lillies’ park, 23
Mile road, just south of Packard
proving ground, between Ryan
road and Van Dyke.
Doctors have a much higher
mortality rate than have either
lawyers or clergymen.
In 1933, Germany shipped 9,000,000 mouth organs to the
United States.

'You'll Like the Way We Do Business'

Wayne—
Meixner. 1. f...........
Sugars, ss., c..........
Sapp. c. f...............
Bond. 3b..................
Carmichael. 2b.. p.
Regan, lb...............
Thomas, c., ss. ...
Bledsoe, r. f...........
1 DeBozy. p.. 2b. ...

AB
. .5
. .5
. .5
. .5
. .5

R
1
2
0
1
0
0
1
0
0

H E
1 0
2 2
2 0
3 2
1 3
1 1
3 0
1 1
0 01

Both pitchers walked two batters!* vi 1VVUAUX1 AAV1UU
and allowed six hits.
,
R H E
Frigidaire .00 0 204 0—6 6 3
. .4
Schraders .. 2 0 010 0)0—3 6 7
. .4
Batteries—Schraders, Wagen. .2
schutz and Meyers: Frigidaire.
. .4
Fisher and H. Burley.
Wilsons scored five runs in the
39 5 14 9;
first inning of their game with K. Will Meet Wyandotte In
R H E>
of P.. off Blake Fisher, who was
Game Here Next
Wayne .
0000 121 100—5 14 9
filling in for Rigola. regular K.
Sunday
Perfection ... 140 320 11* 12 15 1 ■
of P. pitcher. Fisher ordinarily
Two-base hits. Zielasko, J Wilplays in the outfield. Rigola al
Victory kept Perfection Laun- Hams. Sugars. Sapp. Carmichael I
lowed only two runs after he
started pitching, in the second dry in a fourth place tie with .an^ Thomas.
inning.
By winning the game, Cass Benton Park, in the Michi-' Three-base hits. L. Bassett <2>.
The,anc1 Sugars.
I
Wilsons moved into fourth place gan Inter-County league.
local nine defeated Wayne 12 to
Home run. J. Williams.
in the team standings.
Umpires.
Gray and Franzie.
_, 5, last Sunday, while SchraderScorer. F. Kisbeth.
Wilsons .... 5 1 0000 1—7 11 1 i Haggerty lost a close one to Cass
Standings
Benton. 7 to 6.
K. of P. .
00 0 1 00 0—1 3
W L Pet.
Batteries—Wilsons, Gilder and
Jimmy Williams got his first Garden City ....... ... .8
3 .727
Alsbro: K. of P.. Fisher. Rigola and home run of the season, in the Highland Park
...
.7
Lyke.
seventh inning, as his contribu Wyandotte ........... ... .7 34 .700
.636
Batting Averages
tion. while Carol Lee made
Perfection
Ldy.
.
..
...
6
5 .555
Player Team G AB R H Av. beautiful catch of Regan’s fly. toy Cass Benton .........
6 5 .555
end
Wayne's
fifth
inning
rally)
K. Gates R & W. 7 32 10 18 .562
Ply. Schraders . . . . ... .5 6 .455
M'Clellan Wilsons 8 25 12 13 .521 Clarence Levandowski.
of Clubs......... ... .5 6 .455
turned Friday from Superior. Ace
Ferguson R. & W. ------------939 13 20,513
Inkster .................. . . .4 7 .364
Kincade F’g'd’re 931 10 15 .484 Wisconsin, to take his old. posi , Ypsilanti ............... ... .4 7 .364
tion
at
second
base,
turned
J. Gilles Daisy
724 9 11 .455
Wayne ................... ... .2 8 .200
C. Lee
Daisy 724 12 10 .417 good performance. He
Last Sunday’s Results
DeMazio
Mail 825 4 10 .400 bat four times, scored threb^runs,
got
one
hit.
and
stole
five
Perfection Laundry 12, Wayne
Murphy F’g'd’re 937 4 10
T. Herter F'g’d’re 931 12 11 .390 including home twice, off Dei
Lester Bassett and Thomas LeCass Benton 7. Schraders 6.
Alsbro Wilsons 723 4 9 .390
vandowski led the local club with [ Garden City 17, Ypsilanti 3.
Home Run Leaders
three hits in five trips to the plate.; Highland Park 6. Ace of Clubs 2.
McClellan. Wilsons, 4
Bassett had two triples and a Wyandotte 10, Inkster 9.
Sinta, Daisy, 4
single, and Levandowski three
Next Sunday’s Schedule
H. Stevens. Daisy, 4
singles.
Wyandotte at Perfection LaunPartridge, R. and W.. 3
At 3:30 o’clock Sunday after- dry, at 3:30 p. m.
N. Atchinson, K. of P., 3
Schraders at Wayne, at 3 p. m.
noon, the Wyandotte Merchants
Taylor, Wilsons. 3
Ypsilanti vs. Ace of Clubs, at
will meet Perfection at Riverside
J. Gilles. Daisy, 3
park.
Last year these same Plymouth. 1 p. m.
Team Standing
Cass Benton at Inkster, at 3 p.
teams battled it out for the league
July 13th
W L Pet. championship, with Wyandotte m.
Team
Park at Garden City,
a. & w. .................... 8 1 .888 victorious, so a good game is ex at Highland
3 p. m.
Schrader-Haggerty will
Daisy ... .................... 8 1 .888 pected.
Frigidaire .................... 6 3 .666 play at Wayne, at 3 o'clock.
Box Score:
Track teams at Michigan Stale
iVilson .. .................... 4 4 .500
Mail .... .................... 4 5 .444 Perfection Ldy.— • AB R H E College have traveled an average
' of 11.701 miles year over the past
Varsity .. .................... 3 6 .333 Zielasko. 3b. . .
Williams c. f.
..5120 Ifour years.
Schraders .................... 1 7 .125
.4310
K. of P. . .................... 1 8 .111 C. Levandowski,
Schomberger. c.
. .4 0
Games Next Week
The removal of about 1.000.000
. .5 1
tons of mud from the bed of the
Monday. July 20. Wilsons vs. Lee, r. f.............
T. Levandowski. ss
Thames river is required to keep
Schraders.
it open for shipping.
Tuesday. July 21. Wilsons vs. R. L. Bassett, lb.
w. Bassett, l. f.. 2b. ..5
and W.
The National League season
Wednesday. July 22. Schraders Pisarek. p..................... 4
Stone. 1. f.................... o
was a month old before any of
vs. K. of P.
[ the New York Giants stole a base.
Thursday. July 23. Frigidaire vs. H. Williams. c
Burgess Whitehead first pulled
Daisy.
Friday. July 24. Varsity vs. Mail.
! the trick for Terrymen on May 8.

Plan Reunion For
Soldiers, Sailors

•

Friday, July 17, 1936
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Four kinds of gliding are being
praettrad. the most popular being
“slope soaring” in which the pi
lot utilises the air current swerv
ed upward by a hill or a ridge.

You can buy
from us a real

For as little as
World’s greatest low price tire

SPEEDWAY
—a big, husky, handsome Goodyear
Blue Ribbon Prize Value!

Look what you get:
THE GOODYEAR MARGIN OF SAFETY - Center
Tractionfor quick-stopping(let us showyou!)
THICK, TOUGH, LONG-MUXAGE TREAD - Lowest
cost service per mile (proved by our cus
tomers* records)
BLOWOUT PROTECTED IN EVERY PLY- by pat
ented Supbrtwist Cord — extra springy,
more enduring (ask us to demonstrate!)
Remember—ours is the place to get your
money’s worth and then some — in tires
and service/

Plymouth Super Service
Main St. at P. M. Tracks

Plymouth. Michigan

MAIL WANT ADS ACCOMPLISH MUCH

LET US HELP YOU TOO! !

Satisfaction with your completed
home depends largely on the ma
terials that are used in the con
struction. You will find that others
who own their homes will tell you
it pays to know just what items are
being used and why.
To accomplish this costs you noth
ing. Our friendly service, well
known to people who have built in
the past, will help you greatly in
making your selection of the ma
terials to use. You’ll profit by
using our lumber, roofing, insula
tions, sash, etc. You’ll even let us
fill your coal bin because you’ll !
know the things we sell will do the
things we say........

PHONE 102

ThePlymouth Lumber & Coal Co?

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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To Make Your Pigs

LOOK and EAT LIKE HOGS
USE OUR FEED
HAY

STRAW

DOG POOD

THE PLYMOUTH FEED STORE
477 s. Main—Phone 33-w.
Call us for Binder Twine

Golden
Anniversary
Sales

2 Big Values
For BETTER
Home Life

boiler is advised, so that the rice a copy of this order be published
will not be scorched. Turn rice three successive weeks previous to
IN THE
into small molds and chill. Turn said time of hearing, in the Plym
out and serve on a platter sur outh Mail, a newspaper printed
rounded by halves of pears. Fill and circulating in said County of
the cavity in each pear with Wayne.
crushed sweetened berries, pour
JOSEPH A. MURPHY.
a pint of the crushed- and sweet
Judge of Probate.
Although about 1,700 people in
Appetites seem to be much ened berries over the rice, and iA true copy)
this area obtained half-year more “fussy" during hot weather. | serve
with whipped cream.
James C. Moran.
sticker permits for their cars from Everywhere you will hear people i
Deputy Probate Register.
the Plymouth office of the de say that they “just don’t feel like
July 10. 17, 24
COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE
partment of state, only 100 or so eating” when it is hot, and yet
have turned in their sticker cer it stands to reason that if we do
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE OF
No. 225573
LAND
CONTRACT
tificates and purchased plates, not eat we will feel much worse
In the Matter of the Estate of I T« FRANK MANKTTY and MARIE
according to Leonard Murphy, off than otherwise.
EMELINE MACOMBER, Deceas 1 MA.NETTY.
manager of the office.
You arc hereby notified that a certain
ed.
All of which means that the' We, the undersigned, having land contract hearing date the 2nd day
The deadline for the use of
October; 1923. by and between E.
stickers is August 1. with ab- housewife must spend a little [ been appointed by the Probate of
SCHOENBERG. doing business as E.
1 solutely no extension possible, more time on planning her meals, i Court for the County of Wayne. SCHOENBERG LAND COMPANY
1 Mr. Murphy states. He is urging although this may mean less time1 State of Michigan. Commission (now the Estate of Emanuel Schoetihi-rjs,
Deceased), nf the first part, and MARIE
| motorists to buy their plates at in the actual preparation of them. ers to receive, examine and adjust ANNA
MAISKL and MARGARET It.
I their earliest convenience in or- With the advent of insulated all claims and demands of all MAISEL. now MARGARET B. PUT
J der to avoid a rush the last few ovens, there is no longer the bug persons- against said deceased, do NAM. «»t the second part, is in default
reason of the non-payment of the :naboo of hot kitchens every time hereby give notice that we will by
■ days of the month.
stallntents of principal and interest dm
j Another of the difficulties ex ihere is baking to be done—which meet at the Plymouth United thereunder, from October 2. 1931. and you
perienced at the office here is in is a blessing, as baked things are Savings Bank, in said County, on are hereby further notified that the said
Ruth E. Schoenberg. Administratrix of
the transfer of titles on used cars. about as appetizing as any type Tuesday, the 8th day of Septem the
Estate of Emanual Schoenberg. De
I The law provides that within 10 Oi food.
ber. A. D. 1936. and on Saturday, ceased. elects io declare and does h-rc-by
said land contract forfeited, ami
I days of the purchase of a used
Salads and sandwiches are al the 7th day of November. A. D., declare
you are hereby further notified to yield,
car. the purchaser must file the ways first thought on hot days— 1936, at 10 o’clock a. m. of each surrender
and deliver up possession of the
assigned title with the depart and a happy thought, too. if you of said days, for the purpose of premises in said land contract mentioned
ment of state, and shall transfer awP:areful to make; them crisp and examining and allowing said and of which you are now in possession
under
and
by virtue of the terms thereof.
the license plates to himself as put on the little extra touches claims, and that four months
Said premises arc described in said iat.il
well. A fee of $1 is charged for which may not add to the food from me ftn day of July. A. D. I contract
as follows, viz; T.ands. premises
I
and
property
situated in the Township ol
each of these transfers.
value, but certainly do make them 1936. were allowed by said Court
County. Michigan, de
Many used car purchaser;? neg look better to the jaded and for creditors to present their 1 Greenfield.as;Wayne
“Lot number Twenty-three
lect to conform to this law, while weary eyes of friend husband, claims to us for examination and i scribed
(2.1) of the Sunset Manor Subdivision of
: the North Quarter oi the Northwest
others defer filing of the reas home from a hectic day in the allowance.
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of Sec
signed title until after the dead city, or the children, who have
Dated July 7. 1936.
Eigheen (IS) Township One
(I)
line for the use of the plates been playing almost as strenu CHARLES H. RATHBURN. JR . • tion'
South Range Eleven (ID East, as reeoi-11 ed in the Bonk of Plats in Liber 4'i. on
I which accompanied the car. in ously
Plymouth.
Mich..
Wayne C
the mistaken belief that the trans- blowing.as if March winds were
Commissioner. Arnot due. $245.74.
, he
I fer fee will not have to be paid.
July 10. 17. 24
• bei
19.16.
Mi .
Here is a summer salad dress- (
I However, when new plates are ap'IIOENBERG. Admrx. of
EMANUAI. SCHOEN.
I plied for the transfer fee |s col ing. which is easily made and can 1
BERG
lected before the application can be kept on hand ready for use:
. HUGH FRANCIS.
PROBATE NOTICE
Summer Salad Dressing
i be received, so the only result is
Its Allot
NO. 229979
July "
delay to the owner of the car.
1 teaspoon salt
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County , PECK 4 KRAMER.
1 teaspoon celery seed
of Wayne, ss.
1 Attorneys for Mortgagee.
1 teaspoon paprika
Union Guardian Bldg.
At a session of the Probate !, 2902
Detroit. Michigan.
1 teaspoon dry mustard
Court for said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
1 teaspoon onion juice
MORTGAGE SALE
Mrs. David Taylor and son.
} in the City of Detroit, on the i Defaults having been made (,
Vaughan, have returned from a 4 tablespoons sugar
third day of July, in the year one
defaults having continued for m
two weeks’ visit with relatives 1 tablespoon catsup
thousand nine hundred and thir ninety
days) in the conditions of1 and friends in Virginia. Washing- 2_tablespoons chili sauce
ty-six.
mortgage made by LEVI DAVIS and
! ton, D. C.. and Maryland.
DAVIS, his wife, of the City of
*4 cup vinegar
Present. THOMAS C. MUR I, LEONA
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, to
! Mrs. E. S. Cook anc Mr. and 1 cup salad oil
PHY, Judge of Probate.
i HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
j Mrs. Harlow Williams attended
TION. a Corporation organized under the
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
Mix
ingredients
in
a
widej
laws of the United States of America,
i the Merrell-Lewis reunion.’ Sun
dated January 13. 1934. and recorded in
mouthed bottle, adding oil slow-' HARMON A. SMITH, deceased.
day. in New Boston.
On reading and filing the peti the office of the Register of Deeds for
Cork and shake for two min
County. Michigan, on January 17.
Mrs. Geneva Bailor will, leave ly.
tion of Vaughan R. Smith, pray Wayne
utes.
Chill.
When
ready
to
serve,:
1934, in Liber 2683 of Mortgages, on
| Saturday, for a three weeks’ shake bottle and pour dressing t ing that administration of said Page
443. and said mortgagee having
■ visit with her daughter and hus over salads.
estate be granted to himself or elected under the terms of said mortgage
to
declare
the entire principal and accrued
band. Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Oglesby,
some other suitable person.
interest thereon due. which election it does
in Wood River, Illinois, and other
It is ordered. That the twenty- hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
If you are giving a summer
relatives in St. Louis, and East
is
claimed
to be due and unpaid on said
bridge luncheon, serve some of sixth day of August, next at ten mortgage at the date of this notice for
I Alton. Illinois.
o'clock in the forenoon at said principal and interest the sum of Three
! Mrs. P. B. Gallagher of Vero these Luncheon Puffs, and watch Court Room be appointed for Thousand Ten 4 01-100 Dollars ($3010.01)
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
J Beach. Florida, arrived Thursday the delighted reaction you will hearing said petition.
equity having been instituted to recover
I to spend the summer months get from your guests:
debt secured by said mortgage or any
Luncheon Puffs
] And it is further Ordered. That I' the
j with her mother. Mrs. Nettiie Dibthereof:
a copy of this order be published part
NOW. THEREFORE. h» virtue of the
J ble.
1 cake compressed yeast
three successive weeks previous to • power of salt contained in said mortgage
j The ladies' class of the Calvary 1-3 cup sugar
pursuant to the Statutes of the State
said time of hearing, in the 11 and
of Michigan in such case made and pro
i Baptist church, held their regular
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper vided.
cup fat. melted
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
- S. O. G. M. prayer meeting in
printed and circulating in said 'that on Tuesday, the 29th day of Sep
, Riverside park Thursday. July 10. 1 teaspoon salt
tember. 1936, at twelve o'clock (I2e00)
County of Wayne.
noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South■ This being family night, about. 75 2 eggs
THOMAS
C.
MURPHY.
1 erly or Congress Street entrance to the
I were present.
1 cup lukewarm milk
Judge of Probate. , Wayne County Building, in the City of
Detroit. County of Wayne, Michigan (that
| Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Laird and 4 cups flour
'A true copy)
being the place of holding Circuit Court
! famliy are spending the summer Crumble yeast in a large bowl, Edward R. Harris,
in said County) said mortgage will be
at Harbor Beach. Mr. and Mrs. add two tablespoons of sugar and ( Deputy Probate Register.
! foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
;
the highest bidder of the premises describM. G. O’Neil and family are oc one tablespoon of milk.
July 10. 17, 24 ; ed
Let'
in said mortgage, or so much thereof
cupying the Laird home during stand five minutes, add rest of
1 as may be necessary to pay the amount due
their absence.
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which
sugar, fat. salt, eggs, milk and,
may
be paid by the undersigned at or be
Mrs. Louise Tucker accompan two cups of flour.
Beat threat John S. Dayton.
fore said sale (or taxes and/or insurance
ied her brother. Stephen D. minutes.
Add remaining flour.' 764 Penniman Ave.,
on said premises, and all other sums paid
Briggs, of Chicago. Illinois, to Cover and let rise until doubled in 1 Plymouth, Mich.
by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
| pursuant to law and to the terms of said
1 Edmore, last Friday, where they bulk. Cover with waxed paper
PROBATE NOTICE
; mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
i visited their sister. Mrs. Cora and store in the coldest part of
I expenses, including an attorney's fee, which
No. 43178
I Goldsmith, until Monday.
-premises are described as follows:
the refrigerator until four hours
That certain piece or parcel of land sitI Frances Learned is visiting her before serving time.
Usually STATE OF MICHIGAN. County •! uated
in the City of Detroit. County of
i parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank these rolls are made the after of Wayne, ss.
Wayne,
Michigan,
more
particularlv
; Learned, following a two years’ noon prior to serving and the, At a session of the Probate described as
Lot Seventy-two (72) of Hubbard and
' stay in Colorado Springs, Color dough stored over night. When: Court for said County of Wayne, Dingwall's
Subdivision of Lots Two Hun
ado. Katherine, another daugh you are ready to fix the . rolls,' held at the Probate Court Room dred Nineteen
(219) to Two Hundred Six
ter. who is a teacher in the break off bits of dough and shape in the City of Detroit, on the first ty-four (264), Two Hundred Sixty-seven
(267) to Two Hundred Eighty-one (281).
schools in Cincinnati, Ohio, is into one-inch balls, arrange half day of July in the year one thous Two
Hundred Eighty-four (284) to Three
also visiting at the parental home one inch apart on greased baking! and nine hundred and thirty-six. Hundred
Thirty-Three (333) and Three
on Sheridan avenue.
Hundred Thirty-seven
(337 )
to Three
sheet and cover with cloth. Let
Present JOSEPH A. MURPHY, Hundred
Fifty-six (356). all inclusive, of
Henry Fisher and son. Roy. vis ; rise until doubled in size, or about! Judge of Probate.
W. Johnston's Subdivision of the East,
ited oil wells at Crystal lake Wed i three hours. Bake seven minutes i In the Matter of the Estate of J.
one-half (’/i) of the Campau Farm, beinri
nesday.
' in a moderate oven. Serve hot i FRANK PANKOW. Mentally In Private Claim Seventy-eight (78) lying
North of Michigan Avenue, according to
Mrs. Henry Johnson returned | with butter.
competent.
the plat thereof as recorded in the Office
home Monday, from a few days’
August W. Pankow. surety on of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
visit with Detroit friends.
the guardian’s bond of said ward, County, in Liber 16 of Plats. Page 53. to
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burger have I As dessert you might serve aj having heretofore rendered to gether with the hereditaments and appur
tenances thereunto belonging.
bought the Flick home on Kar- j delicious pear conde:
this court his final account.
DATED: June 30, 1936.
mada avenue, and have [moved
Pear Conde
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
It is ordered. That the twelfth
into it.
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
Wash one cup of rice and cookj day of August, next at ten o'clock
4 KRAMER.
Miss Marguerite Hughes, of in two cups of boiling water and in the forenoon at said Court, PECK
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Owosso, is the house-guest of one cup of milk, with one tea- j Room be appointed for examining 2902 Union Guardian Bldg.
Detroit. Michigan.
; Miss June Jewell for two weeks. spoon of salt, until tender and! and allowing said account.
July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. Aug. 7, 14,
I Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lacy and liquid is absorbed.
A double! And it is further Ordered. That
21. 28. Sept. 4. 11, 18. 25
son. Thomas, are leaving today,
for a two weeks' vacation at
Glenn lake.
j Mrs. J. R. Witwer and daughI ter. Mary Ann. will spend the
I week-end and next week with her
1 parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
I Anderson, in East Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney D. Strong
} and two sons. Richard and Ed
ward. were guests of her mother.
J Mrs. Ella Vincent, in Coldwater.
I over the week-end.
Mrs. Leo Crane and son. Bent| ly. will spend the week-end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
I Major, in Bay City.
I Mrs. Olivias Williams and
U>HE
DAY—
I daughter. Allyn, of Detroit, are
KITTY 15 ALL SE1
i spending two weeks with her parTO POSE FOR
I ents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward BolAN AD \MVTH
I ton. on Maple avenue.
HORACE
. Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson
VAN SKIMBROLX5H
I and little grandson. Russell RobI inson. Jr., are in Seattle., Wash
BROWNE - THE
i in
ington. to attend the Shrine con
SOCIETY
tention.
S PORT5“
Mrs. Earl Mastick, who 'return
MAN.Z
'd home from Grace hospital.
'Saturday, is slowly recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Behlier were
in Bellaire, from Thursday to
RUMPUS
Sunday of last week, callesd there
by the sudden death of his sis
ter. Mrs. George Montague.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rusling Cutler
returned Sunday, from ; a two
week's vacation in the Georgian
Bay district and their shack in
Point Pelee national park, re
maining a week in each place.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker and
three children. Betty Lon, Cyn
thia and Billy, left Wednesday,
for a vacation at Port Stanley.
Ruth Drews visited friends in
Saginaw, two days last [week.
Mrs. Matilda Alsbro was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. | Walter
Scott, in Brighton, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Roe, Mrs.
C. E. Arnold and Miss
Roe have returned from a few
days’ vacation in Sault Ste. Marie.
While there, they attended the
golden wedding anniversary of
their parents,, Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Roe.

People Slow In
Buying Licenses

Kl TCHEN
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The chance of a life time —

Besbet mash *1.70^
Besbet

CASH and CARRY PRICES

BINDER TWINE
ORDER YOUR SUPPLY NOW
Remember you can find all sized baskets
here—we have them for every purpose.

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
PHONE 107

um

lwo

Locals

2

$050
DOWN

Installs This

$2s°

DOWN

And You Have This

GAS

GAS

RANGE

Water
Heater

Yours so easily now ... a
modern range with every
thing its improvements will
bring you in better cooking;
bright, clean, cool kitchen;
freedom from old ways.
Here's the sale of the year—
newest models at lowest
prices, easiest terms. This
beautiful 1936 model was
$84.50—now special, only
$74.50—Liberal old stove
allowance. No charge for
•nstollation. 3 year terms.

In how many ways is hot wa
ter used in your family? You
need automatic water heat
ing. It means a better way,
every way—for comfort and’
health, time saved, work
made easier, no more money
wasted in furnace coil or
other old heating methods.
Trade old equipment on this
purchase. There's a size
heater for every home—and
3 year terms to buy it.

Combination Special
Make your home more com
plete with the appliances you
need, without waiting. Anni
versary Sale features special
combination offers, for ex
ample, right now you can get
both water heater bnd range
or similor combination for $4
down and 4 years to pay.

$4 DOWN
4

YEARS
TO PAY

COME IN—MAKE YOUR COMBINATION

Consumers
Power Co.
PLYMOUTH
459-4C1 South Main
Sit

NORTHVILLE
lean
1S7

Scratch 1.60.

Nickels

-

for a
Dime? —

Certainly!’
You

Summer Specials
Carlsbad

Sprudelsalt, 98c
Large Size

Hed-Aid
Seltzer. 49c
OVALTINE
small 39c

may '•top in to use
the ’phone. or to buy cig
arette.'-, or to have an im
portant prescription com
pounded---l’.l‘T. no mat
ter what you conic for.
you
will
receive the
prompt, pcr.-onal service
of people who want you
to feel that this is your
drug store.

OVALTINE
lg. 67c
Nyal Zinc Oxide

OINTMENT
tube 19c
Pure Bristle Hair
BRUSHES: 49c
Goodrich Molded

7x9 ICE CAP
$1.50 value ....... $1.19

Fountain Favorites
You will find them here.
Drop in for a cooling, re
freshing drink.

Dodge Drug Co.
“ Where Quality Counts ”
Phone 124
318 S. Main St

X**' -

~By Art Hclfanf
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particulirly
of Wayne, Michigan,
described as:
Lot four hundred thirty-one
(431)
Grosse Pointe Colony Subdivision of sots
16, 27. 33. 34 and 35 and part of lotsJlS,
17 and 26 Rivard Park Subdivision of pri
vate claims 299 and 4 58 and lots 11 and
12 and part of lots 10. 16, 17 and 18 Sub
division of private claim 300, Grosse Pojnic
Village, now City oi Grouse Pointe, Wayne
County. Michigan, according to plat therecorded in Liber 31. page 97 of Plats.
DATED: June 25. . . ..
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION
Mortga;
FREDERIC T. HARWARD.
Attorney for Mortgagee
Iluiines Address

Michigan (that being the place of holding,
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
gage wilt be foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder of the premis
es described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale
for taxes
and/or insurance e.. __—
said .»-----------premises,------and all
—I
...a—i------ —:.u
other sums paid by •**the undersigned,
with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
tbe terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including an
attorney's fe«\ which premiles are described
as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des
cribed as: Lot #742 THE JOY FARM
SUBDIVISION Quarter Section 34. and
Northerly part of Quarter Section 47, Ten
Thousand Acre Tract. Greenfield, accord
ing to the Plat thereof recorded in Liber
32, pages 39 and 40 of Plats:
DATED: June 19th.. 1936.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
June 19, 26: July 3. 10, 17. 24. 31;
Aug. 7. 14. 21, 28; Sept. 4. 11.

Friday. July 17, 1936

at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Tim
to the statute of the State of Michigan, in and pursuant to tbe Statutes of tbe State gages having elected tinder tbe terms of
at the Southerly or Congress Street en such case made and provided, the under of Michigan in such case made and pro said mortgage to declare tbe entire prin
trance to the Wayne County Building in signed win sdl at public auction bo the vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN cipal and accrued interest thereon due.
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne, highest bidder on MONDAY, the I4th that on Tuesday, the 1st day of Septem which election it docs hereby exercise, pur
PECK * KRAMER.
Michigan (that being the place of holding DAY OP SEPTEMBER A- D. 1936, at ber, 1936 at twelve o’clock (12:00) noon. suant to which there is dafaned to be due
Attorney! for Mortgagee.
Circuit Court in said County) said mort twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern
Standard Eastern Stand^d Time at the Southerly and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
2902 Union Guardian Bldg.
gage will be forecloeed by a sale at public Time, at the southerly or Congress Street or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne of this notice for principal adB interest the
Detroit, Michigan.
auction to the highest bidder of the premis entrance to the Wayne County Building County Building, in the City of Detroit, sum of Three Thousand Eight Hundred
described in said mortgage,
in
the
City
of
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne County of Wayne, Michigan (that being
MORTGAGE SALE
thereof as may be necessary to pay the and State of Michigan (that being the the place of holding Circuit Court in said and Sixty Seven and 27/100thi ($3,867.27)
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or building wherein the Circuit Court for the County) said mortgage will be foreclosed Dollars, and no suit or proceeding at law
or in equity having been instituted to re
Defaults having been made (and such
sums which may be paid by the under County of Wayne is held) the premises by a sale at public auction to the highest cover the debt secured by said mortgage
defaults having continued for more than
signed at or before said sale for taxes described in said mortgage, or sufficient bidder of the premises described in said or any part thereof:
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
i
and/or insurance on said premises, and alb thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness with mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the
tain mortgage made
by
WOJCIECH
i
other sums paid by the undersigned, with ; seven per cent (7%) interest and all legal nrcessary to pay the amount due as afore- power of sale contained in said mortgage
GAWLAK and KATARZYNA GAW
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to the costs allowed by law and provided for in sa-d. and any sum or sums which may be and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
LAK. his \wiie, oi the City of Detroit.
terms of said mortgage, and all legal costs. • said mortgage, including attorneys' fees, paid by the undersigned at or before said of Michigan in such case made and pro
Wayne
County.
Michigan, to . HOME
i
charges and expenses, including an attorn-1 which said premises are described
tale for taxes and/or insurance on said vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
OWNERS1 LOAN CORPORATION, a
i
ey's fee, which premises are described as lows: AU that certain pieee
piece or parcel
p
of premises, and all other sums paid by the that on August 31. 1936. at 12:00 o'clock
1103-6 Ford Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
Corporation organised under the laws of
follows:
land situate in the City of Detroit. County undersigned, with interest thereon, pur noon. Eastern Standard Time at the south
June 26, July 3. 1'), 17. 24. 31. Any
-•he United States of America, dated Junr
That certain piece
parcel of land
______
suant to law and to the terms of said erly or Congress Street -entrance to the
of Wayne,
State„of Michigan, described
7, 14. 21, 28. Sept. 4. II, 18
i2. 1934, and recorded in the office of the
!
uated in the City c. ______
__ „ of
.. follows, to-wit: Lot number sixty-one (61) mortgage, and aU legal costs, charges and Wayne
Detroit,_ County^
County Building/ in the City cf
Register of Deeds for Wayne County.
I
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly
des■i—.. j
— Beechhurst Subdivision of part of East expenses, including an attorney's fee which Detroit. County of Wayne, Michigan
Michigan, on June 29. 1934, in Liber 2731
'
Frederic T. Harward. Atty.
HIBBARD BAKERS half of northeast quarter of Southeast quar- premises are described a* follows:
(that being the place of holding Circuit
of Mortgages on Page 311. and said mort
1103-6 Ford Bldg..
SUBDWISION of Lot 2 of the Subdivi- ter of Section 12, Town 1 South. Rai
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- Court in said County) said mortgage will
gagee having elected under the terms of
Detroit, Michigan.
'
sion of Quarter Section 57._ Ten Thousand io East, according to the plat thereof
sed by a sale at
said mortgage to declare the entire princi
Acre Tract, Detroit, according to the plat recorded in Liber 44 of Plats, page 93.
ghest bidder of the
pal and accrued interest thereon due, which
thereof recorded in the office of the Regis«
■ June
•
- ---NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Dated:
5,
1936.
Lot Sixty-four (64), Block
cribed in such mortgage, or so much
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
I
ter of Deeds for Wayne County, in Liber
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
J. Mott Williams' Subdivision of part of thereof as may be necessary to pay the
-----------to which there is claimed to be due and
7, page 90 of Plats. The land appears to
COMPANY. —w.—
Mortgagee.
fractional section
No.
3,
Springwells. amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
Defaults having been made fand such
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
be located upon the North side of Horton LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
Wayne County, Michigan, according to the sums which may be paid by the under
defaults having continued for more than
this notice for principal, interest and in
Avenue, and to have a frontage of 30 feet Attorney for Mortgagee,
plat thereof recorded in the Office of the signed at or before said sale for taxes
surance premiums, the sum of Forty-sevpi
ninety days) in the conditions oi a cerand a depth of 125 feet running back 1801 *'■
Hundred Forty-five 4
12-100 Dollars
tainq mortgage made l>y_ STAXISI^AW
Dime Bank Bldg.,
Register of Deeds for Wayne County, in and/or insurance on said premises, and
public
alley:
Liber 22. of Plats, Page 34. together with all other sums paid by the undersigned,
($4745.12) and no suit or proceeding at
Detroit, Michigan.
KOWALSKI and KATARZYNA KO
DATED: June 19th„ 1936.
WALSKI his wm'e otherwise knowrj as; JOHN J. WALSH.
law or in equity having been instituted to
June 19, 26; Jnly 3. 10. 17, 24. the hereditaments and appurtenances there with interest thereon, pursuant to law and
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
31; Aug. 7. 14. 21, 28; Sept. 4, 11. unto belonging.
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
STANLEY KAWAl.SKI and GATHER- Attorney for Mortgagee.
to the terms of said mortgage, and all le
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
or any part thereof:
INK KA WALSKI. Iiis wife, oi the City 834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
DATED. June 1, 1936.
gal costs, charges and expenses, including
JOHN
J.
WALSH.
now; THEREFORE, by virtue of the
of Hamtramck, Wayne County, Michigan,!
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
an attorney's fee, which
premises
are
Attorney for Mortgagee.
power of sale contained in said mortgage
to HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPiOR- I
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
described as follows:
SEVENTH INSERTION
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit. Michigan.
ATION, a Corporation organised under
PECK 4 KRAMER.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
of Michigan in such case made and pro
June
19.
26;
July
3.
10.
17.
24,
31;
the laws of the United States oi America. I
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee,
Defaults having been made (and such de
uated in the City of Detroit, County o!
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
dated July 5. 1954, and recorded ini the! faults having continued for more than
Aug. 7, 14, 21. 28; Sept. 4, II. HUGH FRANCIS and M. SIMMONS. - 2902 Union Guardian Building,
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly desthat on Tuesday, the 29th day of Septem
office of the Register oi Deeds for Wayne i ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
Detroit, Michigan.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
cribed as: Lot Twenty Nine (29) CAR
*
! 1801 Dime Bank Building,
ber. 1936 at twelve o'clock (12:00) noon.
County, Michigan, on July 19, 193-1, in mortgage made by Katarxyna Witkowski JOHN J. WALSH.
June 5, 12. 19. 26: July 3. 10. 17. TER'S SUBDIVISION of the easterly
Eastern Standard Time at the Southerly
Liber 2736 oi Mortgages, on Page 448, of the City of Hamtramck, Wayne Coun Attorney for Mortgagee,
24, 31: August 7. 14. 21. 28. Two Hundred Twenty (220) feet of the
Detroit, Michigan.
or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
834
Penobscot
Bldg.,
Detroit,
Michigan.
and said mortgagee having elected under ty. Michigan, to
HOME
OWNERS
southerly Seven Hundred
Ninety
Twc
County Building, in the City of Detroit.
the terms of said mortgage to declare the LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
I
BLAND
A.
PUGH,
MORTGAGE SALE
(792) feet of that part of Quarter Section
County of Wayne, Michigan (that being
entire principal and accrued interest there organized under the laws of the United
MORTGAGE SALE
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Forty Four (44) Ten Thousand acre tract
the place of holding Circuit Court in said
on due. which election it does herebji ex States of America, dated April 25th., 1934
Default haring been made in the terms 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg..
lying northerly of Holbrook Road, accordCounty) said mortgage will be foreclosed
ercise, pursuant to which there is claimed to and recorded in the office of the Register
Defaults having been made (and such and conditions of a certain mortgage made Detroit. Michigan.
. ing to the plat thereof recorded in the ofby a sale at public auction to the highest
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, default* having continued for more than by CHARLES W. COON and JENNIE
I fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
bidder of the premises described in said
the date of this notice for principal and on May 11. 1934, in Liber 2713 of Mort ninety -days) in the conditions of a certain COON, his wife, to MICHIGAN LIFE
i County, in Liber 21 of plats. Page 38.
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
interest the sum of Three Thousand Sixty- gages, on Page 631. and said mortgagee mortgage made by Martha Connolly, a INSURANCE COMPANY, a Michigan
Dated: June S, 1936.
necessary to pay the amount due as afore
Five and 26-f00 Dollars ($3,065.26) and
widow, of the City of Detroit, Wayne corporation, dated the 25th day of June,
having
elected
under
the
terms
of
said
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
said. and any sum or sums which may be
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity mortgage to declare the entire principal County, Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' A.D. 1929, and recorded in the office of the
Defaults having been made (and such ■
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
paid by the undersigned at or before said
having been 'instituted to recover the debt, and accrued interest thereon due, which LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation Register of Deeds for Wayne County and
jn A.
a PUGH.
niTz-T,
defaults having continued for more than BLAND
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
secured by said mortgage or any part'
organized under the laws of the United State of Michig2B>xpn the 26th day of ninety
election
it
does
hereby
exercise,
pursuant
Attorney
for Mortgagee.
days)
in
the
conditions
of
a
certain
premises, and all other sums paid by the
thereof;
State* of America, dated January 18th.. June, 1929, in Liber\2343 of Mortgages, mortgage made by Henry Blaekstone. a 182S-31 Dime Bank Bldg..
PECK
ft
KRAMER.
to
which
there
is
claimed
to
be
due
and
undersigned, with interest thereon, pursu
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
1934, and recorded in the office of the page 91, on which mortgage there is claim single man, and William Blaekstone and Detroit, Michigan.
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee,
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
the
date
ant to law and to the terms of said mort
power of sale contained in said mortgage
Register of Deed* for Wayne County,
June 5. 12. 19. 26; July 3. 10. 17.
gage, and all legal costa, charges and ex- 2902 Union Guardian Bldg..
and pursuant to tbe Statutes of the State this notice for principal and interest the Michigan, on January 22nd., 1934, in Liber ed to be due at the date of thia notice for Minnie Blaekstone. his wife, of Detroit.
principal and interest the sum of Ten Wayne County. Michigan,
including" an attorney's fee, which Detroit, Michigan
THOUSAND
FIVE
to
HOME
24. 31; August 7. 14. 21. 28
of Michigan in such case made and pro sum of TWO
2684 of Mortgages, on Page 199, and said
premise* are described as follows:
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN HUNDRED FORTY FIVE and 67/100 mortgagee having elected under the terms Thousand Two Hundred Thirty-nine Dol OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a
MORTGAGE SALE
lars
and
two
cent*
($10,239.02),
as
pro
That certain piece or parcel of land
(82,545.67)
and
no
suit
or
proceeding
a
Corporation
organized
undothe
laws
of
that on MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 21.
of said mortgage to declare the entire vided for in said mortgage, and no suit or the United States of America, dated July
uated in the City of Detroit. County
law
or
in
equity
having
been
instituted
EIGHTH INSERTION
particularly
■
Defaults having been made (and such 1936 at 12 o'clock noon, Eastern Standard to recover the debt secured by said mort principal and accrued interest thereon due, proceedings at law or in equity having been 3, 1934, and recorded in the office of the
Wayne,
Michigan,
------'
which election it does hereby exercise, instituted to recover the moneys secured Register of Deeds for Wayne County.
' defaults having continued for more than Time at the southerly or Congress Street gage or any part thereof;
described as:
entrance to the Wayne County Building,
Lot Sixty-one (61), Arthur T. Water- I ninety
, days)
, . in the conditions of a certain in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the pursuant to which there is chimed to be by said mortgage or any part thereof;
Michigan, on August 15, 1934, in Liber BLAND A. PUGH,
-------- »ge made
LESNER Michigan (that being the place of holding power of tale contained in said mortgage due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
’
Mt. Elliott Subdivision, being a part mortgage
made by
by AUGUSTA
A
Notico is hereby given that by virtue of 2743 of Mortgages, on Page 639, and said Attorney for Mortgagee.
_ 54 of _
_ _________
-lOSKY, of the Township of Grosse
the
Northwest
PETROSKY,
of thee SSouthwest
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State date of this notice for principal and inter the power of sale contained in said mort mortgagee having elected under the terms 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
of Section 16, Town 1 South. Range 12 lie,
Wayne
County.
Michigan,
to Circuit Court in said County) said mort of Michigan in such case made and provid est the sum of THREE THOUSAND gage and the statute in such cate made
said mortgage to declare the entire prin Detroit, Michigan.
East, according to the plat thereof record- I HOME
OWNERS’
LOAN
CORP- gage will he foreclosed by a sale at public ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that FIVE HUNDRED TWENTY SIX and and provided, on Thursday, the 3rd day of of
cipal and accrued interest
thereon due,
auction to the highest bidder of the prem
ed in the Office of the Register of Deeds ' ORATION, a
Corporation organised ises described in said mortgage, or so much on Wednesday, September 16th., 1936 at 96/100 ($3,526.96) and no suit or proceed September, 1936, at 12:00 o'clock' noon. which election it does hereby exercise, pur
for Wayne County, in Liber 57 of Plats, under the laws of the United States of thereof as may be necessary to pay the 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time ing at law or in equity having been insti Eastern Standard Time, the undersigned suant to which there is claimed to be due
Page 17, together with the hereditaments America, dated February 15. _1934, —J
tuted to recover the debt secured by said wiU, at the Southerly or Congress Street and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
at
the
Southerly
or
Congress
Street
en
amount
due
as
aforesaid,
and
any
sum
or
------------ —
e Register of
and appurtenances thereunto belonging. | recorded
in _________...
the office of _.the
mortgage or any part thereof;
entrance to the Wayne County Building
Deeds for Wayne County,
Michigan, sums which may be paid by the under trance to the Wayne County Building.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the (that being where the Circuit Court for of this notice, for principal and interest
DATED: June 30. 1936.
Defaults having been made (and such
on February 19. 1934. in Liber 2690 of signed at or before said sale for taxes the City of Detroit. County of Wayne, power of sale contained in said mortgage said County is held) sdl at public auction the sum of Three Thousand Four Hundred
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Mortgages, on Page 169, and said mort and/or insurance on said premises, and ail Michigan (that being the place of holding and pursuant to the Statutes of the State to the highest bidder, the premises des Twenty One and 47/100ths ($3,421.47) defaults having continued for more than
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
other sums paid by the undersigned, with Circuit Court in said County) said mort
Dollars, and no suit or proceeding at law ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
gagee
having
elected
under
the
terms
of
PECK ft KRAMER.
interest fhereon. pursuant to law and to gage will be forecloeed by a sale at public of Michigan in such case made and pro cribed in said mortgage, or so much there or in equity having been instituted to re- mortgage made by Giuseppe Viviano
said
mortgage
to
declare
the
entire
prin
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
cipal and accrued interest thereon due, the term^ of said mortgage, and all legal auction to the highest bidder of the premis that on Wednesday, September 16th.. 1936 of as may be necessary to pay the amount cover the debt secured by said mortgage known as Guisippe Vivaao, Guiseppi Vi2902 Union Guardian Bldg.
' vano 4 Guiseppe Viviano)
and Sylvia
which election it does hereby exercise, pur costs, charges and expenses, including an es described in said mortgage, or so much at 12 o'clock noon, Eastern Standard Time due on said mortgage, as aforesaid, with or any part thereof:
Detroit, Michigan.
interest and all legal costs, together with
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the Viviano, his wife, and Roearia Vivieno
suant to which there is claimed to be due attorney's; fee, which premises are described thereof as may be necessary to pay the at the Southerly or Congress Street er
July 3. 10, 17. 24. 31, Aug.
attorney's fee, to-wit:
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
power of sale contained in said mortgage (alao known as Rosaria Vivazw), a
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date as follows:
21. 28. Sept. 4 11. 18. 25
"AU those certain pieces or parcels of and pursuant to the Statutes of the Stale tied woman, of City of Detroit^ Wayne
That certain piece or parcel of land sit sums which may be paid by the under trance to the Wayne County Building, i
of this notice for principal and interest1
City of Detroit, County of Waynt. land situate in the City of Detroit, County
and insurance premiums the sum of uated in the City oi Hamtramck, County signed at or before said sale for taxes the
of Michigan in such case made and pro- County. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
PECK ft KRAMER.
more particularly and/or insurance on said premises, and all Michigan (that being the place of holding of Wayne and State ■ of Michigan, known vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
Twelve Hundred Eight and 95-100 Dol of Wayne. Michigan.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
lars ($1,208.95) and no suit or proceed described as:
other sums paid by the undersigned, with Circuit Court in said County) said mort and described as foUows, to-wit: Lot 531 that on August 31. 1936 at 12:00 o'clock organized under the laws of the United
2902 Union Guardian Bldg ,
Lot 304 of the J. L. Hudson Company interest thereon, pursuant to law and to gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public Russel Woods Subdivision of parts of quar noon. Eastern Standard Time at the south- States of America, dated January 23
ing at law or in equity having been insti
Denoit, Michigan
auction
to
the
highest
bidder
of
the
premis
ter sections 11 and 12, Ten Thousand Acre erlyEwr Congress Street entrance to the 1934. and recorded in the office of the
tuted to recover the debt secured by said subdivision of part of Fractional Section the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
17 and 20. Town 1 South. Range 12 East, costs, charges and expenses, including an es described in said mortgage, or so much Tract, Greenfield Township, according to Wayne County Building, in the City of Register of Deeds for Wayne
mortgage or any part thereof:
County.
MORTGAGE SALE
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the according to the plat thereof recorded in attorney's fee. which premises are described thereof as may be necessary to. pay the the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 34, Detroit, County of Wayne. Michigan (that Michigan, on January 26, 1934. in Liber
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum Page 3 of Plats. Located—South side of
power of sale contained in said mortgage the office of Register of Deeds for Wayne as follows:
being the place of holding Circuit Court 2685 of Mortgages, on Page 283, and said
or
sums
which
may
be
paid
by
the
under
Defaults having been made (and such and pursuant to the statutes of the State County in Liber of Plats 32. page 38:
Sturtevant Avenue—Ward No. 14. Togeth in said County) said mortgage will be mortgagee having elected under the terms
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
signed
at
or
before
said
sale
for
taxes
defaults having continued for more than of Michigan in such case made and provid DATED: June 25. 1936
er with the hereditaments and appurten foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the of said mortgage to declare the entire
uated in the City of Hamtramck, County
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
of Wayne. Michigan, more particularly and/or insurance on said premises, and ances thereof."
highest bidder of the premises described in principal and accrued interest thereon doe.
mortgage made by LENA MITCHELL, that on Tuesday, the 29th day of Septem
CORPORATION
Dated: April 30. 1936.
escribed as: Lot #137 of HUDSON AND all other sums paid by the undersigned,
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may which election' it doe* hereby
interest thereon, pursuant to law and
a widow, of the City of Highland ber. 1936. at twelve o'clock (12:00) noon.
Mortgagee
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
IANNAN SUBDIVISION of the West with
be necessary to pay the amount due as pursuant to which there is claimed to be
to the terms of said mortgage, and all
Park,
Wayne
County.
Michigan,
to Eastern Standard Time, at the Souther- Frederic T. Harward
COMPANY, a Michigan Corporation.
erly part of Quarter Section 22, Ten legal costs, charges and expenses, including
aforesaid, and any sum or sums which may due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA erly or Congress street entrance to the
Attorney ior Mortgagee
Mortgagee.
Thousand Acre Tract, Village (Now City) an attorney's fee. which premises are des
be paid by the undersigned at or before said dato of this notice for principal and interTION, a Corporation organized under the Wayne County Building, in the City of Business Address:
HUGH FRANCIS and M. SIMMONS.
of Hamtramck. Wayne County, Michigan cribed as follows:
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said est the sum of Four Thousand One Hunlaws of the United States of America, dated__
.___ County _
., __ Michigan (that
Detroit.
of Wayne,
1103-6 Ford Bldg., Detroit. Michigan
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
according to the plat thereof recorded in
premises, and all other sums paid by the dred Twenty Seven and 53/10eths ($4.That certain piece or parcel of land . . ,DV,
„
June 11, 1934. and recorded in the ! being the place of holding Circuit Court _
June 26. July 3. 10. 17, 24. 31. Aug.
1801 Dime Bank Building,
Liber 27 of Plats, on Page 85:
undersigned. with interest thereon, pur- 127.S3) Dollars and no suit or proceeding
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne said County) said mortgage will -be fore7. 14. 21. 28. Sept. 4, 11. 18
uated in the City of Detroit, County of: Detroit
"
Michigan.
DATED: June 19th.. 1936.
suant to law and to the terms of said at law or in equity having been instituted
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des-1
County. Michigan, on July 13. 1934. in I closed by a sale at public auction to the •______________________ ______________
June S. 12. 19. 26; July 3. 10. 17. mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and to recover the debt secured by said mortHOME OWNERS' LOAN
Liber 2735 of Mortgages, on Page 25. j highest bidder of the premises described ini
- H*PWAPn *♦»„
cribed as: Lot #17 of MASON'S SUB
24. 31: August 7. 14. 21. 28. expenses. including
an attorney's fee. gage or any part thereof:
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
and said mortgagee having elected underpaid mortgage, or so much thereof as may,
*r J,'. HARWARD. Atty,
DIVISION of Lot 2 of Plat of Lot 9
which premises are described as follows:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
JOHN J. WALSH.
tbe terms of said mortgage to declare the | be necessary to pay the amount due as I *193-6 Ford Bldg..
of the Shipyard Tract, according to the
Attorney for Mortgagee.
That certain- piece or parcel of land sit- power of sale contained in said mortgage
entire principal and accrued interest there-1 aforesaid, and any sum or sums which may ' Detroit. Michigan
plat thereof recorded in the office of the! PECK ft KRAMER/
834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan.
uated in the City of Detroit, County uf and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
on due, which election it does hereby exer- be paid by the undersigned at sr before
------------Register of Deeds for Wayne County
I Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des- of Michigan in such case made and proJune 19. 26; July 3. 10, 17, 24, 31
rise. pursuant to which there is claimed to | said sale for taxes and/or insurance on said; NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Liber 29 of Plats, on Page 100:
2902 Union Guardian Building,
Aug. 7. 14. 21. 28: Sept. 4. 11
cribed as: Lot Sixty Nine (69) of Metzger , vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the | premises, and all other sums paid by the !
_______
DATED: June 19th.. 1936.
Detroit. Michigan.
I Motor Car Subdivision Number One (I ) j that on August 25. 1936 at 12:00 o'clock
date of this notice for principal and interest j undersigned, with interest thereon, pursuant
Defaults having been made (and such deHOME OWNERS' LOAN
of part of Quarter Section Six (6) Ten noon. Eastern Standard Time at the southi of Fifty-one Hundred Eleven and to law and t .ihe- te™S__of_ 5a!d, mort8*«e' i faults having continued for more than JOHN J. WALSH.
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
Thousand acre tract. Town
One
(I) ! erly or Congress Street entrance to the
66-100 Dollars (SS.l 11.66) and
and all legal costs, charges and expenses, ninety days) in the conditions of a certain Attorney for Mortgagee.
JOHN J. WALSH.
proceeding at law or in equity having been including an attorney's fee. which premis
I
Defaults having been made (and such South, Range Eleven (11) East, according I Wayne County Building, in the City of
by
EMIL
JOSEPH 834 Penobscot Building, Detroit, Michigan. Attorney for Mortgagee.
instituted to recover the debt secured by es are described as follows:
834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
defaults having continued for more than to the plat thereof recorded in the office Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan (that
MORYN
and
TILLIE
MORYN,
said mortgage or any part thereof;
That certain piece or parcel of land sit wife, of the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun
June 19. 26; July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31; ninety days) in the conditions of * certain of the Register of Deeds for Wayne County 1 being the place of holding Circuit Court
MORTGAGE
SALE
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the uated in the Township x>f Grosse lie. Coun
i Liber 27 of plats. Page 31.
said County said mortgage will be fore
Aug. 7, 14, 21. 28; Sept. 4. 11 mortgage made by Samuel Goodbar, a mar
Michigan.
to
HOME
OWNERS'
power of sale contained in said mortgage ty of Wayne. Michigan, more particularly ty.'
Dated: June 5, 1936.
closed by a sale at public auction to the
ried man. whose wife is a non-resident of
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
Defaults having been made (and such
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State described as:
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
highest bidder of the premises described in
organized under the laws of the United defaults having continued for more than LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney, this State and has released her dower in
of Michigan in such case made and pro
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may
Beginning at a point on the South side
terest by quit claim deed, of the City of
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of Church Road, said point being twelve States of America, dated January 3. 1935. ninety days) in the conditions of a certain 1801 Dime Bank Bldg.,
be necessary to pay the amount due as
Detroit, Wayne County.
Michigan,
to BLAND A. PUGH.
that on Tuesday, the 29th day of Sep- hundred fifty-six and ten one-hundredths and recorded in the office of the Register mortgage made by Nathaniel Raysor and Detroit, Michigan.
aforesaid, and any sum or sums which
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA Attorney for Mortgagee.
ber, 1936. at twelve o'clock (12:00) noon. (1256.10) feet measured North Eighty-six of Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, Rosa Raysor, his wife, (also known a
may be paid by tbe undersigned at or be
TION, a Corporation organized under the 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg..
Eastern Standard Time, at the Souther- (86) degrees Thirty-five (3S) minutes on January 8, 1935. in Liber 2781 of Rose) of the City of Hamtramck, Wayne
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
MORTGAGE SALE
laws of the United States of America, dated Detroit. Michigan.
erly or Congress Street entrance to Thirty-one (31) seconds West along the Mortgages, on Page 405, and said mort County, Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
June 5, 12. 19. 26: July 3. 10. 17. on said premises, and all other sums paid
May 7, 1934, and recorded in the office of
the Wayne County Building, in the South line of Church Road from a United gagee having elected under the terras of LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
24, 31: August 7. 14. 21, 28. by the undersigned, with interest thereon
Default having been made in the terms
City of Detroit, County of Wayne, Mich States Harbor Line Monument (marked said mortgage to declare the entire princi organized under the laws of the United
pursuant to law and to the terras of said
interest thereon
due, States of America, dated July 23rd, 1934 and conditions of a certain mortgage made
igan (that being the place of bolding Cir U.S.H.L. 18-B) located on the South side pal and accrued
JOHN
J.
WALSH.
mortgage, and all legal coati. charges and
Mortgages, on Page 187, and said Attorney for Mortgagee.
cuit Court in said County) said mortgage of Church Road: thence South Two (2) which election it does hereby exercise, and recorded in the office of the Register by THE BROWNWELL CORPORA
expenses, including an attorney's
fee
of the mortgagee having elected under th* terms 834 Penobscot Building.
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc degrees Fifty-five (55) minutes Forty (40) pursuant to which there is claimed to be of Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, TION. a Michigan Corporation,
which premises are described as follows:
tion to the highest bidder of the premises seconds West Two Hundred Nineteen and due and unpaid on said mortgage at the on August 7th., 1934. in Liber 2741 of City of Detroit, Wayne County, -Mich of said mortgage to declare the entire Detroit. Michigan.
That certain piece or parcel of land aitdescribed in said mortgage, or so much Sixty-seven hundredths (219.67) feet to a date of this notice for principal and in Mortgages, on Page 447. and said mort igan to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST principal and accrued interest thereon due,
uated in tbe City of Detroit. County of
thereof as may be necessary to pay the point: thence North Eighty-six (86) de terest the sum of Two Thousand Three gagee having elected under the terms of COMPANY, of the City of Highland which election it does hereby exercise, pur
Wayne.
Michigan,
more
particularly
des
MORTGAGE SALE
amonnt due as aforesaid, and any sum or grees Forty-four (44) Minutes Fifty-four Hundred Forty-One and $05-100 Dollars said mortgage to declare the entire prin Park, County of Wayne, and State of suant to which there is claimed to be due
cribed as: North fifteen (15) feet of Lot
sums which may be paid by the undersign (54) seconds West One Hundred (100) ($2,341.05) and no suit or proceeding at cipal and accrued interest thereon due, Michigan, a corporation organized and ex and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
Defaults having been made (and such fifty-three (53) and South twenty (20) feet
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or feet to a point; thence North Two (2) law or in equity having been instituted to which election it does hereby exercise, isting under tbe laws of tbe State of Mich of this notice for principal and interest
insurance on said premises, and all other degrees Fifty-five (S5) minutes Forty (40) recover the debt secured by said mortgage pursuant to which there is claimed to be igan, dated the 28th day of October, 1925 the sum of Thirty-eight Hundred Twenty- defaults having continued for more than of lot fifty-four (54) Tefft's Subdivision of
sums paid by the undersigned, with interest seconds East Two Hundred Nineteen and or any part thereof:
four ft 74/100 Dollars ($3824.74) and no ninety days) in the conditions of a certain part of East half (%) of Private Claim
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the due and unpaid on said mortgage at the and recorded in the office of the Register suit or proceeding at law or in equity hav mortgage made by Josephine Sniadowski, 573, between St. Paul Avenue and Water
thereon, pu-suant to law and to the terms Ninety-four hundreds (219.44) feet to a
date of this notice for principal and in of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State
of said mortgage, and all legal costs, charg point on the South line, of Church Road: power of sale contained in said mortgage terest the sum of TWO THOUSAND of Michigan, on the 2nd day of November, ing been instituted to recover the debt an unmarried woman of the City of Detroit, loo Street, according to the plat thereof
and
pursuant
to
the
Statutes
of
the
State
Wayne County. Michigan.
to
HOME recorded in Liber 23 of Plats, page 19
es and expenses, including an attorney's thence South Eighty-six (86)
degrees
ONE HUNDRED THIRTY ONE and 1925 in Liber 1614 of Mortgages, on Page secured by said mortgage or any part there
OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a Wayne County records.
lee, which premises are described as fol Thirty-five (35) minutes Thirty-one (31) of Michigan in such case made and pro 97/100 ($2,131.97) and no suit or pro 489, on which mortgage there is claimed of;
DATED: May 29. 1936.
lows:
seconds East along the said South line of vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ceeding at law or in equity having been to be due and unpaid at the date of this
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the Corporation organized under the laws of
that
on
MONDAY.
September
21,
1936
HOME OWNERS' 1.OAN
That certain piece or parcel of land sit Church Road One Hundred (100) feet to
power of sale contained in laid mortgage the United States of America, dated May
12 o’clock noon. Eastern Standard instituted to recover the debt secured by notice, including principal and interest, the and pursuant to the Statutes of the State of 31st.. 1934, and recorded in the office of _
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
uated in the City of Highland Park. the point of beginning. Now known as at
sum of THREE THOUSAND
NINE
BLAND
A. PUGH,
County of Wayne, Michigan, more par Lot One Hundred Seventeen (117) of Su Time at the Southerly or Congress Street said mortgage or any part thereof;
and Michigan in such case made and provided, the Register of Deeds for Wayne County. Attorney for Mortgagee.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the HUNDRED TWENTY -■ FIVE
entrance
to
the
Wayne
County
Building,
ticularly described as:
pervisor's Grosse lie Plat Eight (8) of
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Michigan, on June 16. 1934, in Liber 2727 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg..
Lot One Hundred Ninety-five (195) and part of Private Claim Five Hundred Fifty- in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne power of sale contained in said mortgage 53/100 ($3,925.53) Dollars and no suit or Tuesday, the 1st day of September, 1936 of Mortgages, on Page 327, and
said
East Half 1%) ol Lot One Hundred one (551) lying South of Church Road Michigan (that being the place of holding and pursuant to the Statutes of the State proceedings at law or in equity having •t twelve o'clock (12:00) noon. Eastern mortgagee having elected under the terms Detroit. Michigan.
May 29; June S, 12, 19, 26; July 3.
Ninety-four (194) Curry's Subdivision of and East of the thoroughfare, according to Circuit Court in said County) said mort of Michigan in such case made and pro been instituted to recover the debt now Standard Time at the' Southerly or Con of said mortgage to declare the entire
Paffister's Subdivision of part of Quarter the plat thereof recorded in the Office gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN remaining secured by said mortgage, or gress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun principal and accrued interest thereon due, ___________10. 17, 24. 31; Aug. 7. 14. 21.
(54) Section 4. Ten Thoustnd (10,000) of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun- auction to the highest bidder of the prem that on Wednesday, September 16th., 1936 any part thereof: now, therefore, notice
Building, in the City of Detroit, County which election it does hereby exercise, -UCKING, VANAUKEN ft SPRAGUE.
Acre Tract, according to the plat there * , in Liber 63. Page 99 of Plats, together ises described in said mortgage, or so at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time is hereby given that by virtue of the pow ty
of Wayne, Michigan (that being the place pursuant to which there is claimed to be
of recorded in the office of the Register ot
ith the hereditaments and appurtenances much thereof as may be necessary to pay at the Southerly or Congress Street en er of sale contained in said mortgage, and of holding Circuit Court in said County) due and unpaid on said mortgage at the Attorneys for Mortgagee,
the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum trance to he Wayne Couny Building, in pursuant to the statute of the State of
Deeds for Wayne County, in Liber 24 of thereunto belonging.
date of this notice for principal, interest 3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
or sums which may be paid by the under the City of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan, in such case made and provided, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale and insurance the sum of THREE THOU
Plats, Page 19. together with the heredit DATED: June 29. 1936
aments and appurtenances thereunto be
signed at or before said sale for taxes Michigan (that being the place of holding the undersigned will sell at public auction at public auction to the highest bidder of SAND
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
ONE
HUNDRED
EIGHTY
Circuit Court in said County) said mort to the highest bidder on MONDAY, the the premises described in said mortgage, NINE and 82/100 ($3,189.82) and no suit
and/or insurance on said premises,
longing.
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
all other sums paid by the undersigned, gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 14th DAY OP SEPTEMBER, A.D. 1936, or so much thereof as may be necessary or proceeding at law or in equity hiving
DATED: June 29. 1936
PECK ft KRAMER.
with interest thereon, pursuant to law and auction to the highest bidder of the prem at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard to pay the amount due as aforesaid, and been instituted to recover the debt secured
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Defaults having been made (and such
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
to the terms of said mortgage, and all legal ises described in said mortgage, or so Time, at the southerly or Congress Street any sum or sums which may be paid by
2902 Union Guardian Bldg .
defaults having continued for more than
costs, charges and expenses, including an much thereof as may be necessary to pay entrance to the Wayne County Building the undersigned at or before said sale by said mortgage or any part thereof:
PECK 4 KRAMER.
Detroit. Michigan
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the ninety days) In the conditions of a certaia
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. Aug. 7. 14. attorney's fee, which premises are describ the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum' in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne for taxes and/or insurance on said premises, power of sale contained in said mortgage mortgage made by John R, Bolger and
and
all
other
sums
paid
by
the
undersign
ed as follows:
,_____
_ _____________
being the
2902 Union Guardian Bldg..
or sums which __
may
be paid
by the under and State of Michigan (that
21. 28. Sept. 4. 11. 18. 25
Cora A. Bolger. his wife.
of Detroit.
before said sale for taxes ' building wherein the Circuit Court for the ed. with interest thereon, pursuant to law and pursuant to the Statutes of the State Wayne County. Michigan.
That certain piece or parcel of land
Detroit, Michigan
to
HOME
July 3, 10. 17, 24, 31. Aug. 7. 14.
situated in the City of Detroit, County of and/or insurance on said premises, and all, County of Wayne is held) the premises and to the terms of said mortgage. a">* of Michigan in such case made and pro OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION* a
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
FOURTH INSERTION
— costa, charges and expenses,
21. 28. Sept. 4. 11. 18. 25
Wayne.
Michigan,
more - particularly other sums paid by the undersigned, with; described m said- mortgage, or sufficient all legal
Corporation
organized
under
the
laws of
that
on
Wednesday.
September
2nd.
1936
cludinu
an
attnrnev's
frokirk
attorney's
fee
which
premiles
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness with- eluding
the
United
Sutes
of
America,
dated
Aug
at
12
o'clock
noon.
Eastern
Standard
Frederic
T.
Harward,
Atty.,
seven
per
cent
(7%)
interest
and
all
legal
described
as
follows
PECK ft KRAMER.
Lot Fourteen (14) Carpenters and Pot the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
Time at the Southerly or Congress Street ust 22. 1934. and recorded in the office
1103-6 Ford Bldg..
That certain piece or parcel of land ...
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
ters Subdivision of Lot Fifteen (IS) Chene costs, charges and expenses, including an costs allowed by law and provided for
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne CounDetroit, Michigan.
2902 Union Guardian Bldg..
Farm, according to the plat thereof re attorney's fee, which premise* are describ said mortgage, including attorneys' fees, uated in the City of Detroit, County of entrance to the Wayne County Building,
in
the
City
of
Detroit,
County
of
Wayne,
on
Au«u«
SI.
19X.
«
Liber
Wayne,
Michigan,
more
particularly
des
Detroit, Michigan
corded in Liber Eleven (11). page One ed as follows:
which said premise* are described as fol
2748 of Mortgage*, on Page 182. and said
(1). of Plats.
' NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
That certain piece or parcel of land sit lows: AH that certain piece or parcel of cribed as: Lot numbered Eighteen (18) of Michigan (that being the place of holding mortgage* having elected under the terras
DATED: June 25. 1936.
uated in the City of Hamtramck, County land situate in the City of Detroit, County Busch Garden Subdivision of the fraction Circuit Court m said County) said mort of said mortgage to declare the entire
MORTGAGE SALE
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
of Wayne, Michigan, more particularly of Wayne, State of Michigan, described as al part of the Northwest Quarter (NW 54) gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public principal and accrued interest thezoon due
Defaults having been jnade (and such'
auction
to
the
highest
bidder
of
the
prem
CORPORATION
of
Section
Eleven
(11),
Town
One
(1).
described as: Lot #48 HUDSON ft HAN follows, to-wit: Lot one hundred sixtyDefaults having been made (and such de defaults having continued for more than
ises described in said mortgage, or so which election it doe* hereby exercise, par
faults having continued for more than nine ninety days) in the conditions of a cer FREDERIC T. HARWARD. Mort,,gee NAN SUBDIVISION of Westerly part five (lbS)'' Dosvnie’s Aladdin Subdivision South Range Twelve (12) East. City of much thereof as may be necessary to pay suant to which there ia claimed to be due
of Quarter Section 22, Ten Thousand Acre of part of Southwest % of Southwest 54 Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, accord
ty days) in the conditions of a certain tain mortgage made by JOF-El’ll K.
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
Attorney for Mortgagee
Tract, according to the plat thereof as of Section 8, Town 1 South, Range 12 ing to the Plat thereof recorded in the the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum of this notice for principal and intereet the
mortgage made by ROMAN TRUSKO- RINEY and STELLA C. RINEY, his
or
sums which may be paid by the under
1103-6
Ford
Bldg.,
Detroit,
Michigan
Office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
Wayne
East,
Hamtramck
Township.
Wayne
recorded in Liber 27, page 85 of Plats,
LA8KI and JOSEPHINE TRUSKO- wife, of the City of Grosse Pointe. Wayne
taxes sum of Three Thousand Nine Hundred
June 26. July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31, Aug. Wayne County Records:
County. Michigan. Plat recorded June 10, County, in Liber 61 of Plata, on Page 76, signed at or before said sale for
LASKI, his wife, of the City of Wyan County, Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
Six and 79/100ths ($3,906.79) and no suit
and/or
insurance
on
said
premises,
and
all
7.
14.
21,
28.
Sept.
4.
11.
18
together
with
the
hereditaments
and
ap
1916,
Liber
35,
page
54,
Plat*.
DATED: June 19th.. 1936.
dotte,
Wayne
County.
Michigan, to LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
other sums paid by the undersigned, with or proceeding at law or in equity having
purtenance* thereunto belonging.
Dated: June 5. 1936.
HOME OWNERS* LOAN
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA organized under the laws of the United
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to been instituted to recover the debt secured
DATED: June 1. 1936.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
TION, a Corporation organized under the States of America, dated December I.
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal by said mortgage or any part thereof;
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
FIFTH INSERTION
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
taws of the United States of America, 1934. and recorded in the office of the
JOHN J. WALSH,
NOW. THEREPORR, by virtue of the
costs, charges and expenses, including an
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
dated February 23, 1934, and recorded in Register of Deeds for Wayne County.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
attorney's fee, which premises are described power of aale contained fa said mortgage
PECK ft KRAMER.
the office of the Register of Deeds for Michigan, on December 14, 1936. in Liber JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit. Michigan.
•nd pursuant to the Statute* of the Bute
as follows:'
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Wayne County. Michigan, on March 3. 2770 of Mortgages, on Page 536. and said Attorney for Mortgagee,
June 19. 26; July 3. 10, 17. 24, 31; 1801 Dime Bank Bldg.
of Michigan in such case made and pro
That certain piece or parcel of land
2902 Union Guardian Building,
19M, in Liber 2692 of Mortgages, on Page mortgagee having elected under the terms
Detroit,
Michigan.
Aug.
7.
14,
21.
28;
Sept.
4,
11.
uated in the City of Detroit, County of dded, NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
375, and said mortgagee having elected of said mortgage to declare the entire 834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
June 19. 26; July 3, 10. 17. 24. Detroit, Michigan.
under the terms of said mortgage to de principal ami accrued interest thereon due,
June 5, 12. 19. 26; July 3. 10, 17. Wayne, Michigan, more particularly describ that on August 27. 1936 at 12:00 o’clock
31; Aug. 7. 14, 21. 28; Sept. 4. 11.
MORTGAGE SALE
at the
JOHN J. WALSH,
clare the entire principal and accrued in which election it does hereby exercise, pur
24, 31; August 7. 14. 21. 28. ed as: Lot #240 Paterson Brothers and noon. Eastern Standard Time
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Company's Subdivision No. 1 of part of Southerly or Congrem 8creet entrance to
terest thereon due, which election it does
suant to which there is claimed to be due
Defaults having been made
(and such 834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney,
the North 54 of the Northeast Quarter th* Wayne County Building in the Cfty
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there is and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date defaults having continued for more than
PECK ft KRAMER.
1801 Dime Bank Bldg.,
of Fractional Section 17, Town 1 South, of Detroit. County of Wayne, Micl
claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort- of this
notice
for
principal
and
interest
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
Detroit, Michigan.
Range 12 East. Hamtramck Township,
ige at the date of thia notice for princi- the sum oi Eight Thousand Two Hundred ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
2902 Union Guardian Building,
C
m
w
mortgage made by J. Emmet Hall and
and interest the sum of Thirty-three
City of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, C
and 90-100 Dollars ($8,202.90) and Mac C. Hall, hia wife, of the City of De
Detroit, Michigan.
Defaults having bean made (and such
Hundred Three and 99-100 Dollars ($3, Two
recorded in liber 35. page 100 of Plata:
MORTGAGE SALE
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity troit, Wayne County, Michigan, to HOME defaults having continued for more than
m
DATED: June 5th. 1936.
having been instituted to recover the debt OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
MORTGAGE SALE
m
m
m
HOME OWNER8’ LOAN
secured by said mortgage or any part Corporation organized under the laws of mortgage made by Louisa Jane Forsyth
Default having been made in the terms
m
m
,
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
thereof:
Defaults having been made (and such JOHN J. WALSH.
m
m w
the United States of America, dated Fcb- (a married seoman) of the City of De and conditions of a certain mortgage made
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the bruary 7th.. 1935, and recorded in the of troit, Wayne County. Michigan, to HOME by HARSY GREENSPAN (doing busi defaults having continued for more than
m
power of sale contained in said mortgage fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne OWNERS* LOAN CORPORATION, a ness as Surprise Home Building Company ninety days) ia the conditions of a certain Attorney for Mortgagee,
834 Penobscot Building.
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State County, Michigan, on March 21st., 1935,
of
Detroit)
and
SARAH
J.
GREENS
mortgage
made
by
John
ZOinski,
an
un
m
m
of Michigan in such case made and pio- in Liber 2802 of Mortgages, on Page 33 Corporation nffcsniirrt under the laws of PAN, his wife, of the City of Detroit, married man, of the City of Detroit, Detroit. Michigan.
w
—
June 5. 12. 19, 26; July 3. 18, 17.
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN and said mortgagee haring elected under the United State* of America, dated May County of Wayne, and State of Michigan Wayne County, Michigan,
to
HOME
w
m
24, 31; Angast 7, 14, 21, 28.
that on MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. the terms of said mortgage to declare the 8th., 1934, and recorded in the office of to the HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
OWNERS’
LOAN
CORPORATION,
a
m
1936 at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard entire principal and accrued interest there the Register of Deeds for Wayne County COMPANY, of the City
of
Highland
Corporation
organised
under
the
laws
of
A
Time at the southerly or Congress Street on due. which election it does hereby exer Michigan, on May 25th., 1934, in Liber Park, County of- Wayne, and State of the United Sutes of America, dated March BLAND A. PUGH,
w
m
w
entrance to the Wayne County Building, cise, pursuant to which there is claimed 271$ of Mortgagee, on Page SOS. and said Michigan, a corporation organized and ex 19, 1934, and recorded ia the office of the Attorney for Mortgagee,
nd
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg-,
mortgage* having elected under the term*
in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
isting under th« laws of the State of Mich
C
D
C
Michigan (that being the place of holding to be due and unpaid on said mortgage of said mortgage to declare the entire prin igan, dated the 21st day of May. 1931 and Register of Deed* for Wayne County, Detroit, Michigan.
M
m
at
the
date
of
this
notice
for
principal
and
Michigan,
on
March
24
1934,
in
Liber
cipal and accrued interest thereon doe
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
«
N
recorded in the office qf the Register of
of Mortgages, on Page 381, and said
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at puli interest the sum of TWELVE THOU which election it doe* hereby exercise, Deeds fee the County of Wayne, State of 2699
K
lie auction to the highest bidder of the SAND SIX HUNDRED SIXTY NINE pursuant to which there is claimed to be Michigan, o* the 28ud day of May, 1931 mortgagee having elected under tbe terms
m
w
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
premises described in said mortgage, or so and 65/100 ($12,669.65) and no sub
in Liber 2592 of Mortgages, on Page 91,
w
A
proceeding
at
law
or
in
equity
having
I
_
Defaults
having
been
made
(and
such
date
of
this
nonce
for
principal,
inter
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
T
defaults having continued for more than T
the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum instituted to recover tbe debt secured by est and insurance tbe sum of EIGHT on which mortgage there is claimed to be
L
®
“
?
dua
a*d
wap
a
lt
at
the
date
of
thia
notice,
which
there
is
claimed
to
be
due
ninety
days)
fa
the
coadhions
of
a
certain
said
mortgage
or
any
part
thereof;
THOUSAND
SIX
HUNDRED
TEN
and
or sums which may be paid by the under
w
including
principal
and
interest,
the
sum
ana
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
the
date
NOW.
THEREFORE,
by
virtue
of
the
mortgage
made
by
Lottefa
BUmmv.
89/100
($8,610.89)
and
no
suit
signed at or before said sale for taxes
w
W
of TWO THOUSAND EIGHT HUN of thia notice for principal and interest widow, of tbe CSty of
Detroit. Wme
and/or insurance on said premises, and all power of sale contained in said mortgage
DATED M
DRED EIGHTY SEVEN and 30/100 th* sum of Eighteen Hundred Seventeen County, Michigan, to HOME OWMRRl'
other sums paid by the undersigned, with and pursuant to the Statutes of tbe State
($2,887.30) Dollars and no suit or proceed and 74/100 Dollars ($1017.74) and no suit LOAN CORPORATION, a Cotporatfan
HOME
WNBR
LOAN
mortgage or any part S
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to of Michigan in such case made and pro
.. JW. THEREFORE? by____ _______ ings at law or in equity having been insti or proceeding at law or ia equity having organized under the laws of the Unitad
CORPORAT ON M
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
RAGUE
States of America, datod Ansnst 15, 1934, LUCK NG VANAUKEN
coats, charges and expenses, including an that on Wednesday, September 16th., 1936 power of sale contained in said morttaga tuted to recover the debt now remaining
M
—------- ’’ fee, which premises are described at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time and pursuant to the Statute* of tbe State secured by said mortgage, or any part cared by said mortgage or any part there- and recorded fa the office of tbe Register A
U
G
M
D
at the Southerly or Congress Street en of Michigan in such case made and pru- thereof; now, therefore, notice ia hereby
M
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtu* of the
trance to tbe Wayne County Buildbkg, in vidad. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN giv*a that hy virtue of tfes power of sale
power of sde contained in said mortgage
A
the city of Detroit. County of Wmyna, tb« on Wcdneaday, September 16th., 19M
303.99) and no suit or proceeding at law
or in equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Tuesday, the 29th day of Septem
ber. 1936, at twelve o’clock (12:00) noon.
Eastern Standard Time at the South
erly or Congress Street entrance to ■
she Wayne County Building in the City of
Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan (that j
being the place of holding Circuit Court
in said County) said mortgage will be fore-'
closed by a sale at public auction to the j
highest bidder of the premises described in
said mongage, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount due as
aforesaid, and any sum or sums which may
be paid by the undersigned at or before
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on '
said premises, and all other sums paid by '
the undersigned, with interest thereon, pur '
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including an attorney's fee, which
premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land situated in the City of Wyandotte, County ol ,
Wayne,
Michigan.
more
particularly i
deecribed as:
_
J
Lot Twelve (12) of T. D. Evans Sub- '
division of Lot Twenty-seven (27) and
Easterly 59.55 feet of the Northerly 524.70
feet of Lot Twenty-six (26). of Eureka
Iron and Steel Works Subdivision of part
of Section Twenty-nine (29) West of
Detroit Marquette
ft Toledo Railroad.
Ecorse Township (now City of Wyan
dotte). Wayne County. Michigan, accord
ing to the plat thereof recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County, in Liber Twenty (20). Page Sev
enty (70) of Plats, together with the
hereditaments and appurtenances thereun
to belonging.
DATED: June 29. 1936
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
PECK ft KRAMER.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
2902 Union Guardian Bldg..
Detroit, Michigan
July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. Aug. 7. 14.
21. 28. Sept. 4, 11. 18. 25

«
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EIGHTH INSERTION

Avenue Subdivision of the north 20 acres Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that part thereof;
the terms of said mortgage to declare the tain mortgage made by George Hebe and ty-seven (27), Thirty (30) and Thirty- this notice for principal, interest and taxNOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the entire principal and
of the south SO acres of % Section 28, being the place of holding Circuit Court
accrued
interest Helen Hebe, his wife, of the City of De
$uart£ (,/4)a Section Thirty- es the sum of Six Thousand Nine Hundred
10.000 acre tract. City of Detroit, accord in said County) said mortgage will be fore power of sale contained in said mortgage thereon due. which election it does hereby
LUCKING, VANAUKEN ft SPRAGUE. ing to the plat thereof recorded in the of closed by a sale at public auction to the and pursuant to the Statutes of Michigan exercise, pursuant to which there is claimed troit, Wayns County, Michigan, to HOME five (35). Ten Thousand (10,000) Acre Seventy-two Dollars and thirty-four cents
OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne highest bidder of the premises described in such case made and provided. NOTICE to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at Corporation organized under the laws of Tract, according to the plat thereof re- ($6,972.34) as provided for in said mort3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich. County in Liber 39 of Plats, page 32.
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Wednesday. the date of this notice for principal and the United States of America, dated Feb corded in the office of the Register of gage. and no suit or proceedings at law
Wayne County in Liber twen- having been instituted to recover the raonDATED: May 28. 1936.
; may be necessary to pay the amount due as August 12th., 1936 at 12 o'clock
noon. interest the sum of EIGHT THOUSAND ruary 19th.. 1934. and recorded in the of- Deeds for
{29) Of pi,,,. page twenty-three eys secured by said mortgage, or any™
’ aforesaid, and any sum or sums which may Eastern Standard Time at the Southerly ONE HUNDRED SIXTY THREE and ! fiee of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
(23).''
CORPORATION.
____________________
Mortgagee.
I be paid by the undersigned at or before or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne 49/100 ($8,163.49) and no suit or propro County,, Michigan, on February
23rd.,
DATED: April 30. 1936.
LUCKING. VANAUKEN ft SPRAGUE. 1 said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
Notice is hereby given that by virtue
County Building, in the City of Detroit, ceeding at law or in equity having i"
been ’ 1934.
Liber 2690 of Mortgages, on
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
of the power of sale contained in
said
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
i said premises, and all other sums paid by County of Wayne, Michigan (that being instituted to recover the debt secured by I Pago
and said mortgagee having
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
Defaults having been made (and such 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.. Detroit. Mich. | the undersigned, with interest thereon, pur- the place of bolding Circuit Court in said
mortgage and the statute in such case made
J?,<^r‘??Ke„Er_iny_E?r‘ thereof;
elected under the terms of said mortgage LUCKING. VAN AUKEN
May 29: June 5, 12. 19, 26; July 3, suant to law and to the terms of said
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
and provided, on Monday, the 20th day
defaults having continued for more than
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the to declare the entire principal and accrued
ft
SPRAGUE.
10. 17. 24. 31:Aug. 7. ,14. 21. mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
_ ___
sale at r____
public ______
auction to
.. the
. . _highest
_
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
of July. 1936. at 12:00 o'clock noon. East
power of sale contained in said mortgage | interest thereon due. which election it Attorneys for Mortgagee.
tain mortgage made by MIKE VASSIL --------------------------------------------------i----------------- ! expenses, including an attorney's fee. which 1 bidder of the premises described in said ®?d pursuant to the Statutes of the State i does hereby exercise, pursuant to which I 3114 Union Guardian” Building,
ern Standard Time, the undersigned will
; mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
DOBRICH, a single man, of Detroit. LUCKING. VANAUKEN ft SPRAGUE, | premises are described as follows:
at the southerly or Congress Street entrance
. "?'chJ,l52.,S„su5h case made and pro‘ ■ there is ^imed to be due and unpaid on . Detroit Michigan.
May 1*8. 15. 22. 29; June 5.
•/
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- 1 necessary to pay the amount due as afore- vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN I said mortgage at the date of this notice I
Wayne County. Michigan.
to
HOME Attorneys for Mortgagee.
to the County Building (that being the
place where the Circuit Court for Wayne
OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a 3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit. Mich. ■ uated in the City of Detroit. County of ■ said, and any sum or sums which may be that on Wednesday. August 5th., 1936 at | for principal and interest the sum of
19 26: July 3 10. 17. 1
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly
..............................................
des- ■ paid by the undersigned
' '
.
before said 12 o clock noon. Eastern Standard Time: THREE THOUSAND EIGHT HUN- _____________ -_______________________
Corporation organized under the laws oi
County is held), sell at public auction to
cribed as: Lot eighty-four (84) of Utica ! sale fer taxes and/or insurance on said
the United States of America, dated Dec
the highest bidder the premises described
the Southerly or Congress Street en-1 DRED THIRTY SIX and 00/100 ($3.-'
Park Subdivision of part of the west half ■ premises, and all other sums paid by the trance
______ ______
ember 1. 1933, and recorded in the office
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
- the Wayne County
Building. | 836.00) and no suit or proceeding at law i
THIRTEENTH
INSERTION
of private claim 321. north of Kercheval undersigned, with interest thereon, pursuant in the City of Detroit.
........ been
„ral instituted
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun
r,-...:. County'
z'...—.. of
-r Wayne’
------ . -- ...equity having
may be necessary to pay the amount due
’ Avenue,
according
to the plat thereof .. - to law and to the terms of said mortgage, Michigan (that being the place of holding I cover the debt secured by said mortgage or 1 HUGH FRANCIS and M. SIMMONS,
.
...
ty, Michigan, on December 4, 1933, in
on said mortgage, as aforesaid, with inter
Defaults having been made (and such corded in Liber 29. page 58. Plats,
Liber 2678 of Mortgages, on Page 598,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses. Circuit Court in said County) said wort- ) any part thereof;
1 Attornevsfor Assigneer of Mortgage
est and all legal costs, together with at
including an attorney s fee. which premises gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public i
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of fa^ D^ie Bank Budding
and said mortgagee having elected under defaults having continued for more than i DATED: May 29. 1936.
torney s fees, to-wit:
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
are described as. follows:
auction to the highest bidder of the prem. '■ the power of sale contained in said mort- , Detroit Mich’ean
*’
the terms of said mortgage to declare the ninety days) in the conditions of a certain ,
Lands, premises and property situate in
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
That certain _piece or parcel of land sit-1 ises described in said mortgage, or so, gage and pursuant to the Statutes of the
' M,Chlgan______
entire principal and accrued interest there mortgage made by CORA BAKER of
the Village of Grosse Pointe. County 0/
rated in the City
______
_
. of
.. . _____
on due, which election it does hereby ex River Rouge. Wayne County. Michigan. : BLAND A PUGH.
Detroit.._
County
much _____
thereof___
as ,may be necessary to pay | ____
State..______.__
of Michigan in such case made qnd
Wayn.e, and State of Michigan, described
MORTGAGE
SALE
ercise. pursuant to which there is claimed to HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPO-i Attorney for Mortgagee.
Wavne. Michigan, more particularly de- the amount due as aforesaid, and any! provided NOTICE IS* HEREBY"'ciV__
as follows to-wit: "The Southerly oneto be due and unpaid on said mongage RATION, a Corporation organized under i 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
terms j third (1/3) of the Northerly two-thirds
RnlniVtwnilrfpS1'
J7y be
i EN ‘hat on Wednesday. August 5th..
Default having been made
at the date of this notice for principal and the laws of the United States of America. I Detroit. Michigan.
INGERSOLL S SUBDIVISION of Pnv- undersigned at or before said sale for I 1936 at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard and conditions of a certain mortgage made (2/3) (being 33 1/3 feet, more or less.)
May 29: June 5, 12. 19. 26: July 3. .-te Claim 1/1. South of Michigan^ Ave-' taxes and/c.
interest the sum of Five Thousand One dated September 27, 1934, and recorded j
and/or insurance ...----on saidr------------premises, j Time at the Southerly or Congress Street i by B. FRANK BUSHMAN and MU- . of Lot numbered Eighty-Two (82) of
io, 17. 24, 31: Aug. 7. 14. 21.
. Town 2 South. Range 11 East. Spring- and all other sums paid by the undersign entrance to the Wayne County Building. I RIEL E. BUSHMAN.
Hundred Four and 66/100ths ($5,104.66) in the office of the Register of Deeds for |
his wife.
to I Amended Plat of St. Clair Park Subdivi
Wayne
County.
Michigan,
on
October
9.---------------------------------------------------------------------.
wells. Wayne County, according to plat ed. with interest thereon, pursuant to Uw ‘ the
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
.... City of Detroit. County „.
... „„ GRANGE LIFE
_ ..................
...... ASS.O- I sion of Private Claim Two Hundred Thirtyof Wayne)
ASSURANCE
' ereof recorded in Liber 3. page 18 Plats. and to the tenns of said mortgage, and all Michigan
equity having been instituted to recover 1934. in Liber 2756 of Mortgages, on LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE, thereof
the nl>z-»
place of holding I I CIATION.
ichipan (that
/that being
kz-ne/ zh,
riATTHM aa Michigan
Mii-hivancorporation,
rnmnration.which
which nine (239) between Jefferson and Mack
----------*" May 15th.. 1936.
DATED:
the debt secured by said mortgage or any Page 63. and said mortgagee having elected Attorneys for Mortgagee.
legal costs, charges and expenses, includ- Circuit Court in saidCounty) said mort-' corporation subsequently on to-wi, the 1" Avenues, according to the Plat thereof re
under
the
terms
of
said
mortgage
to
de-l3114
Union
Guardian
Bldg.,
Detroit.
Mich,
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
part thereof:
ing an attorneys fee. which premises are; gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public j day of June. 1920. changed its name 1
____ _______
corded
October___
26....1893. in Liber 19. ____
Page
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the clare the entire principal and accrued ’
described as follows:
auction to the highest bidder of the prem-! GRANGE LIFE INSURANCE COM-. 21. Plats. Wayne County Records.' Said
JOHN J. WALSH.
power of sale contained in said mongage est thereon due. which election it does
.-„,,at. c.ertal" Pl®*e or parce.‘
!lnd ; lse3, described in said mortgage, or so | PANY, a Michigan corporation, dated the premises being on the Eastside of St Clair
MORTGAGE SALE
Attorney for Mortgagee.
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
w? J" M- I~y Of Detroit, County ; much thereof as may be necessary to pay 28th day of August, A. D. 1919. and re- Avenue between Kercheval and Waterloo
X99
is
claimed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
834
Penobscot
Building.
of Michigan in such case made and pro
SUSS"i,?2-,-*•>
.. o,,
Detroit. Michigan.
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mortgage at the date of this notice for prin
Defaults having been made (and such
May IS. 22, 29: June.S. 12. 19, 26: Number Three.
that on August 27. 1936. at 12:00 o'clock cipal and interest the sum of One Thou
in i't 94 ai- Ane 7 I
' ’ubd,’*«°" / a
°f ! designed at or before said sale for taxes I of Michigan, on the 29th day of August.
Dated. April 20. 1936.
July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. Aug. 7., the Wes- Half and a part of the North-1 and/or insurance on said premises, and 1919. in Liber 939 of Mortgages.
page
noon. Eastern Standard Time
at
the sand Six Hundred Twenty and 68/100ths defaults having continued for more than
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
Southerly or Congress Street entrance to ($1,620.68) and no suit or proceeding at ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
1 n T?! ,Sec‘lon L-' Town 1 South, all other sums paid by the undersigned.! 382. which mortgage was assigned by
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation.
the Wayne County Building in the City law or in equity having been instituted to mortgage made by ALBERT J. DROUIL- JOHN J. WALSH.
Range, 10 East, according to the plat with interest thereon, pursuant to law and; Grange Life Insurance Company, a MichAssignee of Mortgagee.
recover
the
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage
_____
___________
_,.
DROUILLARD.
I
Attorney
for
Mortgagee.
LARD
and
ALICE
f
-------------------thereof
as
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
of Detroit, County of Wayne. Michigan
recorded
1 to the term,
legal , ig,n
corporation,
to__MICHIGAN
LIFE _
terms of said ----mortgage,
and___
_
F_____
______
FRANCIS and M. SIMMONS.
his wife, of River Rouge. Wayne County. ) 834 Penobscot Building,
Register of Deeds for Wayne County, in costs, charges and, expenses, including 'an : INSURANCE"’ COM PANY." "a Michigan HUGH
(that being the place of holding Circuit or any part thereof:
Attorneys for Assign’ee’of Mortgagee,
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN 1 Detroit. Michigan.
Liber 41 of Plats, on Page 15:
Coun in said County) said mortgage will
attorneys Jee, which premises are des-' corporation, by assignment dated May 29. 1801 Dime Bank Building.
= DATED: May 8th.. 1936.
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction the power of sale contained in said mort CORPORATION, a Corporation organiz
cribed as folloi .
,
, , . 1930. which assignment was recorded in Detroit. Michigan
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
to the highest bidder of the premises des gage and pursuant to the Statutes of the ed under the laws of the United States of
MORTGAGE SALE
n\jece t V, parcel of ■—7!
land , tn®
the oince
office or
of me
the jcegisrer
Register or
of L/eeas
Deeds tor
for
April 24: May 1
cribed in said mortgage, or so much there State of Michigan in such case made and America, dated January 30. 1934. and re
______
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
M’ u' C y °f De‘r0*‘- ®°Vn‘y of : —
Wayne
County on
on the
the 18th
18th day
day of
of AugAugne County
June 5. 12. 19. "
of as may be necessary to pay the amount provided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN corded in the office of the Register of
rriiS '..“ q
rfirt,CrUltr,y
“«■ l«0.
Volume 227
Defaults having been made (and such,
1930. in
in Volume
227 of
of Assignments,
Assignments. ---------------- -------------------------------------------------due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums that on August 27. 1936 at 12:00 o'clock
"sr
“s
;
cribed as: South 33-1/3 feet of North 60'
.00 „„ which
which martnee
mortgage There
there i<
is HUGH FRANCIS and M. SIMMONS,
at
the
which may be paid by the undersigned at noon. Eastern Standard Time
DIVISION n?8t7he° Sr,*?thw~?Ni/S f U,u" ' claimed » be due at the date of this notice Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the conditions of a certain Detroit. Michigan,
or before said sale for taxes and/or in Southerly or Congress Street entrance to gages, on Page 428. and said mortgagee
Pettif'ord
N«e*h««^z
Pe'v« r^'io^ Ofr ’he'
principal, interest, taxes and insurance 1801 Dime Bank Building.
bv Alonzo n Prtt,f«rd'
May 8. IS. 22. 29: Ju.
terms nrinrinal I a"d Gertrude Pettiford,
surance on said premises, and all other the Wayne County Building in the City of having elected under the z-nVir^5
KTLS.
S:™di'S' '“'“X , .he Lm "1 B,b, Thousand Fiv,
Do.ro,,.
his wife, of the
sums paid by the undersigned, with inter Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan (that . mortgage to declare thereon due which City of Detro!t- Wayne County. Michigan,
9, 26; July 3. 10. 17. 24, 31. | ed to Louis Beaufait, according
oing to the
d Twenty-five cents <$8,00S.25). as
---------thereon due.
due', which
which tQ HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPO BLAND A. PUGH?
est there, pursuant to law and to the terms being the place of holding Circuit Court in and accrued interest thereon
" | pl.t
„ ...o.drf
MORTGAGE SALE
. I provided for in said mortgage, and no suit
of said mortgage, and all legal costs, said County) said mortgage will be fore- eiec,iOn it docs hereby exercise, pursuant
RATION, a Corporation organized under Attorney for Mortgagee.
*
,in v '
proceedings at law having been institutcharges and expenses, including an attor closed by a sale at public auction to the ho which there is claimed to be due and the
Default having been made in the term*
laws of the United States of America,
ed to recover the moneys secured by said
ney's fee. which premises are described as highest bidder of the premises described unpaid on said mortgage at the date of dated March 9th„ 1934. and recorded in 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg..
DATED: May 8, ’ 1936.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as , ,hig notice for principal and interest the
mortgage or any part thereof.
follows:
Detroit, Michigan.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
•ive Thousand Three Hundred 1 Wa^rmmL^M- ??gi#ter °L D«d’, f“r
Notice is hereby given that by virtuec , by ALOISE MUYLLE and MARY M.
That certain piece or parcel of land may be necessary to pay the amount due sum of Five
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
and 34/100ths ($5,349.34) and j ^37n?nCT°;Uhn2y',^<:h,fgaJ' ?n March ”,hof the power' of sale contained ii sajd • MUYLLE, his wife, to STATE SECURsituated in the City of Detroit. County of as aforesaid, and any sum or sums whicn j fortyMORTGAGE SALE
JOHN J. WALSH.
case i ITY AND REALTY COMPANY.
a
mortgage and the statute in such
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des may be paid by the undersigned at or be- no sm< 01 piouccuinic at law nr in ^..itv I??*- ,n Liber 2696 of Mortgages, on Page
Attorney
for
Mortgagee.
a"5 ,,
t
- --------cribed as: Lot One Hundred Seventy- fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance having been instituted to recover the debt I
icnuran
made and provided, on Monday, the 20th Michigan corporation, dated the 24th day
834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit. Michigan.
part 1 “,"d‘r
‘"m8 °.f sa,d mortgage w neeight (178) Grosse Pointe Lands Company on said premises, and all other sums paid s«ure{1 by said mortgage or any
d*y of July- 1936. at 12:00 o'clock noon. of March. A. D. 1925. and recorded in the
May 8. 15. 22, 29; June 5. 12. 19.
]
Defaults having been made (and such
'
r
| clare the entire principal and accrued in.
Subdivision of part of Private Claim by the undersigned, with interest thereon, | thereof:
-' 24. 31
Eastern Standard Time, the undersigned office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
26;
July
3.
10,
17.
defaults
having
continued
for
more
than
NOW THEREFORE by virtue of the 1 ?ereV ‘h'r®0" due- which election it does
Congress
Street I Cou"«y on the 26th day of March. 1923.
will, at the Southerly ■
~
Three Hundred Eighty-eight (388) lying pursuant to law and to the terms of said ,
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and [ power of sale contained‘in said mortgage i hCTeby ex«»e. pursuant to which there is ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
south of Jefferson Avenue, according to ..........................
entrance to the Wayn< County Building : ln..D,ber 1229 of Mortgages, page 104.
J- WALSH.
...................
" -W" 1
Su.u,„ 01
------- mortgage made by Albert Ozga and Agnes
: the Circuit ' *h,ch. mortgage was assigned by State
the plat thereof recorded in the office of expenses, including an attorney's
(that being the
of Michigan in such case made and pro'- i
’h' daV of„ thi* nf0,i^eJ25 CgSK?1 Ozga. his wife, of Wayne County. Mich- : ^,tz°r5ey v°r M?,ri’,gage^
held) sell at I Security and Realty Company, a Michthe Register of Deeds for Wayne County premises are described as follows:
Court for Wzyi
igan.
to
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
CORj
834
Penobscot
Bldg..
Detroit.
Mich.
That certain piece or parcel of land vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN j SAND EIGHT'HUNnRFn^TXTV
rhest bidder the ,gan eorpotation. »° GRANGE LIFE INin Liber 27 of Plats, page 91.
public auction
*5"LrSi”,. T, , SUKANCE COMPANY. . M,th,„„
: situated in the City of River Rouge. Coun- that on August 27. 1936 at 12:00 o'clock
N°RED.SIXTT S!X PORATION. a Corporation organized un-1
DATED: May 28, 1936.
MORTGAGE SALE
'
1 Pr“"'«es described in said mortgage.
i ty of Wayne, Michigan, more particularly noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South’z-866-?s) >"d "° . su“. or der the laws of the United States
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
______
so much thereof as may be necessary to pay poration, by assignment dated April 13,
described as: Lot Ninety-eight (98) of erly or Congress Street entrance to the
« Uw or
hav,n« .b“a America, dated June 23rd, 1934, and re
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
Defaults
having
been
made
(and
such)
the
amount
due
on
said
mortgage,
as afore- 1925. and recorded in the office 0/ the
corded
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
of ££”±1 t0 reC0VCT ,he debJ ,e^urea by
Register of Deeds for Wayne County in
LUCKING. VANAUKEN ft SPRAGUE. Gilt Edge Subdivision of west 288.80 feet Wayne County Building in the City
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on defaults having continued for more than sa,d- wl‘b interest and all legal costs, to- Volume 110 of Assignments, page 190, on
of that part of private claim Six Hundred Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan (that1 “w/VS TurDPvnDprVh"“t; , u
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
with attorney s fee. to-wit:
THEREFORE, by virtue of the July 7, 1934. in Liber 2733 of Mortgages, ninety days) in the conditions of a certain «e'her
April 18.
1925,
mortgage
—■“
3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich. Fifty-one (651) lying south of Dearborn being the place of holding Circuit Court )
aiiuD, prcmiaca
piuucity auuavca
.
- - which
,
_--" » ' --- L ---mortgage made by Henry Richardson and I . LandsI»r«n«»es ana
and property
situated in
11
on
Page
121,
and
said
mortgagee
having
Road
(Including
lot
one
(1)
and
lots
nine
May 29: June 5, 12. 19, 26: July 3,
in said County) said mortgage will be i
°f “*e/°"‘aln'd *n said j"'ortJ*«e elected under the terms of said mortgage Sarah "jane"Rich5rdron'.''hta”i5e7"of "the 1 'he City of Detroit. County of Wayne and | Z cDmX'^o^MTcHWA1).'' LIFE
(9)
to
Fifty-six
(56),
inclusive,
of
Theeck's
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
public
auction
to
•
-t0
the«,
Swtutes
°l
the.Stal€
10. 17. 24. 31: Aug. 7, 14. 21.
City of Detroit, Wayne County. Mich-I s'a'e of Michigan, described as follows. , INSnRAN^Fy COMPANY .sOieMi.subdivision of west 288.80 feet of private the highest bidder of the premises described . °?. *?,ch.‘.8ai.T_su5’? c."£_TLde. *5d.£I?: to declare the entire principal and accrued igan.
to
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN'
Lot numbered Two Hundred thir-' ‘5,7/
interest
thereon
due,
which
election
it
claim
Six
Hundred
Fifty-one
(651).
south
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
said mortgage, or so much thereof
CORPORATION, a Corporation organiz-' ‘y-?n« (231) of Hunt and Leggett's Subon “ay 2®of Dearborn Road). Ecorse, Wayne Coun may be necessary to pay the amount due that on Wednesday, August 12th.. 1936 at does hereby exercise, pursuant to which ed under the laws of the United States ) dl™‘??
Attorney for Mortgagee.
'he south half (%) of the south ■ Rg j
o( D^ds ^r W^e ‘coum*
ty. Michigan, according to plat thereof re- as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at there is claimed to be due and unpaid on
2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
----------- ------i^V^' 227°“^ A°^
America,
dated-------------December 8thx
8th.. 1933.
1933. II hslf^
half (of
(!4) of ^Quarter
Quarter ^Section
Section ^Twttity-four
Twenty-foui
liber seventeen (17), page eighty- may be paid by the undersigned at or be the Southerly or Congress Street entrance said mortgage at the date of this notice
for
principal
and
interest
the
sum
of
three
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
Register
i
(Z4)Ten
Thousand
Acre
Tract,
formerly
to
the
Wayne
County
Building,
in
the
six
(86)
of
PUts.
fore said tale for taxes and/or insurance
| signments. page 247, on which mortgage
MORTGAGE SALE
thousand forty-five and sixty-five one
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan. I in 'he Township of Hamtramck, now in ! there is claimed to
DATED: May 28, 1936.
on said premises, and all other sums paid City of Detroit. County of Wayne, Mich hundredths ($3,045.65) Dollars, and no of
be due at the date
on
December
11th.,
1933.
in
Liber
2679
'he
said
City
of
Detroit,
according
to
the
igan
(that
being
the
place
of
holding
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
, of this notice w(
fpr oprincipal, interest
and
Defaults having been made (and such
.
Circuit Court in said County) said mort suit or proceeding at law or in equity of Mortgages, on Page 292, and said mort-) P,a' thereof recorded February 26th, 1887,,
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
—
aTd
“ d Nine
defaults having continued for more than LUCKING. VANAUKEN ft SPRAGUE, pursuant to law and to the terms of said gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub having been instituted to recover the debt gagee having elected under the terms of ) in Liber_ lO. on page 40. plats. Wayne , „ “dr^S Six?y DolUr,
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges
ofinosi
Ninety-three
ninety days) in'the conditions of a certain Attorneys for Mortgagee.
secured by said mortgage or any part there* said mortgage to declare the entire prin- ! County Records. Said premises^ being on the :
lic
auction
to
the
highest
bidder
of
the
„
and expenses, including an attorney's fee.
cipal and accrued interest thereon due, ) north side of Harmon Avenue between ___ _
' __ j / s -pro lded ior
mortgage made by JOE (Joseph) SALApremises described in said mortgage, or so
Union Guardian Bldg.. Detroit, Mich ! which premises are described as follows:
VENSKY (also known as Joseph SalNOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the which election it does hereby exercise, i Brush Street and Oakland Avenue, in the mortgage, and no suit or proceeding* at
May 29: June 5, 12. 19. 26; July 3, ’ That certain piece or parcel ol land sit- much thereof as may be necessary to pay
vensky' and IDA SALAVENSKY (also
of sale contained in said mortgage pursuant to which there is claimed to be i First Ward of said City. Together with the law having been instituted to recover the
10. 17. 24, 31: Aug. 7. 14. 21. i uated in the City of River Rouge. County the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum j, power
moneys secured by said mortgage, or any
known as Ida Salvensky). his wife, of the
the. Statutes
the
and unpaid
on said mortgage
sums which may be paid by the under- and pursuant
----------- of
------- State ) due
---- ------— ----------the ; hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.'
of Wayne. Michigan, more particularly ! or
part thereof,
City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, BLAND A. PUGH.
signed
at
or
before
said
sale
for
taxes,
°f
Michigan in such case made and pro- ! date of this notice for principal and '...
Dated. April 20. 1936.
described as: Lot Sixty-six (66) and
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of
to HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPO Attorney for Mortgagee.
1
and/or
insurance
on
said
premises,
and
all
j
v'd«d.
IS HEREBY GIVEN i terest the sum of EIGHT THOUSAND
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
West
Feet q„hrlivi«inn
of Lot Sixty-Seven ! °'ber sums paid by the undersigned, with) 'ha' on NOTICE
the power of sale contained in said mort
RATION. a Corporation organized under 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.
(67) Ten
lohn (10)
Nfinun'h
August 14. 1936 at 12:00 o'clock SIX HUNDRED AND TWELVE
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation.
(67),
John
Neiman'
..............
gage and the statute in such case made
oli PrivateClaim TwentyFive (25)
! interest 'hereon, pursuant to law and to J n°on. Eastern Standard Time at the South-J 79/100 ($8,612.79) and ............ the laws of the United States of America, Detroit. Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee,
and provided, on Monday, the 20th day of
mortgage, and all lepal
legal I er'y ®r Congress Street entrance to the | ceeding
dated July 28. 1934. and recorded in the
-______
....
z recorded
...in the
. ’ I the terms of said mortrapz.
equity having been HUGH FRANCIS, and M. SIMMONS.
irding
to
the
plat
thereof
July. 1936. at 12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
including an Wayne County Building, in the City of , instituted to recover the debt secured by Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
Standard Time, the undersigned will, at
County. Michigan, on August 10. 1934,
described Detroit. County of Wayne, Michigan (that 1 said mortgage or any part thereof;
,„w.
1801 Dime Bank „
Building.
County in Liber 26 of Plats. Page 68.
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
being the place of holding Circuit Court in
_
_ ... _________
_____ by virtue of the Detroit. Michigan.
in Liber 2742 of Mortgages, on Page 499.
NOW,
THEREFORE,
DATED: Mav 28. 1936
to the Wayne County Building (that being
and said mortgagee having elected under
That certain piece or parcel of land sit said County) said mortgage will be fore-) power of sale contained in said mortgage
HOME
OWNERS',
LOAN
Defaults having been made (and such
the place where the Circuit Court for
the terms of said mortgage to declare the
uated in the City of Detroit. County of closed by_ a sale at public auction to the 1 and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
CORPORATION.
Mortgagee,
than
said County is held), sell at public auction
entire principal
and
accrued interest defaults having continued for more
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de highest bidder of the premises described 1 of Michigan in such case made and pro
to the highest bidder the premises describ
M
thereon due. which election it does hereby ninety days) in the condition! v. « uc.ia... LUCKING. VANAUKEN & SPRAGUE. scribed as: Lot 102 of WILLIAM L. in said mortgage, or so much thereof as I vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
ed in said mortgage, or so much thereof
■ 3 d , S'MMONS.
exercise, pursuant to which there is claim mortgage made by Robert Aiken and i *‘‘°rn,e,y® f°S- Mo''ga8'e.
HOLMES' SUBDIVISION of Blocks 13. may be necessary to pay the amount duel that on Wednesday. August 5th., 1936 at
the City 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.. Det!
aforesaid, and any sum or sums which 12 o'clock noon, Eastern Standard Time ,On?rn^s „
ol M.or,8aBeeiccessary to pay the i
ed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage Myrtle C. Aiken, his wife.
14. 24. 2S. 27 and 28 of Scovel’s Subdiv-,
---1
May 29: Jur "
•* ol
Detroit.
Wayne
County.
Michigan.
due
...................................................
•
'
at
the
Southerly
or
Congress
Street
enI
‘80>
?•«"*
??nk
BulId,nK.
rtgage.
afor
at the date of this notice for principal and
ision of the West
of Fractional Section 1 m»y be paid by the undersigned at . ..
10. 7. 24. 31 : Aug. 7a.
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
CORPORA
interest
and all legal cost*, together
trance
to
the
Wayne
County
Building,
in
t,e'ro*'Michigan._____
2. Town 2 South. Range 11 East, accord. I fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
interest the sum of Three Thousand Five
a Corporation organized under the 1 w, ,,T.M c------------- ing to the plat thereof recorded in the of-1 on sa,d premises, and all other sums paid the City of Detroit. County of Wayne.
attorney's fee. to-wit:
Hundred Sixty-seven and 10/100 Dollars TION.
---------laws of the United States of America. I ”*LLIAM E TARSNEY.
"Lands,
premises
and properry situate
fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne I by ,he undersigned, with interest thereon. Michigan (that being the place of hold-,
($3,567.10) and no suit or proceeding at dated February 6. 1934. and recorded in I A °rrlpy (°r
MORTGAGE SALE
...
..
1
in
the
Village
of
Grosse
Pointe.
County of
County
in
liber
16
of
Plats,
page
49:
'
pursuant
to
law
and
to
the
terms
of
said
law or in equity having been instituted to the office of the Register of Deeds for | ~266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
ing Circuit Court in said County) said j
---------DATED: May 13. 1936.
1 mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
e terms Wayne and S'a'e of Michigan, described as
Default having been made
Wayne County.
on February 9.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
expenses, including an attorney's
or any part thereof:
- Michigan,
_
public auction, to the highest bidder of) and conditions of a certain mortgage made follows, to-wit: "The Southerly one-third
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the ,1934. in Liber 2688 of Mortgages,
which premises are described as follows:
(1/3)
(being
33
1/3
feet,
more
or Jess)
MORTGAGE SALE
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
the premises described in Said mortgage. 1 by MICHAEL ENISS, JUNIOR,
power of sale contained in said mortgage Page 275. and said mortgagee having eleci
That certain piece or parcel of land sit or so much thereof as may be necessary KATHERINE ENISS.
JOHN J. WALSH.
(82)
of
his wife.
to of Lot numbered Eighty-two
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State ed under the terms of said mortgage to d<
uated in the City of Detroit, County of to pay the amount due as aforesaid and | STATE SECURITY AND REALTY AMENDED PLAT OF
Attorney for Mortgagee.
ST.
CLAIR
Defaults having been made (and such 834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
of Michigan in such case made and pro- dare the entire principal and accrued
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des any sum or sums which may be paid by ; COMPANY, a Michigan corporation, dat- PARK SUBDIVISION OF Private Claim
vided NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN )'erest thereon due. which election : does defaults having continued for more than
Hundred
Eighty
May IS. 22. 29: June 5. 12, 19. 26; cribed as: Lot One
Two Hundred__Thirty-nine (239) between
.
.
which there ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
that on MONDAY. AUGUST 24. 1936. I hereby exercise,. pursuant
July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31; Aug. 7. Seven (187) Pulaski Park Subdivision of
k Avenues, according to
■ be due and unpaid on said' mortgage made by MIKE BUNDSHUH
Dee^s for W.vne Cmmtv on c
'1 ,he
part ol Fractional Section 17, Town 1 and all other sums paid by the undersigned. '
at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard 11 claimed
>ne pla'
piat 'h'rcof
tnereot recorded October
26th,
(signed
I”ay n.'f.°u",y °" Sepl‘ 1893. =-- •"
the date of this notice for and TERESIA BUNDSHUH
South. Range 12. East, according to the with interest thereon, pursuant to law and ‘5‘D,'eds
Time at the Southerly or Congress Street I mortgage
in ’Liber
19. —
page 21. Plats. Wayse
the •j nr,nz-,r,»i
principal and interest the sum of Three THERESA BUNDSHUH). his wife, of
entrance to the County Building
ELEVENTH
INSERTION
plat thereof recorded in Liber
29
of - the terms of said mortgage, and all legal , X, it’fi
k L
, 18°® °f Mor‘«a«“l County Records. Said premises being on
Lt«. charges and
’ of Detroit. County of Wayne. Mich- ' Thousand
Three
Hundred
One and the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich
Plats, Page 66. Wayne County Records, coats,
and expenses, Including
including “an ' p’8« H6. which mortgage was assigned the East side of St. Clair Avenue between
igan.
to
HOME
OWNERS' LOAN
by State Security and Realty Company to
Wayne
County,
Michigan.
igan (that being the place of holding Cir-1 31/lOOths^ ($3,301.31) Dollars and
attorney's
fee.
which
premises
are
describ
organiz- JOHN J. WALSH.
GRANGE LIFE INSURANCE COM Kercheval and Waterloo Avenues. Together
--------------a Corporation
—
DATED: May 4. 1936.
euit Court in said County) said mortgage w.- proceeding at law or in equity having CORPORATION,
ed as follows:
Attorney for Mortgagee.
with the hereditaments and appuzteaaace*
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc_ been instituted to recover the debt secured ' ^t_ulldfr 'he laws of jhe United States
That certain piece or parcel of land PANY. a Michigan corporation, by as thereto."
America, dated"April' 26? IwCind
i «3« r^n0^
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
tion to the highest bidder of the premises by said mortgage or any part thereof;
situated in the City of Detroit. County of signment dated the 1st day of September,
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds ' De‘ro“- Michigan.______
Dated. April 20. 1936.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue
BLAND A. PUGH.
described in said mortgage, or so much
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des 1926, and recorded in the office of the
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
... said
O..M
for Wayne County. Michigan, on May 12. '
register off Deeds for Wayne County on
Attorney for Mortgagee.
thereof as may be necessary to pay the the power of sale contained in
cribed
as:
Lot
Xf317
of
ROBERT
OAK
COMPANY, a Michigan corporative,
MORTGAGE SALE
the Statutes of the >934. in Liber 2714 of Mortgages, on Page |
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg..
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or gage and pursuant
MAN'S
LIVERNOIS
AND
FORD September 21, 1926, in Liber 144 of As
Assignee of Mortgagee.
. of
v, Michigan in
... such case made and i 364- and »ld mortgagee having elected I
---------Detroit, Michigan.
sums which may be paid by the undersign Stats
HIGHWAY SUBDIVISION of part of signments. page 316. which mortgage was HUGH FRANCIS and M. SIMMONS.
•tded. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN u.nder 'he 'erms of said mortgage to deDefaults having been made (and such
May 8. IS. 22. 29: June 5. 12. 19. lots 4 and 7 and lots 5 and 6, Henry subsequently assigned by GRANGE LIFE
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
26; July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. Walker's Plat of the Westerly 80 acres of INSURANCE COMPANY
to MICH 1801 Dime Bank Building.
insurance on said premises, and all other that on August 25. 1936 at 12:00 o'clock I c,ara the entire principal and accrued in-I defaults having continued for more than
Time
at the 5er“‘ 'hereon due. which election it does j ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
nims paid by the undersigned, with inter noon. Eastern Standard
Quarter Section 8. and all that part of IGAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, Detroit. Michigan.
by assignment
est thereon, pursuant to law and to the southerly or Congress Street entrance to hereby exercise, pursuant to which there mortgage made by Jacob S. Katzenberg ) WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
uarter Section 9. Ten Thousand Acre a Michigan corporation,
April 24; May I. 8. IS. 22. 29;
the City ,s ek'med to be due and unpaid on said ) and Bertha Katzenberg, his wife, of the Attorney forMortgagee,
terms of said mortgage, and all legal costs, the Wayne County Building, in
ract, lying East of the Mill Road, ac dated May 29. 1930 and recorded in the of
June 5. 12. 19. 26: July 3. 10. 17.
Detroit. County of Wayne.Michigan ) mortgage at the date of
this notice for j City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan. J 2266 Penobscot Bldg.,
charges and expenses, including an attor
cording to the plat thereof recorded in fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
OWNERS' LOAN CORPO- Detroit. Michigan.
ney's fee. which premises are described as (that being the place of holding Circuit 1 Principal and interest thesum of Two | to HOME
July 5, 1916, Liber 36, page 2 of Plats. County on August 18. 1930 in Volume HUGH FRANCIS and M. SIMMONS.
Court in said County) said mortgage will Thousand Three Hundred Seventy-nine and RATION, a Corporation organized under
227 of Assignments, page 161, on which Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Wayne County Records:
and no suit the laws of the United States of America,
That certain piece or parcel of land sit be foreclosed by a sale at public auction ' 56/‘OO Dollars ($2,379.56)
MORTGAGE SALE
mortgage there is claimed to be due at 1801 Dime Bank Building.
.DATED: May 8th.. 1936.
equity having dated July I6th„ 1935. and recorded in
uated in the City of Detroit. County ol to the highest bidder of the premises 1 or Proceeding at law or in
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
the date of this notice for principal, in Detroit. Michigan.
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des described in said mortgage, or so much ' been instituted to recover the debt secured i the office of the Register of Deeds for
CORPORATION.
Mortgagee.
terest and taxes the sum of Thirteen
Defaults having been made (and such
-— -by said mortgage or any part
thereof: , Wayne County, Michigan, on July 19th..
cribed as: Lot Twenty-two (22) Macklem's thereof as may be necessary to pay the
Thousand
Four Hundred Forty-one Do!-;
unoTrirc caip
defaults
having
continued
for
more
than!
JOHN
J.
WALSH,
t due as aforesaid, and any sum or
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of. the I 1935. in Liber 2822 of Mortgages, on
Subdivision of Lots Fourteen (14) and;
lars and Eighty-one Cents ($13,441.81) as
MORTGAGE bALE
which may be paid by the under- ■power of sale contained in said mortgage 1 Page 277. and said mortgagee having elect- ninety days) in the conditions of a certain ) Attorney for Mortgagee,
Fifteen (15'. Quarter Section Forty-three |
CHARLES
VAN ) 834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit.
provided for in said mortgage, and no suit
Default having been
for taxes | and pursuant to the Statutes of the State j ed under the terms of said mortgage to mortgage made by
n ctv MtriiS
(43). Ten Thousand Acre Tract. Ham signed at or before said sale
May 8. lS. -22. 29; Jui
WYCK,
survivor
of
himself
and
Alice
....
or
proceedings
at
law
having
been
instituted
;
an<j
conditions
of a cei
tramck. according to the plat thereof as and/or insurance on said premises, and ) °f Michigan in such case made and pro- | declare the entire principal and accrued Van Wyck. deceased, hi* wife, of the
; July 3. 10. 1
31.
|
to
recover
the
moneys
secured
by
by
ALOISE
MUYLLE "and
recorded in Liber Thirteen (13) of Plats. a» other sums paid by the undersigned 1 vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN! interest thereon due. which election it does City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich- _
mortgage, or any part thereof.
Wayne*"County I w'th 'merest thereon, pursuant to law and ! ,ba* °n MONDAY. AUGUST 24. 1936 j hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
MUYLLE. his wife, to STATE SECUR
Vage Ninetyigan.
to
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
COR
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
tl
' to the terms of said mortgage, and all legal ) at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard , is claimed to he due and unpaid on said
ITY AND REALTY
COMPANY.
a
TWELFTH INSERTION
Corporation organized )
, by virtue of the power of sale contained
costs, charges and expenses, including an Time at the Southerly or Congress Street 1 mortgage at the date of this notice for PORATION. a
Michigan corporation, dated the 24th day
DATED: May 29. 1936.
— said mortgage and the statut» in
<>
attorney's fee. which premises are described entrance to the County Building in the City ' principal and interest the sum of FIVE under the laws of the United States of
of March. A. D. 1925. and recorded in
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
case made and provided.
as follows:
1 of Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan. I THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED SIX- America, dated January 10, 1935, and re LUCKING. VANAUKEN
Monday, the , !he
office’
............................
>« Register of Deeds for
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
corded in the office of the' Register of
ft SPRAGUE.
20th day of July. 1936.
That
certain
piece
or
parcel
of
land
sit)
('hat
being
the
place
of
holding
Circuit
!
TY
EIGHT
and
93/100
($5,468.93)
and
12:00
o'clock,
Wayne
County
in the 26th day of March,
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
noon. Eastern Standard Time, the under
uated in the City of Detroit. County of I Court in said County) said mortgage will no suit or proceeding at law or in equity Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, on Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Liber 1229 of Mortgages,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
signed will, at the southerly or Congress
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des- j be foreclosed by a sale at public auction having been instituted to recover the debt January 19. 1935. in Liber 2786 of Mort 3114 Union Guardian Building,
2266 Penobscot _ Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
Page 589. and said mortgagee Detroit. Michigan.
S 93 Street entrance to the Wayne County page 116. which mortgage was assigned
' ' as: Lot One Hundred Sixty Two ) 'o the highest bidder of the premises des- securea oy said mortgage 01 any part gages.
by State Security and Realty Company, a
having elected under the terms of___
Building (that being the place where the Michigan corporation, to GR
, i.uaz Orchard Grove Subdivision of the cribed in said mortgage, or so much there- thereof:
Ml5.h.*.gan. .'i®rporaJi?’?.to grange life
5 „ 5i•
sald C°“n’y ,s he>d). sell INSURANCE
COMPANY
MORTGAGE SALE
South Three Quarters
iii>
of
The of as may be necessary to pay the amount 1
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of i mortgage to declare the entire principal
“Y. a Michigan
said mort- and accrued interest thereon due. which
at public auction to the highest bidder the corpor;
_
_
..............................
due as aforesaid, and any sum or
sums ) 'be power of sale contained in
LUCKING. VANAUKEN ft SPRAGUE, Southeast
One
Quarter (’4)
of the North.
---- „..... .
dated April 13,
w..,Jtes of the i election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
ich Premlses described in said mortgage,
----the Stai
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
(east One Quarter ('«) of Section Twenty which may be paid by the undersigned at 8age and pursuant to such
1925, and recorded in the office o4 t ba
uc di
uuk «uu
Defaults having been made (and
case made and | “>
‘here is claimed to be
or
before
said
sale
for
taxes
and/or
insurI
State
of
Michigan
an
I
So
mucb
'hereof
as
may
be
necessary
3114 Union Guardian Bldg.. Detroit. Mich. , <201 a"d 'be North Eighteen (18) acres
the date of i defaults having continued for more
Regisicr of Deeds for Wayne County on
unpaid on said mortgage •
_______
of the West One Half ('3) of the Northof ?^FI
— n" 1 P^'^a^^^t^'in'tefesTHand^airkgarVo'
April 18. 1925. Volume 110 of Assignments,
this notice for principal and interest the .| ^rteaffe^ma’d the conditions
'‘’"fan’nIF
............... Quarter C4) of Section Twenty
sum nf Si, Thousand Four Hundred Sev- J??"*’*' made by. FANNIE WEIN- tORether
h
a"p a" le8?' co'
page 192. which mortgage was subse
• — ,d, 87/100 Dollars ($6,473.87) |
(20). Town One (1) South. Range Eleven thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms un ai 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard 1
™arned
of De’ ‘
L»X Tremis^? and , “ ’ °‘
quently assigned by Grange Life Imarance
, troit. Wayne County.
Michigan.
to ,u?rnds' ?reJ?,ses. a"d Property situate in
ill). East, excepting Penn.-Detroit R.R. of said mortgage, and all legal costs, charg- Time at (he Southerly or Congress Street | enty-three and
Company, a
Michigan
corporation
to
'or proceeding at law or ,h,|HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA-| '-h*f,,y °„P?ro1'- County of Wayne
Right of Way. Greenfield Township. Wayne es and expenses, including an attorney's entrance to the Wayne County Building, “n "n
and MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE COM.
’ :i-*- I fee. which premises are described as fol_ in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne equity haviag been instituted to recover
Liber
Corporation
organized
under
of.
Michigan,
described
as
Defaults having been made land sucn County. Michigan, as recorded
follows,
,
PANY. a Michigan corporation, by atorganized under
secured by said mortgage or any part TION. a Corporation
Michigan (that being the place of holding debt
County 1 lows:
..
.
.
I
to-wit:
Lot
numbered
Eighty-sec,
Waym
defaults having continued for more than 41 of Plats. Page 22.
thereof:
’
’ '
! the laws of the United States of America.
ignment dated May 29. 1930 and recorded
Gratiot
Gardens
Subdivision,
of
part
of
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain Records.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit Circuit Court in said County) said mort
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the j dated August 12. £935. and recorded
•u* office of the Register of Deeds for
DATED: May 29. 1936.
mortgage made by William Gordon ano
uated in the City of Detroit. County of gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub
'
contained in said mortgage the'office"
* “ “ "
“of the Register of Deeds" for I .Priva,e Claims Ten (10) and Eleven (11).' Waym County on August IS. 1930. in
lic auction to the highest bidder of the
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Ruth Gordon, his wife of Detroit. Wayne
uCra,,,or Township,
according 11 Volui
_ay"e' Michigan, more particularly '
Micnigan, on
on SeptemSeptem-I) .2 ™er L
• “•’■■-■■■p. ectoromg
volume 227 of Assignments, page 245, on
and pursuant to the Statutes of the Stale Wayne County. Michigan,
CORPORATION. M> rt gagee.
County. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
2841 of- -Mortgages, . J*** Blat ,bere°f iec~d®d J?,ay 8,h/, 191S- j wh'eb mortgage there is claimed 1 ' '
:ribed as: Lot Two Hundred Ten (210) premises described in said mortgage, or so of Michigan in such case made and pro ber 6. 1935. ' ‘Liber
"
-----LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation BLAND A. PUGH.
Page S17, and said mortgagee having | 7? Liber 32- Page 14. Plats. Wayne County
of Rathbone's Subdivision of Out Lot Four much thereof as may be necessary to pay vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
. , of the
_______
_
organized under the laws of the United Attorney for Mortgagee.
Subdivision
of the Ship Yard the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum that on MONDAY. AUGUST 3. 1936 at elected under the terms of said mortgage
PJemises being on the North.
States of America, dated December 19. 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg .
Tract.
declare the entire principal and accrued ef!y s‘?e °! L°n£view Av« e and Easterly ) sand Eight Hundred Eighty-five DolUr*
z Springwelh
Wayne County, ac- or sums which may be paid by the under twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern
Standard
taxes
1934. and recorded in the office of the Reg Detroit. Michigan.
, cording to the plat thereof recorded'........... signed at or before said sale for
Annsbury Avenui Together
__ ..............
with , and Seventy-nine cents ($6,885.79), as pro
Time at the Southerly or Congress Street interest thereon due. which election it s?de.
ister of Deeds for Wayne County. Mich
May 29: June S. 12. >’• -6J
I office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne and/or insurance on said premises, and all entrance to the County Building in the does hereby exercise, pursuant to which ' ‘*Je.. hereditaments and appurtenances therevided for in said mortgage, and no suit or
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
igan. on January 2. 1935. in Liber 2778
10. 1/. 24. 31. Aug. .. 14. 21. . County in Liber 11 of Plats. Paae 42
is claimed to be due and unpaid 1 °* _
proceedings at law having been instituted
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to City of Detrbit. County of Wayne, Mich there
of Mortgages, on Page 251, and said mort ------------------------------------------------------------------ DATED: May 29. 1936.
Dated. April 20. 1936.
—
said
mortgage
at
the
date
of
this
notice
1
u
igan
(that
being
the
place
of
holding
to recover the moneys secured
by uid
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
gagee having elected under the terms
of BLAND A. PUGH.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
the
of :
said
County) . said for ; aeipal
mortgage, or any part thereof.
costs, charges and expenses, including an Circuit Court in
said mortgage to declare the entire principal Attorney for Mortgagee.
I
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
COMPANY^*
Michigan
corporation
Eight
Thousand
Four
Hundred
Twentymortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of
attorney's fee. which premises are described
and accrued interest thereon due. which 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg .
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
of Mortgagee.
""
public auction to the highest bidder of the three and 03/100thi ($8,423.03) and no .
the power of sale contained in said mort
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant Detroit. Michigan.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
premises described in said mortgage, or so suit or proceeding at law or in equity HUGH FRflKIS and M. SIMMONS,
gage
and
the
statute
in
such
case
road*
That
certain
piece
or
parcel
of
land
sit
to which there is claimed to be due and
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
much thereof as may be necessary to pay having been instituted to recover the debt | ,o"0rnays ^or Assignee of Mortgagee,
and provided, on Monday, the 20th day of
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
May 29: June 5. 12. 19. 26: July 3. uated in the City of Detroit. County of the amount due as aforesaid, and any secured by said mortgage or any part there- 1 >80' Dime Bank Building,
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des
July. 1936. at 12:00 o'clock noon. EaMera
this notice for principal and interest the
' __________>0- 17. 24. 31; Aug. 7. 14. 21.
1 Detroit, Michigan.
sum or sums which may be paid by the of;
cribed
as:
East
39
feet
of
lot
Jt75
Ander
Standard
Time,
the
undersigned
will,
at
sum of Ten Thousand Seven Hundred
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of
April 24: May 1, 8. 15. 22. 29; the southerly or Congress Street cacranca
son and McKay's Subdivision of lot S3 undersigned at or before said sale for tax
Sixty-three and 21/100ths ($10,763.21) and
Jun« 5. 12. 19. 26; July 3, 10. 17. to the Wayne County Building (that Msg
ol the Subdivision of Quarter Section 45, es and/or insurance on said premises, and the power of sale contained in said mortTENTH INSERTION
no suit or proceeding at law
equity defaults having continued for
-------------------------------------------- ------ 1- the place where the Circuit Court for said
all other sums paid by the undersigned, gage and pursuant to the Statutes of the ,
Ten
Thousand
Acre
Tract.
Greenfield
haring been institute to reo
the debt ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
according to the plat thereof recorded in with interest thereon, pursuant to law State of Michigan in such case made and I HUGH FRANCIS and M. SIMMONS,
County is held) sell at public auction to
secured by said mortgage o
any part j mortgage made by Gladys E. Baumgart- JOHN J. WALSH.
and to the term* of said mortgage, and provided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV- 1 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
Liber 13. page 91 Plats:
the highest bidder the premises described
thereof;
I ner. a widow and Cora B. Eldridge, a Attorney for Mortgagee.
all legal costs, charges and expenses, in EN that on July 30. 1936 at 12:00 o'clock I l8°> Dime Bank Building.
DATED: Msy 8th., 1936.
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
NOW. THEREFORE, by
• - —
the MUth. ! n.»,„U »x:-u:----of the | widow, of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich- 834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan.
Standard
Time
cluding an attorney's fee. which premises noon. Eastern HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
may
be necessary to pay the amount due
power of sale contained in said mortgagi
-------igan. to HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR
erly or Congress Street
are described a* follows:
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
on said mortgage, as aforesaid, with in
and pursuant to the Statute* of the Stat. PORATION. a Corporation organized un
That certain piece or parcel of land sit Wayne County Building in the City of
MORTGAGE SALE
JOHN J. WALSH.
MORTGAGE SALE
terest and all legal costs, together with
of Michigan in such case made and pro- der the laws of the United States of Am
Wayne.
Michigan
uated in the City of Detroit, County of Detroit. County of
Attorney for Mortgagee.
attorney's
fees, to-wit:
nded, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN erica. dated January 14, 1935. and record
Default having been made it the terms I
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des (that being the place of holding Circuit
Defaults having been made (and such 834 Penobscot Building,
Lands, premise* and property situate in
that on August 27. 1936 at 12:00 o'clock ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
cribed as: Lot Thirty-seven (37) Meyer’s Court in said County) said mortgage
noon Eastern Standard Time
at
the for Wayne County. Michigan, on January defaults having continued for more than Detroit. Michigan.
»<ay
’5. 22. 29: June 5. 12. Grove Subdivision of the Northeast Quar- will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc- hi. wife. ,0 STATE SFC.IPITV
"d
Southerly or Congress Street entrance to 19. 1935. in Liber 2786 of Mortgages, on ninety days) in the conditions of a certain I
w
S A E SECUR TY AND
... .. Northwest Quarter of Section* 20. I tion to the highest bidder of the premismade by Wladyslaw Slupek and'
19. 26: July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31.
*7* ~ ay?e Coun'y Building in the City Page 527. and said mortgagee having mortgage
M
Genowefa Slupek. bi* wife, of the Citv I -------------------------------------------------------------------- Town 1 South, Range 11 East, according es described in said mortgage, or so much REALTY COMPANY
m
of Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan elected under the terms of said mortgage to of
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan S J°HN J. WALSH.
the plat thereof recorded in Liber 50. 'hereof as may be necessary to pay the
M
m
w
(that being the place of holding Circuit declare the entire principal and accrued in HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA-1 Attorney for Mortgagee.
Page 21. Plats.
' amount due as aforesaid, and any sum ..
AMENDED PLAT O
S
CU R
Court in said County) said mortgage win terest thereon di/e. which election it does
DATED: May 8. 1936.
sums which may be paid by the underW
TION. a Corporation organised under the 834 Penobscot Bldg.,
PARK
SUBD
V
S
ON
C m
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction hereby exercise.
pursuant to which there laws of the United States of America, dat- Detroit. Michigan.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
1 signed at or before said sale for taxes
M
M
w
w
,o..the highest bidder of the premise* des is claimed to be due and unpaid on said ed January 19th.. 1935. and recorded in!
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
1 and/or insurance on said premises, and
w
m
-----------M
cribed in said mortgage, or so much there mortgage at the date of this notice for
WILLIAM
E.
TARSNEY.
1 all other sums paid by the undersigned.
R
m
the office of the Register of Deed* for
MORTGAGE SALE
O
of as may be necessary to pay the amount principal and interest the sum of Three Wayne
Attorney
for
Mortgagee,
with
interest
thereon,
pursuant
to
law
and
County. Michigan, on
January
L M
GRANGE
W
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums Thousand Three Hundred Sixty Six and
2266
Penobscot
Bldg..
■
to
the
terms
of
said
mortgage,
and
all
MnEro^^«
COMPANY
m
«
Defaults having been made (and such Detroit. Michigan.
which may be paid by the undersigned at 87/100th* ($3,366.87) Dollars and no suit 24th.. 1935. in Liber 2788 of Mortgages,
' legal costa, charges and expense*, includ A
a^MS
« ^J2
£
E“
C
w m K
or before said tale for taxes and/or in or proceeding at law or in equity having on Page 273, and said mortgagee having defaults having continued fer more than
May 8. IS. 22. 29: June S. 12. 19. ing an attorney's fee, which premises are
he
W
surance on said premises, and all other been instituted to recover the debt secured elected under the terms of said mortgage nin«y days) in the conditions of a cer
26: July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. described as follows:
*° ~5<^ar* tbe entire principal and accrued tain mortgage made by Mark Farrell and
C
"
w
m
sums paid by the undersigned, with inter by said mortgage or any part thereof:
That
certain
piece
or
parcel
of
land
interest thereon due, which election it does Eleanor A. Farrell, hi* wife, of the City
C
m
m
est thereon, pursuant to law and to the
JOHN J. WALSH.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
situated in the City of Detroit, County of
A
w
m
A
tom* of said mortgage, and all legal costs, power of sale contained in said mortgage hereby exercise, pursuant to which there of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, to Attorney for Mortgagee,
Wayne,
Michigan.
more
particula
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
''^5haf«e® and expenses, including an attor and pursuant to the Statutes of the State mortgage at the date of this notice for HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA 834 Penobscot Bldg.,
M CH GAN L FE NSURANCE
S
^
m
M CH GAN
TION, a Corporation organised under the Detroit, Michigan.
neys fee, which premises are described as of Michigan in such case made and pro
COMPANY
M
O
principal
and
interest
the
sum
of
ONE
L FE
NSURANCE
COMPANY
!follows:
laws of the United State* of America, dat
M
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THOUSAND
w
THREE
HUNDRED
M
m
ed April 10, 1934. and recorded in the of
That certain piece or parcel of land that on August 25, 1936 at 12:00 o'clock
MORTGAGE SALE
HUGH FRANC S
M S MMONS
N
M
ntusted io the City of Detroit. County of noon. Eastern Standard Time at the south FORTY EIGHT and 95/100 ($1,348.95) fice of the Register of Deed* for Wayne
A
M
and
no
suit
or
proceeding
at
law
or
in
D
W
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des erly or Congress Street entrance to the equity having been instituted to recover County. Michigan, on April 24, 1934, in
Default* having been made (and such
Dm B
B
m
Liber 2708 of Mortgages, on Page 362, defaults having continued for more than
cribed as: Lot Seventy-one (71) Webb Wayne County Building, in the City of
D
M
w
w
w
the debt secured by said mortgage or any and said mortgagee having elected under ninety days) in the condition* of a cerm
w
m
A
M
w
w
w
m
T
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Parking Lot For
Daisy Workers

Friday, July 17, 1936

Obituary ! Will Make Tests

type of home refrigerator, regard called on Mrs. Annis Sears of Mi
less of whether it be an ice. elec lan, Saturday evening.
tric or gas refrigerator, may have
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bordine en
a cold gauge for the asking by tertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank .
PIANO BUYERS—Always remem
MRS. MARY E. MAYNARD
calling at the Plymouth Buick Johnson of St. Catherines. Ont..
ber if you are interested in the
Mrs.
Mary
E.
Maynard.
89,
who,
Sales
Co.
store.
There
are
abso
and John Shackleton of Plymouth.
purchase of an upright or grand
resided at the home of her son,!
lutely no tricks or obligations at Monday.
They also called on
piano you can do better at the
FOR SALE—See George Alexan
Whether or not a refrigerator) tached to this offer, which is be Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell and
By the time present alterations. Delbert H. Maynard, on Stark
Big House of Kimball. Every
road, passed away Friday after , is a safe place to keep food is, ing done in the interest of wider Mr.
der. Northville, for 10 or 20
and
a
small
addition
are
complet!
and Mrs. Milo Corwin.
purchase is backed by 79 years
noon. July 10. She was the’ something that an amazingly' public attention to the problem
acres. Located near Northville
ed.
the
lacquering
department
of
of integrity in piano building.
Mrs. O. A. Trowbridge, who has
widow of the late William Mayon Napier road. Some rolling,
FOR SALE—White sewing ma
number of people do not 1 of better food preservation.
Every purchase made is backed the Daisy Manufacturing com nar. and is survived by her j1 large
been ill for some time, passed
with lumber ip back in proper
chine in good condition. Mrs.
Especially is this true durby the approval of over a mil pany will be absolutely fire-proof, son, Delbert H. Maynard: one i know.
away. Tuesday. The funeral was
ty. Well located.
44tf
Hattie Forshee. 746 Mill St.
ing
the
hot
months
of
the
sumand
the
company
will
have
an
lion Kimball Piano users. We
held Friday at 2 p. m.. from the
lt-p
Many people are
floor space of some 2,- daughter. Mrs. Louisa Johnson of : mer season.
home of her son. Russell Trow
FOR SALE—Sub-dividing James I also have used uprights taken additional
Plymouth, and a number of grand
in exchange on Kimballs $19.50. 000 square feet to use for its busi- children and great-grandchildren. surprised when they learn that a
bridge.
Ford farm, one mile east of
FOR SALE—Gas station and
i
refrigerator
can
be
cold
and
not
I
ness.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
Wilkie
vis
Phoenix park on Five Mile road, f players $27.50. Grands $175 and
lunch room. Two miles west
The body was brought to the cold enough for the proper keep- ited relatives at Middleton. Sun
A
second
and
third
floor
are
La»ge parcels, ideal for garden I up. We extend you a cordial being added to the lacquering and j Schrader Brothers Funeral home, • ing of food.
of Farmington. Grand River
Police Recover Car
day.
and poultry farms. Rich, black j invitation to visit our ware- gluing department, which pro- from which place funeral services
and Halstead.
Must sell be
With the launching of the na- ■ Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bordine at
rooms in Detroit at 15 E. Grand
loam soil.
Priced as low as
Stolen In Detroit
cause of illness.
lt-p
: vides the additional floor space., were held Monday. July 13. at 2 tional food safety check-up. ac- tended the Mott reunion at Riv
River—Cady
&
Bourke,
Kim
$100. with only $25 down, five
This work will be completed: p. m, Rev. Walter Nichol officiat ' cording to C. G. Shear of Plym erside park. Sunday.
ball Piano Distributors.
44tf
No interest.
FOR SALE—Cottage at Silver I dollars monthly.
A coupe owned by A. J. Schultz,
within the next three or four ing. Interment was in Livonia outh Buick Sales Co., local Frigid- i
Owners
on
property
Saturday
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Milo
Corwin
and
lake, four miles west of South I
cemetery.
of 22754 Donald street. East De
' aire dealers and specialists in'
weeks.
CARD OF THANKS
and Sunday. Come out.
Ip
Lyon.
Consider
Plymouth
. food preservation, everyone who family attended the Franklin re troit. which was reported stolen
The Daisy has also started the
We wish to thank our many grading
DR. SAMUEL KLOF
property. See Mr. Holt at the FOR SALE—Several moderate friends
of a parkin# lot for em- ,
uses a refrigerator of any kind union. held at the home of Mr. July 8. was recovered Tuesday,
and relatives for their
and
Mrs.
Merrill
Franklin
last
lake Sunday.
44tl-p
Dr.
Samuel
Klof,
of
Ridge
road,
by the Plymouth police depart
priced homes: reasonable terms. many acts of kindness shown ployes of the company. The city died Tuesday evening, at Univer will be able to tell instantly jI Sunday.
ment. and is being held at a local
during our recent bereavement. recently placed three hour park sity hospital in Ann Arbor, where whether or not its food compart
FOR SALE—Four young cows i G. A. Bakewell. phone 616W.
garage for the Detroit police.
ing
restrictions
along
one
side
of
I
ment
is
in
proper
condition
to
Friends
from
California
called
ltp We are grateful to Rev. Richard
and brood sow.
Price right.
streets near the Daisy fac he underwent an operation for preserve the foods that are en 1 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
A report on the stolen car was
Enquire cor. Haggerty Hwy. and | FOR SALE—Two wheel trailer. Neale for his comforting words, the
Monday evening. He , trusted to its care.
I Dunstan, Monday.
received here the same day the
to Mr. Schrader and to those who tory so that workmen could not appendicitis,
Joy road.
lt-p
"This will be done by the new
leave their cars parked longer is survived by his wife and one
Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell theft was committed by teletype.
4x6x1: well built box. Forrest furnished music.
than thre hours near the fac son. Jackie. Dr. Klof was associ cold gafige. a small, compact lit
Gorton. 679 Forest Ave.
Ip
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ford.
FOR SALE—Refrigerator in good |
ated with Mr. McArthur in De tle instrument which hangs to
and Family. tory where they are employed.
condition: porcelain lined foodi FOR SALE—Six good ice boxes,
This is the only place in Plym troit. and had resided on Ridge one of the shelves of the refriger
chamber; capacity. 100 lbs. | medium sizes, one large one. WHEN YOU’RE TIRED. HOT. outh where the city has demand road for four years.
ator and instantly tells whether
Price $6.00. Jackson. 1316 Sher- j From $3 up.
Call at 36534
conditions are in the danger or
and thirsty, head for our foun ed restricted parking, and it made
PLINN J. DAGGETT
idan avenue.
44tl-c
Plymouth road, three miles east
safety zones. There are no com
tain and be refreshed. Your parking impossible anywhere near
Funeral services for Plinn J. plicated scales of figures which
of Plymouth.
Ip
favorite drink is ready. Dan the factory for a large portion of
FOR SALE—1928 Chrysler 4-door'
iels Sweet Shop. 839 Penniman. the men and women employed in Daggett were held Saturday at- must be interpreted in the light
IT IS EVERYBODY’S SALE
sedan. Call Ply. 797. or see car FOR SALE—Two modem homes
fernoon at 2 o'clock, from the of actual temperatures, which in
the place.
There will be a Community Auction, corner of Plymouth
Shown on appointment. Call
at 265 Irvin St.. Plymouth.
Wilkie
Funeral home, the Rev. P. turn must depend upon the user's
CARD OF THANKS
There is no restricted parking
and Wayne Roads.
tf
Mich.
lt-p' Henry Ray, phone 678.
We wish to express our sincere on downtown streets, where busi Ray Norton officiating.
knowledge of what temperatures
Mr. Daggett was born in Eagle, are best for food.
appreciation for the many acts of ness and professional men can
SALE—A two story house kindness
N.
Y..
September
21.
1863.
and
and
the
beautiful
floral
FOR SALE—Cabinet of inlaid FOR
‘This
little
instrument,
shows
at
at 309 Blunk avenue. 7 rooms offerings, all of which were of leave their cars for a month at a passed away July 8. at the Plym- a glance- a user may know the
wood, radio, library table, gateand bath. Newly decorated, new such comfort during the recent time, if desired, without the ma 1 outh hospital, at the age of 72 condition prevailing in the re
leg table, ivory chiffonier, mar
chines being molested. There is
full basement, with
and death of our loved one. no congested traffic on Union . years.
ble top table, large jardiniere ! furnace,
frigerator and many times may
Bring anything you have to sell by 10 a. m. Good buyers for
cellar, coal bin. laundry illness Mrs.
Plinn J. Daggett.
and electrochef.
All in good j fruit
street, like that which prevails on ! He is survived by his wife. Mary take the necessary steps to save
everything. I have for this sale good farm work horses,
trays, gas heater for summer
Miss Ada Daggett.
condition. 40633 Ford road, : use. back yard all fenced in.
all downtown streets.
good cows, pigs, poultry, grain, hay, etc. Refreshments sold
Cleveland Daggett; two daugh- much valuable food.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Well
phone 7141-F21. /
lt-c
on the grounds.
"Often a perfectly good refrig
In order to provide additional , ters. Mrs. Earl Wellman and Miss
all kinds of fruit. Ready to
man and Children. parking facilities for the working J Ada Daggett, of this place: two erator can be taken out of the
_________ EVERYTHING SOLD UNDER COVER__________
I move in. Inquire of M. G.
FOR SALE—Six-room house, oak ; Blunk. 209 Irving St., or phone PROVIDE YOUR OWN PEN- men and women, a half acre piece 1 grandchildren: and one sister. danger zone very quickly by a re
James Wells of Castile. N. Y. arrangement of food to provide
floors, gas. light, furnace, full , 613M.
______________ TERMS CASH______________
36tf
sion for old age. an assured in of ground located north of the ; Mrs.
Interment was in *’Riverside better air circulation, by defrost
basement and garage: lot 60x
along the Pere Marquette
come month by month as long factory
ing the cooling unit, or by the ad
330 feet.
Price $2,600. $550 FOR SALE—Player Piano at a
tracks is being graded, and will | cemetery.
BURT KAHRL & SON
as
you
live.
See
us
for
details.
down. Deal with owner. 9817
dition of more ice in a refriger
bargain: Will sell my beautiful
Wm. Wood. Life Insurance, be fenced to prevent transients
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
In Iceland, codfish are used as ator designed for ice cooling.
Newburg road, near Plymouth.
along the railway from getting
player with rolls for $43.50
phone
335.
lt-p
a medium of exchange.
Any adult person, owning some
into the automobiles.
rather than reship.
Can be
seen in Plymouth.
Terms to
DANCING SCHOOL
responsible people. If you write
Conducted by the Dancing
We couldn’t supply the de
me I will tell you where piano Baileys, teachers of fancy ball
mand—so we repeat
may be seen. Dorothy Schmidt. room and tap dancing. Your first
5078 N. Cumberland Ave.. Mil lesson free. We teach young and
SATURDAY ONLY
waukee. Wis.
43-2t-p old. Located at 132 Randolph
street. Northville. Phone North
2 Layer Square
ville 35-J for appointment. 33tf

CLASSIPIED ADS

For Sale

J

Miscellaneous

Of Refrigerators

Cherry Hill

Community Auction
Wednesday, JULY 22nd.

w

For Rent

CAKES
Either Chocolate or White

WHEN
COMPANY
COMES
don’t fret about the dessert.
Just serve our Ice Cream,
Pleases the guests. Si .ves you
Farms
trouble.
Cloverdale
Dairy, phone 9.
MEMORIALS
Everything in stone manufac
tured and guaranteed by Joseph
! FOR RENT—Two furnished light L. Arnet and son, Ann Arbor, i
housekeeping rooms: private Largest line of memorials in |
entrance: no children. 259 E. Michigan. Established in 1904.'.
I Ann Arbor.
ltp Represented by Ben R. Gilbert. I
959 Penniman Ave., Plymouth. 29f'
SPECIAL GRADE OF SOLE I
leather in rebuilding ladies' j
WANTED—Tractor and team
shoe?; made of baby beef. Light i
work of all kinds. Stanley At
and ^flexible. Blake Fisher, in;
kinson. 1298 West Ann Arbor
the Walk-Over Shoe Store.
Trail.
44t2p
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportun
WANTED—Woman to clean on
- -Friday of each week.
34417 ity to thank our friends and
,
neighbors
for their kindness dur
Ann Arbor Trail, phone 7147F2.
ltc ing our recent bereavement: also
those who sent flowers. Rev. Lucia
WANTED—Dirt shredder, small i Stroh for her comforting words.
size. Dr. M. J. Schwanz. 30295 ) and Mr. Schrader.
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Wright
Schoolcraft road. Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Douglas
Michigan.
lt-p
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jackson
Three tons is an average load ' Mrs. Beatrice C. Becker
Mr. and Mrs. John Harwood
for an adult elephant to carry on
Nieces and Nephews
its back.
-I THE PUBLIC DEMANDS MODACCOMPLISH MUCH
em. sanitary methods in a bar
ber shop perhaps more than
any place else. Moral:
Get
your work done at the Chas.
McConnell Barber Shop. 296
Main St.
z
FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment. Inquire at 976 Carol
avenue.
lt-p
FOR RENT—Modern house. 8
rooms and bath, at 383 Stark
weather. For information, call
169W.
44-ltp

Wanted

ONLY 20c
They are delicious

Sanitary Bakery
824 Penniman Ave.

MAIL WANT ADS

VACATION IS OVER!
But I didn’t get back in
time - and the paper must
go to press on time so, I’ll
just say and promise you,
exceptional values for this
week-end in appreciation
for your fine patronage
during my absence.

Are you afflicted with Lum
bago. Bad Back. Kidneys or
Bladder? Take Lumba-gon. $1.00
money order). Money refund
guarantee. B. <fc C. Laboratories,
112 West Michigan Ave., Ypsi
lanti, Michigan.
34tfc
WE FOLLOW THE STRICTEST
rules of sanitation in handling
milk. You are welcome to vis
it our dairy at any time. Clo
verdale Farms Dairy, phone 9.
Moore's Better Bred Chicks for
better profits. Large, healthy
chicks developing into pullets
laying large uniform eggs. Visit
a finely equipped hatchery with
hundreds of chicks off display.
Reduced prices after May 1.
Custom hatching. Moore Hatch
eries. 41733 Michigan Ave. ’Three
miles west of Wayne1. Phone
421-J. Wayne, Mich.

1A now costs
«aie col<* n
sa
»itois

And there's a lot of difference between
safe cold—as provided by Kelvinator —
and ordinary automatic refrigeration.
In Kelvinator vou know it’s safe, be
cause in Kelvinator vou have Vftible Cold
at all times. No guessing about cabinet
temperature —vou can .ref it on Kelvinator’s unique Built-In Thermometer.
No chance for unexpected refrigeration
failures.
In Kelvinator vou know it's eco
nomical. Because Kelvinator gives vou
a certified statement, in writing, of low
operating cost. That's Visible Economy.
And it's important economy, toocurrent costs actually one-half to twothirds less than in many refrigerators
now in use.

In Kelvinator vou know vou’rc pro
tected -with Visible Protection. The manulacturcr hacks each Kelvinator with a
Five-Year Protection Plan.
Other outstanding values vou can see
tor vourself in Kelvinator . . rubber grids
in all ice travs in standard models . . .
automatic defrosting switch . . . interior
light . . . and entirely new bcautv for
vour kitchen or pantrv, new bcautv
which one of America's smarte?-. de
signers helped to create
The new Kelvinator is worth a special
trip to sec. Wc believe vou’ll be inter
ested at once, that vou'Jl surclv want to
own one. And —at a cost of as little as
15c a dav —whv not? You are invited to
inspcuC Kelvinator today.

33tfc

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR
REAL SPECIALS

SEE OUR QUALITY - FOR
REAL VALUES

DAVE GALIN
PLYMOUTH PURITY
. . . MARKET . . .

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Division No. 3 of the Woman's
Auxiliary of th*’- Presbyterian
church will have an ice cream so
cial on the lawn of the Masonic
Temple. Saturday evening. July
18th. Music will be furnished.
lc
NOTICE TO PUBLIC
On and after this date. July 11,
1936. I will not be responsible for
any bills contracted by my wife.
Dorris Gerrard.
Signed Glenn
Gerrard.
Ip
“SHARP STOMACH PAINS
UPSET MY WHOLE SYSTEM”
Says E. Hentges: “I tried a $1
bottle <3 weeks’ treatment) of Dr.
Emil's Adla Tablets under your
guarantee.
Now the pains are
gone and. I eat anything.—Com
munity Pharmacy, and Beyer
Pharmacy.
During the past winter, when
the ground was deeply covered
with snow, hundreds of pounds of
seeds were taken aloft by army
fliers and scattered over several
eastern states, saving countless
birds from starvation.
Below London is a natural un
derground reservoir of water
stretching about 30 miles north
and south of the city, and about
the same distance east and west

The controls of the 1936 Kelvinator keep
food compartment temperature* ideal,
regardless how hot it is in the kitchen.
And you can Jff what the temperature is,
because of a Built-In Thermometer which
tells voh that food is being kept surely,
sojelj, dependably cold.

1936 KELVINATOR your next refrigerator

LUNK BROTHERS
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

